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ARTIST AND HIS WORK - Artist Raymond Finley in his studio, surrounded
by several of his paintings. The Kingston area artist never picked up a paint-
brush until 1971.

Kingston artist paints so
*hat others may enjoy

By Mike Eliasohn

aymond Finley speaks
iy with the accent of his
ve West Virginia,
is paintings also bring
k memories of the
mtain home he left 30
rs ago.
he Kingston area artist,
ias painted portraits and
•ntly has done some ab-
ets, but his favorite re-
ns landscapes of mount-
roads and cabins, barns

streams, and other
iery.
itil 1971, the only paint-
h he had ever used was
fainting a few houses. He
a carpenter for 16 years,
n the old ticker started
ering me."
irced to stop working, in
, he didn't do much of
thing until 1971, when,
wering from a heart
ck, a son gave him a
ip paint set. His first
5tic effort was a painting

of a duck, done on card-
board.

"I got satisfaction out of
it," he explained. His next
efforts were portraits of his
parents, who died in 1969,
done from photographs.
~ Si'nce then, he estimates
he has done 400-500 paintings
and drawings.

Thirty of those paintings
are now on display at the
Saginaw Art Museum, in a
show that opened Sunday
with a reception for the
artist.

The one-man show will run
through July 30. Hours at the
museum, on N. Michigan at
Remington in Saginaw, are
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday plus 7-9
p.m. Tuesday and 1-5 p.m.
Sundays.

SINCE HE STARTED
painting, he has only taken
eight weeks of lessons, in a
course taught at the
museum.

Finley's paintings were

first shown publicly in July,
1972, at an exhibit for area
artists held in conjunction
with the appearance of the
Michigan Artrain in Cass
City.

He sold his first painting in
1973, done for a Kingston
teacher. It was a portrait of
one of the teacher's parents.
"I think I got $25 for the first
one," he recalled.

Finley will paint portraits
for a fee, at $100 and up, but
it isn't his favorite type of
painting. The problem, he
explained, is it's diff icul t to
please both the artist and the
person being painter!

He and his wife, Betty,
recalled with some laughter
the woman who made him
change her portrait four
times unt i l she liked it. The
final portrait, according to
the painter, was the same as
his first effort.

The Finleys live in an old
farm house on English
Road, southwest of Kings-

Construction to resume
m Owen-Gage addition
ie Owendale-Gagetown
rd of Education received
test possible news about

>ad situation Tuesday
t
:rvey Lubeski, project
ager for construction of
iew high school addition,
rted that bricklayers
construction laborers,

trike since May 1, ap-
ntly approved new con-
s Tuesday with con-
•tion contractors. The
groups belong to differ-
jnions.

Lubeski was not notified
officially, but if the news is
true, construction "should
be in fu l l swing in a few
days." Only a small section
of wall was started when the
strike began.

Due to the strike, con-
struction is six weeks behind
schedule. Whether part of
the delay can be overcome,
he said, will depend on
whether he can hire addi-
tional bricklayers in order to
speed up construction.

During the strike, instal la-

lospital ends
,7ear in black

11s and Dales General
ijtal finished in the
: for the second year in
v, it was reported at the
ital's annual meeting
day night .
r the fiscal year that
d March 31, according
e auditor's report, the
tal had excess of reve-
over expenditures of
309, as compared to
'08 for the previous
i year. The figure is still
ct to settlement by the
tal with Medicare-
caid and Blue Cross for
ces rendered to pa-

al revenues for the
'8 fiscal year climbed
.05 million from $2.74
•n the previous year,

operating expenses
~=sed from (2.52 million
nost $2.8 million. Non-
ting revenues totaled
9, up from $20,268 the
•us year,
large expenditure was

insurance, the cost ot which
increased from $101,721 in
1976-77 to $123,700 for 1977-78.

George Jacoby of Deford,
who served more than 20
years on the board, resigned
as he will be spending his
winters in Florida. He was
replaced by Phil Keating.

At the organizational
meeting following the an-
nual meeting, the following
officers were re-elected:
President, James Bauer;
secretary, Carolyn Martin,
and treasurer, B.A. Calka.
Clinton House was elected
vice-president.

Administrator Ken Jensen
presented his annual report.
Improvements were made
in several areas, he re-
ported, including monitoring

"patient care, increased per-
formance standards, educa-
tion, new services, replacing
worn out equipment, main-
taining joint accreditation,
meeting regulations, and
implementing cost contain*
ment programs.

(ion of underground sanitary
and storm drains was al-
most completed. That work
could have been done while
the bricklaying was being
done, according to Lubeski,
so no time was saved.

The board accepted the
gi f t of $353 in labor from
Cumings Memorials of Caro
in regrinding the marble
stone name plate over the
entrance into the old Owen-
dale High School so that it
now reads "Owen-Gage
High School." The stone will
be used on the new building.

The meeting, scheduled
one night later than usual
due to the election Monday,
mainly didn ' t take place or
took place behind closed
doors.

Scheduled to start at 8
p.m. in the Owendale cafe-
teria, it didn't start until 8:45
when the fourth member
needed for a quorum ar-
rived. From 9:40-10:45 p.m.,
the board met in executive
session in Supt. Ronald
Erickson's office to discuss
the status of contract negoti-
ations with teachers. The
meeting adjourned at 11.

NEGOTIATIONS

Before the executive ses-
sion, it was reported that the
board and teachers are
about $7,000 apart in total
salaries for the now com-
pleted school year. The
Owen-Gage Education As-
sociation through the Trl-
County Bargaining Associ-
ation is requesting salaries
totaling $342,950; the board
is offering $335,878. That
doesn't include fringe bene-
fits.

For the 1978-79 school
year, the two sides are

$22,000 apart, according to
the superintendent, for 1979-
80, $35.000 apart .

During the executive ses-
sion. John Rinke, one of the
teacher negotiating team
members, said a main item
of disagreement in the bar-
gaining is the board wants to
eliminate binding arbitra-
tion in set t l ing contract
grievances; the teachers
want to retain it.

OTIIEH Bl'SINESS

The board voted to seek
legal counsel regarding the
request of Helen Roth to be
paid the sick clays she says
she is owed. An elementary
teacher, she retired at the
end of the f irs t semester.

Wi th some items remain-
ing on the agenda, the board
voted to reconvene at 8 p.m.
Monday at Gagetown Ele-
mentary ,

One of the unfinished
agenda items is a resolution
to be submit ted to the
Municipal Finance Commis-
sion requesting permission
to borrow $150,000 from the
stale. Erickson reported the
balance on hand as of May 31
was $48,915, "which will get
us through the end of June."
The loan, authorized by the
legislature, is needed so that
the district can keep paying
teachers and other expenses
through the summer.

Named as students of the
month for May were Deb
Gettel and Lori Mandich.
Both will be juniors in the
fall.

SWIMMING LESSONS
Starting June 12, evening
classes only, starting at 5
p.m. Phone 872-4094. 6-1-3

Cask *ty board

ton, moving there 12 years
ago from Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley have
13 children, ranging in age
from four to 28. Five of them
are still at home, Robert, 4,
Woodrow, 8, Alice, 11, Dan-
iel, 13, and Sam, 16. They
have eight grandchildren.

Two other children, Wes-
ley and Maryanne (Mrs.
Herman Thompson) and
their families live closeby on
what was once part of the
family's 60-acre farm.

FINLEY'S PAIVT1NGS
have enjoyed increasing
recognition, here and
abroad,

His paint ings were dis-
played in 1974 in West Vir-
ginia in an annual arts and
crafts display at the state
capitol.

New York City art dealer
Ligoa Duncan -- he calls her
the "lady in New York" --
apparently saw his paintings
there, contacted him and

Please turn to page 16.

The Cass City Board of
Education granted raises of
five to eight percent to
school non-union and admin-
istrative employees Monday
at the regular meeting at the
high school.

The new salaries were
approved by a 6-1 margin
with Trustee Dean Hoag
dissenting. He said that he
was against blanket raises
but felt that workers should
be given raises on merit.

Salaries at the school in
the 1978-79 school year will
range from. $34,000 for the
superintendent to $3.30 an
hour for work at the schools'
cafeterias. The complete
salary schedule is printed
elsewhere.

Setting the salaries took
very little time from the
agenda as there was general
agreement on the raises by
the board before the figures
were presented to the public.

A couple of other requests
were not as cut and dried.

One was the suggestion by
the superintendent to build
freezer storage separate
from the main building if 75
percent federal assistance
was available.

The un i t , 10 feet by 20 feet
by 7 feet, six inches would
cost an estimated $20,000
and the school's cost would
be $5,000.

President Geraldine
Prieskorn frowned on the
project because she felt it

ignored the needs study.
Supt. Grouse said that he
viewed the uni t as part of a
continuing cost of operation.

Several board members
said that if the space was
needed it would be wise to
take advantage of the fed-
eral funds. That sparked a
tour of the cafeteria faci l i -
ties and when they returned
they voted unanimously to
go ahead with the building if
the grant can be secured.

Athletic Director Robert
Stickle presented a request
by Ron Nurnberger for an
Iso-Kenetic machine de-
signed to increase the jump-
ing abi l i ty of athletes.

That sparked another dis-
cussion. On the suggestion of
Hoag, Stickle will review all
of the needs of the athletic
department to decide what
new equipment can be pur-
chased. It will be reviewed
at the aext meeting.

A more important discus-
sion followed after a request
for gas for parents' cars that
will drive basketball players
to a summer tournament at
Crystal Lake.

What the board must de-
cide is a policy of aid for
athletes. At the'recent State
finals in track the school
purchased meals and gas for
the few athletes attending.
The meet was held in Jack-
son and the persons that
qualified stayed overnight.
Crouse said that this was a

small expense but asked
what the policy would be if
the 100-member band went
to a festival final and the
cost could be $1,500 or so.

A decision will probably
be made at the July meet-
ing.

OPEN BIDS

Six bids for the insurance
at the school, other than
vehicle, were received and
two companies expected to
be awarded contracts.

Harris-Hampshire is ex-
pected to furnish workers'
compensation insurance for
$12,078 and board of educa-
tion legal liability insurance
for $920.

Property insurance with
extended coverage to in-
clude boiler and treasurer's
bond wil l go to Farm Bureau
for $15,337.00. The insurance
wil l be let as soon as a
committee goes over the
bids to make sure that they
follow specifications.

The board also considered
the reimbursement for
transporting Jennifer Zimba
to the Michigan School for
the Deaf. Her father, Wil-
l iam Zimba, had asked for
an increase from the 15
cents per mile paid last
year.

Since the master agree-
ment with teachers calls for
15 cents the board did not
increase the rate for Zimba.

OTHER BUSINESS

Several new textbooks
were adopted on the recom-
mendations of Campbell
Principal Jacqueline Frei-
burger and Intermediate
Principal Bob Stickle.

They include a new writ-
ing system for elementary
school called the D'Nealtian
system. Mrs. Freiburger
said that it is supposed to
curb reversals in writing of
"d's" and "b's" and similar
letters.

The books will cost $489 00.
Books for the "Home and
Family" intermediate home
economics course will cost
$450 for 50 books.

New books for science,
"Exploring Science" for
grades 2-6 were adopted
Costs for these texts are
$4,390.

Mrs. Freiburger also re-
ported on the Title I pro-
gram and said that teachers
and teachers' aides will
remain the same.

The resignation of Frank
Sigourney, vocal music in-
structor, was accepted
Sigourney will become a
principal in a Saginaw
school.

The board voted to con-
tinue membership in the
Michigan High School Ath-
letic Association. It is the
group that controls compe-
ti t ion among schools.

Tuckey re-elected

Millage passes
in 3 districts

Voters in the Cass City
School District Monday ap-
proved a .9 mill levy for
enrichment purposes. In bal-
loting for the school board,
incumbent J.D. Tuckey re-
tained his seat over chal-
lenger Dan Allen.

Millage proposals were
also approved Monday in the
Owendale-Gagetown and
Kingston school districts but
defeated in Ubly.

CASS CITY

The millage was approved
by a vote of 387-294.

The .9 mil l levy, for one
year, is an increase in the
operational millage but is
the same amount as the
millage levied a year ago to
partially finance construc-
tion of the Campbell Ele-
mentary School addition.

The millage will bring in
about $52,000 in property
taxes, which will qual i fy the
district for an additional
$26,000 in state aid. The
funds are to be used for such
purposes as hiring of a high
school remedial reading
teacher, elementary school
librarian, and a vocal and
instrumental music teacher,
plus some physical improve-
ments in the school build-
ings.

For the lone vacancy on
the school board, J.D. Tuck-
ey of Cass City was elected
to his second four-year term,
374-294, over challenger Dan
Allen of Deford.

About 23 percent of the
eligible electors voted.

OWEN-GAGE

The renewal of eight mills
for operations for two years
was approved, 386-167.

• Elected to the school
board were Jack Brinkman

of 6057 N. Dodge Road,
Gagetown, with 396 votes,
and Duane Ziehm of Mc-
Alpine Road, Owendale, 350
votes. Br inkman was
elected to his second four-
year term; Ziehm was
elected for the first t ime,
replacing Ronald Reinhart,
who didn't run for re-elec-
tion.

Ed O'Dowd received six
write-in votes; Oscar Haag,
two.

The election drew about 43
percent of the eligible vot-
ers.

I'Bl.Y

The school board wil l hold
a special meeting Monday to
decide what to do following
defeat of the request for
three mills for operations for
three years, 250-228. The
levy was a renewal, not
additional millage.

Supt. David Landeryou
said he suspects the board
wil l schedule another mil-
lage election in August, but
couldn't predict whether it
wil l put the same levy on the
ballot again.

David Ruth ig of Ubly, the
current board president,
was re-elected with 246
votes, but the other'incum-
bent. Kenneth Dekoski of
Ruth, was defeated, garner-
ing only 179 votes.

The other candidate
elected to the board was
Clarence Heleski of Bad Axe
with 261 votes. The fourth
candidate running, Allan
Moses of Minden City, got
168 votes.

Contributing to the defeat
of the millage may have
been the low voter turnout .
Only 18.7 percent of the 2,550
eligible bothered to go to the
polls.

Please turn to page 16.

Supt.'s Bookkeeper +
Supt.'s Secretary +
Supt.'s Office
High"School Prin. Secretary +
Intermediate Prin. Secretary -'
Campbell Prin. Secretary
Deford Prin. Secretary
Cafeteria Supervisor
School Nurse
Maintenance Supervisor
Intermediate School Supervisor
and Transportation
High School Supervisor
and Transportation
Campbell Cafeteria (Money)
High School Cafeteria (Money)
Intermediate Cafeteria (Money)
Evergreen Cafeteria (Serving)

-t-Three weeks' vacation after ten years service.

Superintendent (plus $1,500
car allowance) $32,000

High School Principal $25,700
Intermediate Principal $23,500
Campbell Principal $23,000
Deford Principal $18,000
Evergreen Principal $18,000
Vocational Ed. Director and Co-op $18,000
Guidance Director $18,000

Present
$11,600
$10,500
$3. 80-Hr.
$ 7,600
$ 7,600
$3. 80-Hr.
$3.80-Hr.
$4.45-Hr.
$ 8,900
$6. 15-Hr.
$5.00-Hr.
$ 2,-100
$5.00-Hr.
$ 200
$3.25-Hr.
$3. 25-Hr.
$3.05-Hr.
$3.05-Hr.

Proposed
$12,300
$11.130
$4. 10-Hr
$ 8,210
$ 7,980
$4. 10-Hr.
$4. 10-Hr
$4.80-Hr.
$ 9,612
$6.46-Hr
$5.25-Hr
$ 2,100
$5.25-Hr.
$ 700
$3.50-Hr
$3.50-Hr.
$3.30-Hr.
$3.30-Hr.

$34,000
$27,200
$24,750
$24,200
$19,500
$19,500
$19,500
$19,500

Audit
State reveals infractions
by Caro superintendent

The Caro Board of Educa-
tion wi l l discuss f indings
contained in the state audi t
of the school system when it
meets this Wednesday night .

The 34-page state Depart-
ment of Treasury audit was
released Tuesday afternoon.
The allegations contained in
the report involve Supt.
James C. Sutherland, who
has been on sick leave since
March 29.

One accusation is that the
superintendent sold more
than $3,000 in school equip-
ment with no record that the
money was deposited in the
school account.

It is known that state
police have confiscated var-
ious items from churches
and homes, including some
new IBM typewriters listed
as school properly.

Another allegation is that
$3,000 was allocated by the
district for purchase of
drapes and shades. The
items were not purchased
and the funds were depos-
ited in the superintendent's
bank account.

Carpeting in the basement
of Sutherland's home was
installed at district expense.

Another allegation is that
two of the superintendent's
children were paid more
than $30,000 as employees
by the school district while
they were attending college
full time.

The investigation by the
criminal division of the state
attorney general's office and
the state police is continuing
and is expected to be com-
pleted in a few weeks.

Crash! Truck rams Cutlip home
Mr. and Mrs. William

Cutlip and their three chil-
dren underwent a jarring
experience Friday.

They were all sitting in the
dining room at 11:15 p.m.
while Mrs. Cutlip was ad-
justing her sewing machine
when a pickup truck crashed
into their front porch, They
were only about eight feet
away from where th(? pickup
hit.

The Cutlip home is on
Silvernail Road, Deford.

Driver of the pickup was
Barbara J. Porter, 16, of
Clifford. Deputies said she
was castbound on Silvernail,
east of English Road, when
she reached down to remove
an object on the floor by the
gas pedal.

The truck went off the
north side of the road, ran
along a ditch, then crossed
back over the road and ran
into the Cutlip porch.

"It sounded like a bomb,"
Mrs. Cutlip said. "My first

reaction was, I just froze."
Although the house itself

escaped damage, the impact
made a shambles of the
enclosed front porch.

The impact shoved the
concrete steps under the
porch floor and damaged
some beams holding up the
floor, completely knocking
down the main support
beam. The roof has cracks in
it, according to Mrs. Cutlip,
and the door to the house is
jammed shut.

As of Tuesday afternoon,
she was still waiting for a,
repairman to come and give
her an estimate on rebuild-
ing the porch. Cost of the
repair will probably be cov-
ered by the company insur-
ing the Porter vehicle.

Miss Porter and two pas-
sengers escaped apparent
injury, although Mrs, Cutlip
said she understood that the'
teenager was taken to Mar;
lette Hospital Saturday to b«
examined. "'
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Cass City Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

. . Karen Wolfrum

• . • Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wolf-
• rum of Deford announce the
•engagement of their daugh-

• ter, Karen Elizabeth, to
. Donald Michael Trzemzal-

• ski of Kingston.
. ..Miss Wolfrum is a 1977

• graduate of Cass City High
School. Her fiance is a 1974

• graduate of Central Michi-
gan University, and is pres-
ently employed by Active
Homes, Marlette.

• An Oct. 21 wedding
• planned.

is

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Put-
nam attended open house
Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pechette near Caseville, for
Mr. Putnam's grand-
nephew, Louis Pechette, a
member of the Laker High
School class.

The Cass River WCTU
meets this Thursday after-
noon at 2 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Walter Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fink-
beiner went to Farmington
Hills Sunday to attend a
silver wedding anniversary
celebration for Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard (Earlene) Hupert.
Mrs. Hupert is Mr. Fink-
beiner's niece. They were
overnight guests of Mrs.
Finkbeiner's sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. James
Sowden at Clarkston, and
returned home Monday.

Mrs. Edna Parker of Flor-
ida, who is spending the
summer in Vassar, was a
visitor Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Esther McCul-
lough.

$50.00
REWARD
for World's 2nd PREGNANT MAN

We have the 1 st one already at the

CASS THEATRE
in Joan Rivers' "RABBIT TEST"

July 4-S-6-7-8-9

Mrs. Martha Putnam,
Mrs. Mabel Wright and Mrs.
Gloria Hartwick attended a
workshop Saturday at Cadil-
lac for Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club mem-
bers.

Mrs. Carl Kolb and Mrs.
Lilah Wilhelmi went to Har-
rison June 2 and brought the
latter's sister, Mrs. Alice
Neitz, to Cass City. June 4,
relatives went to Carsonville
to attend a gf aduation party
for Debbie Sweet, niece of
Mrs. Neitz and Mrs. Wil-
helmi.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Zapfe of Clio visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Zapfe, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Holm joined them in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Betty Stirton Steiner
of Deerfield, Mass., visited
relatives here recently and
was a guest of Mrs. Alta Fay
and Mrs. Esther McCul-
lough.

Mrs. Bertha West spent
from Sunday until Thursday
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Bernie Navin at Royal Oak.
Returning to Cass City with
Mrs. West was her cousin,
Mrs. Eunice Lloyd of Wind-
sor, Ont., who is spending a
week here.

FORMAL WEAR

Chcrppe/'s
Men s Wear and I

Formal Wear Rental

Phone 872-3431

LET'S TALK
ABOUT

FATHER'S DAY
May We Suggest

Men's

AFTER SHAVE
GIFT SETS

FROM 4.50

CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS

$4.95From

Disposable s oft
Lighters From 1.39

VU-lighter

100's In Stock

ALL STYLES
AND PRICES

39CARTONS OF

CIGARETTES specaat

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL! SAVE AN
ADDITIONAL 20< OVER EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

3 Pack
Special M.45 LOW

EVERYDAY PRICE

DAIRY SPECIAL
Light and Lively

YOGURT
ooReg.

41' O 8oz. I

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES!

Low Fat

Homogenized
MILKaal.

$-| 45

FINEST SELECTION
CARDS AND G/FT WRAPS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Senior
Citizens
Discount

OLD WOOD
DRUG

Corner Store With A
Whole Lot More

Coldest
Beer
and

Beverage

The class of '53 of Cass
City High School needs cur-
rent addresses of three class
members for their reunion
scheduled Aug. 5. Persons
knowing the address of
Mason Cook, Joan Copeland
lyiittlestat or Janice James
Irish are asked to contact
Stan Guinther, 4445 Oak St.,
Cass City.

Mrs. Bernice Sweet of
Carsonville and Mrs. Lilah
Wilhelmi took Mrs. Alice
Neitz to her home at Har-
rison June 5 and returned
the next day. While there,
they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Carl McConnell and also
their brother/Earl McCon-
nell.

Helen Gettel was a caller
at the William Patch home
Monday.

Over 100 relatives at-
tended a graduation party
June 4 at the Gun Club, '
Caro, honoring Mike, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doerr of
Cass City and Charles Hov-
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Youngs of Caro. Out-of-town
guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Marchand and
son Joe of Drayton Plains,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown
and son Brian and Emmer-
son Brown of Detroit and
Charles Brown of Holbrook.

Potrykus open
house Sunday

An open house will be held
Sunday for Del Merrill
Potrykus, who is leaving
June 26 for the U.S. Navy
Great Lakes Training Cen-
ter in Illinois.

Following recruit train-
ing, he will be trained as a
medical corpsman.

The open house will start
at 3 p.m. at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Del-
bert Potrykus, 1605 Craw-
ford Road.

Potrykus graduated in
May from Cass City High
School.

Reunion set
in Kingston

About 60 relatives and
friends of Jerri Ann Stilson
attended open house Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Stilson on
W. Cass City Rd. Jerri Ann
was a member of the class
graduated June 7 from Caro
high school. She is employed
at Schneeberger's.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Robinson and two daughters

,_Qf Council Bluff,Iowa,.spent -
from Wednesday until Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs.
William Patch and visited
Mr. Robinson's mother in
Provincial House.

Harry Wentworth of Dal-
las, Texas, arrived Monday
at the William Patch home
to spend the summer in this
area.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fish-
er Sr. and Mrs. Phoebe
Klinkman visited their uncle
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted French at Rose City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hennes-
sey spent Monday night and
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hennessey in Oscoda
where they helped to cele-
brate the birthday of Tom
Hennessey.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Riens-
tra attended commence-
ment exercises for their
grandsons, Dwight and
Dwayne Rienstra, Wednes-
day, June 7, at North Branch
High School. Open house
was held Sunday at their
home in North Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hend-
rick spent from June 6 to
June 12 with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hendrick in State
College, Penn., and attended
high school graduation.
Their granddaughter, Luree
Hendrick, was a member of
the class. While there,
Randy Hendrick and son
Ryan of Boucerville, Penn.,
came and spent the week
end at Randy Hendrick's
parental home.

Donald Smith of Sault Ste.
Marie came Sunday and is
spending some time with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Lounsbury.

The Kingston alumni
school reunion will be held in
the Kingston Elementary
School cafeteria Sunday,
June 25.

The potluck dinner will
start at 1 p.m. Bring your
own table service and a dish
to pass. Coffee, iced tea, and
Kool-Aid will be furnished.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Lounsbury visited their
daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. James Schad, at
Clio Thursday and attended
an open house marking the
25th anniversary of the open-
ing of Fisher Body, Cold-
water Rd. where Mr. Schad
is general foreman at the
plant.

New books at
the library

FINAL PAYMENTS, by Mary Gordon (fiction). When
Isabel Moore's father dies she finds herself at the age of 30
suddenly freed from eleven years of unbroken devotion to a
helpless, bedridden man. Standing at his open grave, she
realizes that she has no idea what she wants now, that she
must indeed "invent" a new existence. For her first
tentative steps into a world now strange to her, she turns to
two childhood friends-gentle, supportive Eleanor, who has
an apartment in the city, and tough, strong-minded Liz,
married, with two children and a farm. At the same time,
almost inadvertently, she becomes involved with two men.
And just when she is about to grasp her future, the past
reaches out to hold her back.

IN SEARCH OF IDENTITY; AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY, by
Anwar Sadat (non-fiction). The president of Egypt recounts
the shaping events of his life and career, from his poor
village childhood, through his World War II detention under
the British, to his unprecedented peace trip to Israel.

MERMAN, by Ethel Merman (non-fiction). Broadway's
queen of musical comedy describes her triumphs on and off
the stage, her close relationship with her parents, her
friendships with other celebrities, her four tempestuous
marriages, and the religious convictions that helped her
cope with tragedy.

Wh«r» *ur Farm Comes First

Bureau
FARM BUREAU SERVICES. INC

BUSINESSMEN
HOME OWNERS

FARMERS

Planning a New Building, Store,
Office, Warehouse, Garage?

Farm Bureau Buildings Are-
• Professionally Engineered
• Designed to Fit Your Needs
• Carry a Long Term Warranty
0 Erected or Material Only

"Ask the Farm Bureau People"
Call 872-4409 or 753-3457 Now

Anton Peters
5822 Cass City Road
Cass City, Ml 48726

Glen Erskine
4330 Seaway Drive
Carrol Iton, Ml 48724

Mrs. William Anker went
to Bay City Sunday to spend
a few days with her son and
family, the Don Ankers, and
to attend high school gradu-
ation Monday evening. Her
grandson, Charles Anker,
was a member of the class.

Mrs. Edwin Smith of
Southfield was a guest of
Mrs. Helen Little from
Thursday until Saturday.
Friday, they, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Allen in
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. David Little
had as overnight guests
Thursday, her mother, Mrs.
Gene Stauffer of Vestaburg,
and her aunt, Mrs. Shirley
Blair, whose home is in
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tuckey of Lincoln Park
were Sunday dinner guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire
visited his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Speltz,
at Boyne City Saturday.

Seventeen women, most
from Salem UM church,
attended the annual Wo-
men's Retreat at the Romeo
campgrounds over the week
end. The group included
Mrs. Henry Cooklin, Mrs.
Donald Carney, Mrs. Ted
Furness, Mrs. Frank Mosh-
er Jr., Miss Cindy Lorenz,
Mrs. Charles Tuckey, Mrs.
Gary Bader, Miss Karen
Siders, Mrs. James Jezew-
ski, Mrs. David Loomis,
Mrs. Eldred Kelley, Miss
Bonnie Bruner, Mrs. Louie
Salas, Mrs. Richard Gaffney
and the Misses Janet and
Joan Umpfenbach and
Marian Bender.

Mrs. Ralph Didier of
Standish spent from Monday
until Friday with Mrs. Lyle
Biddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Guinth-
er attended the annual meet-
ing of the Regular Baptists
Children's Home in St.
Louis, Mich., Saturday. He
is a member of the board of
directors of the home.

Marriage Licenses
Mario C. Garza, 20, Caro,

and Catherine M. Swoffer,
19, Mayville.

Alvin F. Groesbeck, 28,
Caro, and Laurie A. Snider,
19, Caro.

Allen D. Czernik, 27, Caro,
and Donna J. LaPratt, 35,
Caro.

Mark A. Dolliver, 20, Fos-
toria, and Sharon L. Wheat-
on, 23, Fostoria.

James C. Crane, 23, Sil-
verwood, and Diana Jo
Strickland, 17, Mayville.

Howard L. Covert Jr., 21,
Vassar, and Kimberly J.
Kennard, 20, Vassar.

Larry L. Gere, 20, Milling-
ton, and Lori A. Sanders-
field, 19, Millington.

Timothy J. Osborn, 20,
Caro, and Lisa M. Koepf, 18,
Caro.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry
of Caro were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the Max
Agar home.

Relatives attended a party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Tracy Friday evening
to celebrate Mr. Tracy's
birthday and the graduation
from high school of Beth
Tracy Walsh. Guests in-
cluded Mrs. Ron Fox and

^children... jof Lapee.r.,_..Ann_.
Tracy of Flint, Mrs. Arvil
Shields of Marlette, Tim
O'Dell of Vassar, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas O'Dell and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
O'Dell, Theo Hendrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Walsh.

Attending high school
graduation at Milan June 4
and the open house for Tom
O'Dell were Theo Hendrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas O'Dell
and Erin and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane O'Dell. Mr. Hendrick
was a week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly at
New Boston. Mr. and Mrs.
Tracy spent Monday and
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Bolz at Willis before
returning home.

Mrs. Gerald Whittaker
and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf
were at St. Ignace over the
week end to attend a recep-
tion Saturday evening hon-
oring the OES grand ward-
er, Rose Ellen Weiss.

Mrs. Edgar Cummins and
Mrs. Lester Evens arrived
home June 5 from a trip to
Nashville, Tenn., where they
attended the Grand Ole
Opre. They left May 31 and
made the trip from Lansing
with Mrs. Cummins' daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Arthur Little had as a
house guest last week, Mrs.
Rosella Wall of Plymouth.
Mrs. Wall and her brother,
Capt. Floyd Petiprin from
Florida, were visiting their
father, Myron Petiprin, in
the Tuscola Medical Care
Facility.

CASS CITY, MICHIGA

Hills and Dale:
General Hospit;
BIRTHS:

June 5, to Mr. and IV
Michael Pisarek Jr. of G
City, a boy, Mark Andre

June 6, to Mr. and E
Thomas Dewey of Cass C
a boy, Thomas E. Jr.

June 11, to Mr. and E
Charles Esch of Elktonl
girl.

PATIENTS LISTED M<
DAY, JUNE 12, WER

Robert Burleson, M
Dennis Koch, Edward Stc
enburg and Mrs. Frr
Preba of Cass City;

Mrs. Franklin Webb,J}«
iel-Morderrof " S h a v e r ; f

Jacob Schmidt, M
Charles Cheek of Caro; |

John Zimmer of Owost
Mrs. Albert Tnschli

Carl Gall of Unionville; |
Mrs. Alta Kenney of 0>

ville;
William Kauffman of B

Port;
Walter Kelley of Defon
Mrs. Leland DeLong

Lake;
William Tanton of Mine'

City;
Mrs. Harold Cumminf

Mrs. Roger Nast and M)
Catherine Johnston of Gaj
town;

Mrs. Francis Shaver
Silverwood;

Ervin Fritz of Owenda)1

Mrs. Thomas Beadle f
Caseville;

Danay Salathe of Deck;
Arthur Smith of Kmgstoj
Mrs. Ruth Demo ai

Roger Rochefort of Se!
waing;

Mrs. Arbana Jackson I
Ubly.
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Married
i

till you've
registered at

Albee True Value Hardware's
Bridal Registry

NOTICE
TO ALL BUSINESS PLACES
AND VILLAGE RESIDENTS

VILLAGE OF GAGETOWN

The Village Council has hired Cove Sanitation of Bad Axe tc
pick up trash in the Village of Gagetown on Thursdays or
each week, beginning June 15,1978.

The cost per resident will be $3 per month or $9 per quarter
billed on the water bills quarterly.

Business places will be billed by Cove Sanitation and will
be charged according to the amounts of trash.

First billing for residents on the July 1 water bills will fc
$5.25. (Two and one half months at present rates plus onr
half month at new rate).

Business places will be billed on July 1 water bills for tw<
and one half months at present rates. Cove Sanitation wil
bill for one-half month at new rate. /

We hope this will be satisfactory with everyone.

Village Council - Village/of Gagetowt
Madeline Sontag, Vlllqjge Clerk
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Rabbit Tracks

By John Haire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

We are frequent visitors to the northern lower peninsula
in summer. Usually something pops up that is new and
different despite our familiarity with the area. This week
end was no different.

After passing it by for 30 years we stopped Saturday at the
Bay View Inn, just east of Petoskey.

If you can do without booze, it's one of the best. The
Saturday buffet featured baked white fish, meat balls with a
special sauce, meat loaf, roast beef, and barbecued ribs,
There were special scalloped potatoeswith cheese, a salad
•jar with everything and cake, cookies, pie and melon for
jessert. What's more, it was served on an intimate screened •
n porch overlooking Little Traverse Bay with snowy white
•loth tablecloths and napkins. The price? $6.00 plus the
jeverage of your choice.

Caution. Seating is limited and reservations are desirable
o avoid waiting.

One other note. If the water at Kalkaska isn't the hardest
a Michigan I don't want to sample the water in the
•ommunity that's in first place.

At many graduation parties the hosts have switched from
•anned beer to draught beer in a keg. The reason is that it's
•heaper because not as much is used.

When it's served in cans, the kids carry out as much as
iQssible and cart it down to the gravel pit for a party.

Another note about the week-end excursion north. Win-
dow shopping at Harbor Springs I spotted a sport coat that
really appealed. I was about to slip in and try it on "just for
fun" when I noticed the small inconspicuous price tag. $400.

I don't have to add that I walked away, do I?

"IfltFitz..."
Quit eating lunch

By Jim Fitzgerald

ALL IN THE FAMILY - The graduating fifth grade class
at Deford Elementary School included two sisters and a
brother, twins Doreen (right) and Denise Simmons and
brother Lester. At left is Dave Lovejoy, principal and fifth
grade teacher, who passed out the diplomas, and at right,
passing out the cupcakes, is Joyce Lane.

Deford, Evergreen
conduct graduation

Bad news travels fast. Even by mail. They announced the
"no settlement" results of the Gen-Tel strike Monday
afternoon.

Tuesday morning a press release arrived from Muskegon.
There have been times when it has taken twice that long

o have a letterget here from Wilmot.

The weather
High

Wednesday 80
Thursday 60 .
Friday 84 .
Saturday 86 ..
Sunday 90
Monday 74 ..
Tuesday 64 ..

Low
. 50 .
. 36 .

36 . .
. 56 . .
. 60 .

44 . .
. 3 4 .

Precip.
.. 0
.. .24

. • . .02

... o
• • 0
. . . 0

.42
(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant)

The third annual gradu-
ation exercises were held
Friday afternoon at Deford
and Evergreen elementary
schools, sponsored by the
Cass City Parent Teacher
Organization.

Those involved, who will
be attending the intermed-
iate school in the fall, were
the f i f t h grade class of David
Lovejoy at Deford and the
sixth grade class of Douglas
Hall at Evergreen.

Each graduate received a
certificate and a cupcake
with their name on it. In
addition, at Deford for the
first t ime this year, a pot-
luck lunch was prepared by
the parents.

The graduates at Deford
were: Michael Carpenter,
Bobbie Jo Edwards, Donald
Englehart, Althea Grice,

Anita Hartwick, Joseph
Herr, Tena Hitsman, Irene
Hosner, Charles Kaake,
Brian Kitchen, James
Michalski, Cindy Miller,
David Parrish, Kimberly
Parish, Denise Simmons,
Doreen Simmons, Lester
Simmons, David Twork,
Martin Venema, Ronnie
Voss, Evelyn Zeplin and
Matt Zimba.

Evergreen graduates
were Deanna Caister, Tanya
Darr, David Dutzel, David
Dorland, Susan Dudde,
Sandy Gibbard, Susan Ham-
mond, Missy Harmon, Steve
Hicks, Chris Langenburg,
David Mackowiak, Paula
Mclntosh, Charlotte Moore,
Deanna Nichols, Kenny
Osentoski, Debbie Parrott,
Michele Perzanowski, Bill
Peters, Dwane Richmond,

"Its my own fault.
I didn't take the pill."

The story
if the world's

first pregnant
man...

it's
nconceivably

funny.

The

JHaire

Net

CASS THEATRE Starts
4th of July

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ads—

You Will Too!

If rumor is correct, there
will be a rash of new coaches
at Cass City Schools and
throughout the Thumb next
season. Many are quitting.

No, not the top coaches in
the glamour sports of high
school. The turnover is with
the assistants and the
coaches of teams other than
the varsity.

There's a shortage of
these people. To illustrate,
Cass City was almost with-
out a coach in junior varsity
baseball before Leo Gengler
took it over. No one wanted
i t .

While these sports often go
begging for qualified per-
sons, there is always a
surplus of trained persons
available for head coaching

Public Hearing
The Board of Tuscola County Road Commissioners will hold

a public hearing at 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, June 22,1978, in the
Road Commission office at 1733 S. Mertz Rd., Caro, Michigan,
for proposed improvements to Severance Road from Englehart
to Crawford in Sections 14 and 23 of Novesta Township
scheduled for 1978.

The proposed improvements will utilize the existing 66 foot
right-of-way. No right-of-way acquisition is planned, however
grading permits may be required to provide proper
construction of slopes and drainage facilities. Preliminary
plans are available for public inspection at the Caro office.

Any person wishing to present a written statement or an
exhibit at the hearing shall convey that statement or exhibit to
the Board of County Road Commissioners at least 10 days
before the hearing.

Board of County Road Commissioners
Tuscola County, Michigan

Harvey Eno, Chairman
F. William Tuckey, Vice Chairman
Grover Laurie, Member

t>
<t

I
£
at
&

Severance Rd.

•ooc
•5oI

jobs in basketball and foot-
ball and to a lesser extent,
volleyball.

There's one obvious rea-
son for this change from
surplus to scarcity. Supply
and demand.

Go back 15 years or so.
There wasn't a need for all
that many persons inter-
ested in sports. There
weren't any girls' sports.
There wasn't any junior high
football, junior high basket-
ball, junior high track that
required coaches other than
the varsity coach and his
assistant.

There wasn't any wrest-
ling or golf. It's safe to say
that four times as many
persons are needed today to
run the programs.

That's one reason, but not
the important one. The im-
portant one is that when you
coach at under the varsity
level you aren't really the
boss.

It's not really your pro-
gram. It's the head
coaches'. The rationale is to
prepare for the big league
(vars i ty) in high school. You
play it the way the high
school coach wants it or you
don't play.

That's the only way that
makes sense. But it does
take away that feeling of
achievement that comes
when your program, your
ideas are the ones that result
in the success of the team.

That makes money of
secondary importance to the
head coaches even though
they r ightful ly receive more
than any of the others.

Take the personal
achievement away and you
have only a l i t t le money and
the satisfaction of working
with the athletes left.

After awhile that's not
enough and those that don't
move up, move out.

For make no mistake,
parents of f i f th graders can
be just as trying as parents
of high school seniors,

They can't understand
why Susie or Johnny isn't
playing as much as the
team's best player. (To
them, Susie or Johnny is the
best player).

There just isn't enough
money involved to put up
with the hassle and the hours
required to do the job right,

That's why the rapid turn-
over and the chronic short-
ages promise to be a fact of
life In the foreseeable future.

Paula Rockwell, Aron
Smith, Cindy Smith, Ken
Steely and Connie Tietjens.

School at Evergreen
ended this Tuesday wi th the
annual potluck lunch for
students, parents and s ta f f ,
followed by a ball game.

Glass broken

Rev. Melvin Vender of
6473 Church Street reported
to ('ass City police ;it 7:55
p.m. Sunday tha t someone
had broken a double-pane
window at the front of his
home.

The damage was clone'
some t ime , a f t e r noon tha t
day. Damage was es t imated
at '$50.

Because I don't run
around the block 10 times
every morning, a reader has
bet that "Fitzgerald looks
like a 200-pound turnip,"
This is nonsense, of course.

Sometimes I think you
people aren't paying close
enough attention to my wis-
dom. Only a few weeks ago I
pointed out that people don't
get fat' from not running.
They get fat from eating too
much.

Running to lose weight
makes as much sense as
eating spaghetti to win a foot
race. Think about it.

Don't start reading this
paragraph yet. Think some
more about what I just told
you.

OK. Now we can get on
with today's wisdom. It con-
cerns the wise way to shed
fat and keep it shed. No
weird diets are required.
You don't have to eat boiled
dandelions while sitting on
your feet in downtown Bom-
bay. And you don't have to
jog-

All you have to do is quit
eating lunch.

Nutri t ionally, lunches are
overrated. People eat them
out of habit, not hunger.
Lunches have become rit-
uals which must be per-
formed before two people
can talk business, or make
love, or plan dinner.

A boss will take an em-
ploye to lunch to promote
him, or f i re him. World War
III will be declared over
lunch. Years later, the sur-
vivors will delay signing the
peace treaty until the lunch-
eon dishes have been
cleared.

A person invited to lunch
may weigh 400 pounds. He
doesn't need lunch, he needs
therapy. But he goes to
lunch because to refuse
would be rude, or poor
business, or fatal to a ro-
mant ic liaison he's been en-
joying wi th a 250-pound
beach ball.
Lunch is t radi t ional ,

something like Bob Hope. It
doesn't have to be good, it
has to be consumed. Just as
it is unpatriotic to admit
Hope hasn't been funny in 20
years, it is uncivilized to
skip lunch.

Working people who can't
get out to a restaurant still
don't flout the tradition.
They brown bag it and drip
mustard all over that day's
gross national product.
Automobiles that went
through the assembly line
during lunch are often re-
called because of bread
crumbs.

When I tell fat people they
should skip lunch, they get
angry. They deny that they
eat lunch for social or eco-
nomic reasons, or simply out
of habit. They say they eat
lunch for their health.

One fatty said he gets a
dull ache in his stomach
when he misses lunch. He
said he can't stand the pain.
So, to lose weight, he runs
every night unti l his legs
throb and his lungs burn and
he throws up.

Another fatty said her
head aches if she doesn't eat
at noon. Medical men say
her headache is caused by
worry, not hunger. She

worries that, if she doesn't
eat lunch with her friends,
they will be free to gossip
about how fat she is getting.

In 1973, I did look like a
200-pound turnip. That's
when I quit eating lunch. It
took me four months to lose
25 pounds. Every time the
scale said I'd shed five
pounds, I invited friends and
strangers to a candlelight
ceremony in jyhich I_
punched another hole in my
belt. This is the secret to
keeping the fat shed.

Brag about your new slim-
ness and the steel willpower
which made it possible.
Demonstrate by putting
your skinny body and a
living room couch into your
old pants. Be an obnoxious
bore. Tell the world lunch
isn't necessary, just as I've
told you. Everyone will hate
you, but that's good.

No one will ask you to
lunch.

Now you know the wise
way to lose fat. Running
doesn't do it. Running is for
catching buses. Not eating
lunch is for getting slim.
Think about that.

Never mind what's in this
paragraph. You should be
thinking.

NOTICE
To Churches and Clubs

Reserve Your Free
Selling Space Now On

Main Street Sidewalk For

SIDEWALK DAYS
July 20 -22

Please Contact

Mike Weaver
Coach Light Pharmacy Phone 872-36131

Only a special factory price can make savings like this possible!

fACTORY SALE
Midden's Best Flat
Latex House Paint
• Quick drying durable flat finish
• Resists blisters, peeling, mildew
• Easy water clean-up

gallon

regular S12.99

SAVE $5iOO
Glidden's Best Gloss
House and Trim Paint
• Chalk resistant gloss finish
• Quick drying, easy to use
• Easy water clean-up

gallon
regular
M4.49

The Paint Store
Phone 872-2445 Cass City
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the spotlights
/f^. c 0on Dad!

At Kritzmans

MEN'S

DENIM FLARE JEANS

Come In and See Our Large Selection of
Men's Flare Leg Jeans with Many Styles

To Choose From. Compare and Save $ $ $

From Such Famous Makers As
"Wranglers"-"Lee"-"Mann"-"Leggs"-"BigYank

95
to

$1695

Men's
Short Sleeve

Knit Tops
A Wide Assortment of

Fabrics and Styles

SO98
fc to

$-( - j95
Sizes S-M-L-XL

Men's Spiked

Golf Shoes

28.95
Sizes 7-12

WORK SHOES
by

CHEERFULLY GIFT WRAPPED FREE

• HOSE

• GLOVES

forlatber&Day
SWIM TRUNKS
DRESS SHOES
WORK UNIFORMS
KNIT SHIRTS
WHITE SHIRTS

• TIES • BELTS
• LUGGAGE

• HANDKERCHIEFS

• J.M. Herman

• Thorogood

Men's

DRESS SHOES
by

0 Morgan Quinn

• Fortune

• Rand

Make Dad Glad With
Shoes From
Kritzmans'

Wood-n-Stream

• Rand

7424

'xx.

MEN'S DRESS ORLON HOSE
Asst'd Colors
Stretch Sizes 10-13 98c

pair
Stretch
Sizes 13-15 1.49

ea Ad«ei
NU3E

69c
pair

Men's

BERMUDA
SHORTS

Now the men can stay cool this summer . . .

with a pair of bermudas frofn our large

selection. The price is right too!

Sizes 32 to 42

MEN'S MATCH WORK

UNIFORMS
65% Polyester-35% Cotton

No-Iron and Soil Release
By "Dickies"

Colors - Spruce Green-Forest Green
Navy-Mahoney Brown

$8.95Size Waist
29-44

Extra Sizes to 52 Waist Slightly Higher.—19.95

Matches Panls Advertised Above

MEN'S MATCHING SHIRTS

Sizes
14-17V4

Sizes
18-19

Men's

COTTON
PAJAMAS

No-Iron 65% Cotton
35% Polyester ^

/ Choose from these styles: "short l
sleeve ankle-length," "short sleeve f

knee-length," and regular "long sleeveF
long leg style. =

$6.39
Sizes A-B-C-D

Size E In Long Sleeve
Long Leg Style Only

$7397 Tall

Men's
DOUBLE KNIT PANTS

• Solids and Fancy Knits
• 100% Polyester

Throw away the iron and stay
neat looking all day in new
polyester knit no-iron slacks,
We have a large selection of
these double knit slacks in our
stock to please father or grand-
father.

From
$ Q959

master chargeFREE GIFT WRAPPING at..

KRITZMANS INC. L

CASS CITY
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Charges
dropped
in assault

Charges against three
nen, two from Deford,
harged with the alleged
icating May 12 .of an Akron
nan, were dropped last
/eek.
Charged with assault with

ntent to commit great bod-
ly harm less than murder
/ere Norman C. Hurd, 26,
nd Franklin B. Holcomb,
4, both of 2284 McArthur
toad, Deford, and Alex P.
'•raun, 20, of 2804 E. Caro
load, Caro,

Assistant Prosecutor Scott
termer asked District
udge Richard F. Kern to
ismiss the charges because
further investigation re-
eals that the defendants'
uilt cannot be shown be-

•ond a reasonable doubt."
The three were accused of

he May 12 beating of Keith
\ Pelton of 4810 Oakley
load, Akron, along Dccker-
'ille Road in Aimer (own-
,hip.

Braun was sentenced May
'2 in circuit court to 2-10
'ears in the Stale Prison of
southern Michigan at Jack-
,on for breaking and enter -
ng an occupied dwelling for
he Oct. 4 break-in of a
nobile home in Novesta
ownship.

PEDALING AROUND

Short
sheeted

;

By MikeEliasohn
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Service interrupted
PAGE FIVE

Area phone cables cut Friday

If you meet with no opposi-
on in this l i f e you'll meet
'ith very l i t t l e success,
ither.

Now I have someone to
blame. It's all your fault,
Suzanne Pleshette.

I like to think of myself as
a traditionist. The only
reason all my underwear
isn't white is because I still
have some left over from the
Army.

As far as I'm concerned,
the only color for toilet
paper is white. Even if the
dyes in colored toilet paper
don't pollute the water, all
toilet paper goes to the same
place. Why spend extra
money to decorate it?

The same goes for sheets.
And that's where Suzanne
Pleshette comes in.

The actress, late of the
"The Bob Newhart Show"
on television, has been de-
signing sheets and pillow-
cases since 1969,

What 's there to design
about sheets and pillow-
cases? Lots, according to
the actress.

"I'm a bedroom freak and
love to see pretty beds," she
said in a recent interview.

She started by sketching
abstract designs and flowers
for f u n , then started design-
ing sheets and pillowcases
for a manufacturer .

"I originated the concept
of the coordinated bed look,"
she said. "Unti l I came

Thursday thru Sunday
JUNE 15-16-17-18

Thursday All Seats $1.00 — 8:00
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:30

NEXT THURSDAY (4 days)

"OTHER SIDE OF THE
MOUNTAIN PART 2"

along, sheets and cases and
towels and bedspreads were
solid colors. Sheets and pil-
lowcases were white with
maybe a single rose or
something."

"I used patterns, colors
and various designs, match-
ing bedspreads with drap-
eries and sheets and towels.
My strawberry patch design
is the largest selling sheet in
America."

"My designs were the first
to use blanket covers with
dust ruffles and ruffled
shams instead of spreads on
beds. Now there is an incred-
ible variety of bedding avail-
able in this country."

I have no idea what a dust
ru f f l e and ruff led sham is,
but maybe that's what is on
the top sheet I have. I don't
remember how I got the
sheet but my mother must
have given it to me. It's not
something I would have
bought.

Anyhow, whatever the
fancy two-piece edging is
called along the top edge of
my sheet, it keeps coming
apart so I have to keep
sewing it back together. I
th ink I have put more
stitches i n t o the sheet than
the manufac tu re r has.

If the sheet had been all
whi te , the top edge would
have been doubled over in
the manufac tu r ing and then
sewn - all one piece. In-
stead, my fancy sheet has
the basic square piece of
fabr ic , an inner ruff led edge,
and then the outer edge.
That's three separate pieces
of fabric which between
having flowers printed on
them and then being sewed
together cost a lot more
money than a simple white
sheet - and comes apart
more easily.

In w r i t i n g th i s , a thought
just occurred to me. Do you
suppose Ku Klux Klan
members, in order to mod-
ernize their image, will start
wearing flowered sheets?

Back to the sheet on my
bed. That fancy edging is
supposed to look real pretty
when the bed is made, only I
never make my bed, other
than the one day a week
when I do my laundry.
(Sorry, mother . )

When I'm in my bed, my
eyes are closed, so I'm not
going to notice my flowered
sheet then.

And can you ima-
gine Burt Reynolds hop-
ping into bed with a chick in
a movie and then proclaim-
ing, "Gee, what pretty
sheets you have."

Organic farm

group to meet

The Michigan Area Chap-
ter, Organic Growers of
Michigan, will meet Thurs-
day, June 22, at the farm of
chapter chairman Nancy
Hoxie at 7 p.m.

Called Willow Creek
Farms, the farm is located
on Lam ton Road, Decker,
two miles north of Hemans
and one mile west.

NEW EVERYDAY

LOWER PRICES
Same Hite Guaranteed Quality

COLOR PRINTS
FROM KODACOLOR, GAP, SEARS AND COMPATIBLE FILMS.

HITE QUALITY

3Vz" x 3V2"
Single Prints
From 126 Rolls
Plus Processing

3V2" X 4'/2"
Single Prints
From 110 Rolls
Plus Processing

18
21C

NEW KODAK PAPER WITH LUSTRE-LUXE™ FINISH

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
Miki; \M:AM:!{; Ph. K72-:w>r:i

Your Family Discount Drug Store

Several telephone cables in
the Cass City exchange plus
the long distance cable for
Kingston were cut Friday.

They were the first acts of
vandalism reported in the
immediate area since mem-
bers of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers Local 1106 went out
on strike against the Gen-
eral Telephone Co. May 14.

The local represents ap-
proximately 2,900 of the
f i rm's 3,800employees in the
state.

In the Cass City exchange,
according to company
spokesman Lowell Kinney,
the cable cuts were discov-
ered at 12:35, 4, 4:05, 6:35
and 6:40 p.m. resulting in
loss of service in each
instance for "several
hours."

From 800-2,000 customers
were without telephone serv-
ice, though not all at the
same time. There are ap-
proximately 2,400 customers
in the Cass City exchange.

In one of the five in-
stances, three cables were
cut, for a total of seven cut.
"These were definitely van-
dalism," Kinney said.
"There was nothing acci-
dental."

The cables were all cut in
above-ground locations.

The cable providing long-
distance service for the
Kingston exchange was dis-
covered cut at 8:15 a.m.
Service was restored by 1
p.m.

The long distance cables
for Caseville and Elkton
were also discovered cut
Friday morning. They were
repaired before noon.

All repairs were made by
supervisory personnel.

Caro state police, who
were called to investigate
the Tuscola county cable
cuttings, reported the ones
in the Cass City area were
made at Severance and
Cemetery Roads, Shabbona
and Cemetery Roads, Bay
Citv-Forestville and

Schwegler Roads, and M-53
at Robinson Road. The
cables were cut with bolt or
limb cutters after connec-
tion box covers were pried
off.

They quoted a General
Telephone official, Ronald
Fortier of Muskegon, who
was at the scene, that he
doubted the damage was
done by county residents.'

General Telephone is of-
fering a reward of $5,000 for
information leading to the
arrest and conviction of
anyone who has deliberately
damaged company equip-
ment.

In various locations in the
state since the strike began,
the company has reported
local and long distance
cables severed, repeater in-
stallations destroyed, win-
dows broken, locks dam-
aged, and tires of company
vehicles slashed.

The u t i l i t y serves 549 com-
muni t i e s in 61 of Michigan's
81) counties.

CARO DRIVE-IN
Phone:673-2722

Guest Nights are
Monday & Tuesday

Come & Save 2 for '2.25

Wed. thru Sat.
TWO

June 14-17
ADULT*

WITH

Phone company workers
reject tentative contract

General Telephone was
not i f ied late Monday that
Local 1106 of the Internat-
ional Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers failed to rat-
ify the company's latest
contract offer, extending the
29-day strike against the
u t i l i t y toward its second
month.

Claude Munsell, president
of General Telephone, said
he was disappointed that the
IBEW membership failed to
accept the contract proposal
which had been recom-
mended by its leadership.

According to the u t i l i t y
president, the two-year pro-
posal would have been worth
an addi t ional $6.7 mil l ion in
wages and fr inge benefits

Arson cause
of early
Monday fire

Arson was the cause of a
lire t h a t damaged the Cozy
Inn Restaurant on State
Street in Kingston early
Monday.

Kingston Assistant Fire
Chief Robert Phillips said
the bui ld ing wasn't struc-
tu ra l ly damaged, but suf-
fered some smoke and water
damage. A no-longer-open
meat market in the same
bui lding wasn't damaged.

Firemen, who were at the
scene about an hour, found
the restaurant had been ran-
sacked and papers and other
items thrown on the floor,
then set on fire. Entry was
gained by breaking open the
back door. Firemen called in
the sheriff 's department to
investigate.

The fire was reported by a
bread delivery truck driver
who was dr iving by at 4:48
a .m.

Owner of the building and
operator of the seldom-open
restaurant is Margaret Legg
of U482 Washington Street,
Kingston.

June 5, she reported to
Caro state police that she
returned home from spend-
ing the week end with her
daughter in Marlette to dis-
cover her home had been
entered and ransacked.

Numerous boxes of stored
items, such as clothing,
were emptied wi th the con-
tents thrown on the floor,
along with papers, antiques,
and keepsakes.

Entry was gained through
a rear basement door.

It wasn't determined im-
mediately if anything was
taken.

FACTS OF LIFE

Sometimes friends can
help a man find his place in
this world — even if they
have to put him in his place
to do i t .

DIAMONDS

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
Phone 673-2444

for bargaining uni t employ-
ees, an average of over
$2,300 per employee.

General Telephone's 900
management employees
have been able to main ta in
normal local and long dis-
tance dial service, but oper-
ator assisted services have
suffered and installation
work has fallen behind be-
cause of the strike. In addi-
t ion , work has been almost
at a standstill on many
service improvement and
expansion projects vital to
providing good service on a
continuing basis.

Munsell said the company
must now consider seeking
management help elsewhere
in order to continue to meet
its commitment of providing
good telephone service. Al-
though no decision has been
made, that assistance could
come from other General
Telephone companies.

Tentative agreement on
the two-year proposal was
reached Saturday, June 3,
after the two bargaining

committees met wi th Fed-
eral and state mediators for
four days of what the Fed-
eral mediator termed "very
intensive bargaining."

The IBEW bargaining
committee took the tenta-
tively approved contract to
its membership in a series of
eight ra t i f i ca t ion meetings
which began Tuesday, June
6, and were completed Sat-
urday. The ballots cast at all
eight meetings were counted
Monday and General Tele-
phone's management was
not i f ied of the contract re-
jection late Monday. Results
were 1,252 "no" and 971
"yes."

Negotiat ions began in
March wi th the previous
three-year contract sched-
uled to expire May 4. The
contract was extended u n t i l
May 13 so the union could
vote on management 's f i rs t
proposal. That proposal was
rejected, subsequent negoti-
ations broke of f , the contract
expired, and the IBEW
struck beginning May 15.

NOT"TOBECON'FUSED"WITHTHE R

ORICINAL'TLASH GORDON" COLOR

Sun.-Mon.-Tuss. June 18-19-20
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER - BEST PICTURE!

ANNIE HALL'

WOODY
ALLEN
DIANE
KEATON
TONY
ROBERTS ,-.
CAROL
KANE
CHRISTOPHER
WALKEN
COLLEEN
DEWHURST

PG]

PLUS

R ••2

United Art ists

A J A C K M L U K S - C H A R L f S H JOFFf
and BRuDSKY .'GOULD Product ion

WOODY ALLEN'S
"EVERYTHING

YOU ALWAYS
WANTED TO

KNOW
ABOUT SEX*
'BUT WERE

AFRAID
^T TO ASK"

GOOD/YEAR

TOUGH, LONG
WE/HONG TIKES
TRACTOR

Traction Torque

$229 Each. In Pairs
With Reusable
Trade-In T i r e s

SIZE 18.4-34/6-PLY RATING,
PLUS $10.13 F.E.T, PER TIRE.

$249 Separate ly , «vilri
reusable tradi'-m
plus HO.I3 FI.T.

Steel belted
all-season radial . . .

. . f u r t h e I r . i r l i n n um'n ' l i k f l y t n
nr r i l un . ihnnsl ;iny rnad. in nny k ind u!
wi ' i i lh i t r .

WHITEWALLSASLOWAS

42 P 1 8 5 / / 5 R I 3
ilils UR78-l.li. plus 11.93
f . t . T , end old lire.

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED TOO!

Rib Hi-Miler
I l i i i h - p l y i i y lun i "I'd hi M ! \ . plus l i v i 1 w id i 1

li 'r.n! nip. In };ur y n n .1 i n i n h i n . i l i n n ui
I r . i r t n n i . s l i i ' i i K l l i - '"id n i i l f . i K ' '

As Low As$4310 7.00-l'j f t DJJcKr tJ l l .
I did Ran^c C. (>iui V2 85
F.E.I tint) old lire

FOR ALL YOUR TIRE NEEDS.
CALL YOUR FRIENDLY O 7 O O1OT
-PIT STOP' SERVICE MAN AT O /Z"Z IX /

He's all you need to know about farm tires.

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED TOO!

fn

6 WAYS Iv) BUY * f ' l ls '> * t)ur Hwn ^I's'oin'-'f f - r i ' i l l l I ' l nn • Crop Trim:. • Ainrnn in Ivxprrss • IhinkAiiu'r iCiiri l • M.islur Cli.irK"

FARM TIRE CENTER
6168 West Main Street

Cass City *

GOOD'/YEAR
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MUTUAL SAVINGS is serving up
TWO powerful daily interest

plans...

REACH
FOR

MORE

Passbook
Accounts

Statement
Savings Accounts

We offer 5Vi% daily interest served two ways. Open an
account at any of our 20 convenient locations and get fee-
free travelers checks and money orders, notary service, and
Saturday saving 'til noon.

Since 1887

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

Serving Michigan's Heartland
from 20 convenient locations Cass City: 6459 Main St. 872-2105

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

A darling little five-year-
old boy is waiting for a man
to share his growing years.
He's very bright, active, and
likes doing all sorts of
things. This little person
lives in Cass City.

enjoys snowmobiling, go-
carts, playing pool, fishing,
bowling, and going to the
movies. He lives in the Caro
area.

AROUND THE FARM

Leased land
for hunting
By William Bortel

Get Quick Results With The Chronicle's Classified Ads;

Here's a super 13-year-old
boy who enjoys a large
variety of activities - both
inside and out. He's- very
polite, intelligent, and easy
going. He would make an
excellent companion for any
man from Caro,

A quiet 13-year-old boy has
been waiting almost three
years for a Big Brother to
share his interest in cars
(working on them - racing).
He's very tall for his age,
and lives in the Gagetown
area.

Attention motorcycle en-
thusiasts! Here's a 14-year-
old who would like to share
your interests. He's a very
likeable boy and needs an
understanding man. He also

Are you a man who enjoys
"with-it" teen-agers? We
have a very active compan-
ion for you! He's 13, lives in
Deford, and enjoys all dif-
ferent kinds of activities.

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 230 N. State Street in
Caro, telephone 673-0996; in
Huron" county at 122 N.
Hanselman Street, Bad Axe,
telephone 269-7264, and in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 643-
4433.

Good judgment is founded
on the true value of things —
not on individual opinions of
them.

Be prepared, clean up the
little tasks of today, and be
ready to tackle tomorrow's
big ones.

In December 1976, the
Michigan Legislature
passed Public Act 373. This
law authorized the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources
to lease lands for hunter use.
The State will pay from 50
cents to $2.50 per acre to
landowners, depending upon
the land available - wood-
lots, marshland, brushland,
idle fields not cropped, grain
lands left for wildlife, and so
on.

Leasing contracts cover
three years and the law
insures continuation of the
program through Decem-
ber, 1982.

Each piece of property
must be inspected and ap-
proved by DNR wildlife
specialists before leasing.

Your property must be
located in the southern half
of the Lower Peninsula in
Zone 3.

Act 373 states: "No cause
of action shall arise for
injuries to persons hunting
on land leased under section
45 unless the injuries were

-'IfTyjil

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
"Your Gas Grill Headquarters"

ANNOUNCES
Customer Appreciation Days

Friday, June 16 HwrDPDT IflFF Saturday, June 17
Serving from Noon to 6 +r*mOJElllJllllil 1® Serving From 9 to Noon

Outdoor gas grills and accessories from "~

* Hot Dogs & Coke
All You Can Eat & Drink for 50*

* Free Coffee & Donuts
* Factory Representatives
Available for Expert Cooking Advice

* Gas Grill Auction

* Gas Grill Cookbooks

* Outdoor Demonstration
With Free Food Samples -^^^ gjsLj JtafflUHt

* Free Rotisseries Available on All Grills Over *149°° ~ *
"A FINE GIFT FOR FATHER"

NOW EVERY FAMILY CAN AFFORD A GAS GRILL 111
n> «fri î  il *fc ,̂ W_ — ^w_ j-fc a ^̂ .. a^^ ,4W. — — i-> ra .̂ w. ,>W~ i*̂  ^^u J^L J^L .̂ %u ̂ teu B̂h. ̂ >u,X*u ^tfcfc. .̂ >û >u >^M ̂ ^M <̂̂ ^ >jhw /^*WS^V ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 1̂ ̂ f^* ^*w ,X>>j X>>j .̂ V .̂ .̂ kb »M,̂ bh«̂ %K< ̂ ^u ̂ 9&. .̂

CustomRegency Double Burner
THE 1H9RUKR WITM

«^-

•HIM

• Dual Stainless Steel Burners
w/5 Yr. Limited Warranty

• Dual Modulating Heat Controls Reg. $3 I 4
(High, Medium and Low)

• 40,000 BTUH Total Input
20,000 BTUH per control) FREE

• Porcelainized Cast Iron Chan- rriCC
nel Grids- 352 Sq. in. RQTISSERIE

• Raised Cooking Rack — 130
Sq.ln.

• Fiava-Briquettes
• Extra Deep: l7'/i"
• Available lor Natural or LP Gas

Reg.

«T •
ValUC

• Single Stainless Steel Burner
w/5 Yr. Limited Warranty

• Modulating Keat Control (High,
Medium and Low) $247°°

• 30,000 BTUH Total Input f **'
• Chrome Cooking Grid — 283

Sq. In.
'• Raised Cooking Rack- 79 ̂ -

in. *126°5

• Flava-Briqueltes
• Extra Deep: 163/i"

NOW $199°° «29°° Value

Sport

^ «L»t

• Single Aluminized Steel Burner (
w/Slainless Steel Flame \
Spreader i

• 20,000 BTUH Total Input
• ON/OFF Heat Control Valve
• Chrome CooKing Grid — 252

Sq. In.
I • Permanent Flava-Briqueltes
• Flava-BriquelteGrid

Reg.
$164°°

NOW
$99°°

JTL
Excluding Tanks

Porta-Barb
Save »30°°

Reg. $99"

One Year
Worron/y '

NOW
*6995

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
4 miles East of Cass City at Corner of M-53 & M-81 Phone 872-2161

OPEN DAILY 8 to 5 SATURDAY 8 to 12

FUELGAS

caused by the gross negli-
gence or willful and wanton
misconduct of the owner,
tenant or lessee."

What the landowner must
do:

(1) Post signs furnished by
the Department of National
Resources.

(2) Provide hunter access
to leased property without
regard to race,, color, creed,-
or sex.

(3) Provide a DNR hunter
access tag for the hunter at
Farm Headquarters.

(4) Provide an agreed
upon number of hunter tags.

(5) Obtain approval from
the DNR before significantly
altering land under the
lease.

(6) The landowner may
terminate the lease at any
time.

What the hunter must do:
(1) Obtain a hunter access

tag from the landowner.
(2) Show his hunter access

tag to the landowner, con-
servation officer, or other
law enforcement officer
upon demand.

(3) Return hunter access
tag to landowner at end of
hunt.

(4) Follow the landown-
er's instructions with regard
to land on which he may
hunt and land on which he
may not hunt.

(5) Follow the landown-
er's instructions concerning
general conduct on the land,
including the closure of
gates, climbing of fences,
and the use of safety precau-
tions near livestock and
buildings.

(6) Observe safety zones
around buildings.

(7) Stay out of standing
crops posted against use.

The Public Access Stamp
Program is administered by
the Wildlife Division, Mich-
igan Department of Natural
Resources.

Applications to sign up for
the Public Access Stamp
Program are available from
your county Agricultural
Stabilization and Conserva-
tion Service office.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAI

Criminal
complaint
total 618
The Tuscola County Shei

iff's Department receive
618 criminal complaints i
May, of which 202 involve
traffic.

Complaints about disoi
derly conduct were next, 7'
followed by vandalism, 61
larcenies, 54, domestic prof
lems, 42, and suspicior
persons, 34.

A total of 134 traffic ticket
were issued, of which 6
were for speeding, 11 fc
operators' license violf
. tions,.. and 10- each_f or-stoi
sign violations and drivini
under the influence of liquoi.

Fifty arrests were mad
during the month, of whic)
22 were for traffic violations
six for obstruction of justici
and five on warrants fron
probate court. \

The jail received 129 in!

mates in May, of whom 1'
were female, and releasec
136.

Patrol units travelei
30,751 miles in May ant
consumed 2,971.7 gallons o;
gasoline (10.35 miles pe>
gallon).

Cass City police made fou*
arrests during the month)
one each for a traffic viola
tion, probate court, family
offense, and conservatioi
violation.

State police at the Carr
post made 25 arrests, oi
which nine were for traffic
violations, five for disturb
ing the peace and three foi
violation of the controlled
substance act.

The number of complaints
made and accidents respec
lively in area townships)
was: Columbia, 13 and 3;
Elkland (including Cassi
City), 69 and 1; Ellington, 7|
and 4; Elmwood, 12 and 0;
Kingston, 14 and 2, and(-
Novesta, 14 and 2.

Rev. Hurle^
reassigned
to Elk ton

Hartwicks
hold reunion
Eighty relatives attended

the 19th Hartwick reunion,
held June 11 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W.
Hartwick on Bay City-For-
estville Road.

Relatives came from La-
peer, Caro, Davison, Cass
City, Owendale, Pigeon and
Elkton.

Descendants of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E.
Hartwick enjoyed a potluck
dinner and ice cream. A

Rev. Joel Hurley, pastoi,
at the Kingston and Deford1

United Methodist churches'
for the past 4>/2 years, has]
been appointed the new min
ister at the Elkton United!
Methodist church, effectivel
this Thursday.

He will be replaced byf1

Rev. Gilson Miller, whose!
first sermons will be thisL
Sunday.

At a farewell coffee hour[
June 4, Rev..Hurley and hisi
family were presented withl
a cut glass salad bowl and!
plate and a handmade quilt)-
with the names of the fami-l
lies from the church and!
others from the Kingston |
community.

The departing minister1

was also presented with the!
large decorated cake hon- shovel used for the ground-!
ored the 1978 graduation of breaking ceremony for the

Hall at the IRicky Hartwick.

It's odd, but true, that men
who are on the square fit into
the round holes of prosper-
ity.

Friendship Hall at
church in Kingston, con-r
struction of which was com-'
pleted during his time there.!

The Want Ads are newsy, tof

FRIENDLY PEOPLE
ARE A

TRADITION AT

COACH LIGHT

Meet

Barbara
Merchant

From Our

Hallmark Card Section

She is responsible for the wide
selection of tasteful cards for Father's
Day and all the other special events of
the year.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR SELEC-
TION? JUST ASK. EVERYONE AT
COACH LIGHT IS HERE TO SERVE
YOU.

COACH LIGHT PHARMA
MIM. \M.\ \ i K.

, \ I II. in .. . > _ ) . , >

Your Famih I'M
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CASS CITY IGA FOODLINE
STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT-TILL 9:00. DAILY TILL 6.

BOH
Ice Cold

[Beer & Wine to gol
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Now For Your Convenience

Photo Finishing Service

W&?

We Welcome Food Coupons and

Social Services Orders

NOTE: Not responsible for errors made in
printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

CHECK THIS DEPARTMENT

We Have A Complete Plant Care Department, Potting Soil, Leaf Shine
Plant Food, Jobe's Plant Food Spikes. A Fresh Shipment Of Assorted
Foliage Plants Received Each Week. Now Available 3 Brands Of
Garden Seeds, Peat Moss.

REGULAR • APPIAN WAY

PSZZA
FAME

JUMBO TOWELS
FAME » FROZEN

LEMONADE

Umft Ona Coupon Per Fam»y - Coupon
Expire* Jura 17, 1171. WHti Thl*.Coupon
and »15 Purch***, Excluding B**r, WbM or
ClQ*r*tt«*.

Urnrt On* Coupon Par Family - Coupon
Expire. JUTM 17, 1978: With Trite Coupon
and *16 PurchaM, Excluding B»*r, Wlcto or
Cloar*tt*«. NR

' ' '

l<t!W<W.«S««lK«^

Check Our Kowolski Line of Sausage

Umtt On* Coupon Par Famtty — Coupon
ExplnM Jun* 17, 1978. Wrtfi Thto Coupon
and $16 PurchaM, Exctudlng BMT, Win* or
Cf0*wtt*M. NR I ^»w*̂ ^^^

HBBmMHHHBHBMranra

ECKRiCH • REG. OR THICK

SLICED BOLOGNA
Limit 1 SJÎ fl If €1

1-Jb m
**g.

Umlt On* Coupon Por Farotty - Coupon
Expire* Jun* 17, 1878. Wftth Thto Coupon
and »16 Purcha**, Excluding B««w, Wlno or

RICH'S

TURKEY
FRANKS

' IGA • TABLERITE

MIXED
PORK CHOPS

IGA • TABLERITE

CHICKEN
LEGS

FAME'S FINEST

CANNED
HAMS

IGA«TABLERITE*BEEF

£~!̂ !~ IIGA'TABLERITE BEEF
STRIP i

AGED RIGHT...
* TRIMMED RIGHT...
* TABLERITE! ,

CUCUM
'•:-V/;^S^^

GREEN ONIONS ^UNc• /;. • •-y^'t-'-^mimv&s:^
.̂̂ Mi*|

••'•:•. '••••-::-«r.<.^
• ; • : . " Match'1.fe- •'.;;w,

tfamMk

W
Tomato
Juice

CAVlPBEll S

TOMATO
JUICE

Hills

ALL FLAVORS

KOOLAID
DRINK MIX

10

FAME'W KERNEL OR CREAM STVLI

SWEET CORN or
SWEET PEAS

WW
\ MAXWELL HOUSE OR HILLS BROS

INSTANT
COFFEE

Ifroz
Cans

4/$'
VOUR

CHOICEI
10-02 Jar

$O89

McDonald's
Premium Round Pak

ICE
CREAM

V2 Gal.
Ctn.

139

TREESWEET • FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

KRAFT • MIDGET

LONGHORN
CHEESE

FAME • CREAMED

COTTAGE
CHEESE

15' OFF LABEL

M« FAMILY SIZE
TOOTHPASTE

SAVE
11

GILLETTE«NORMAL OR OILY

ULTRA MAX
SHAMPOO

SAVE

- IS
MAKE PAPPY HAPPY

Celebrate Father's Day
deliciously with Dad's
favorite foods from Mr.
GA. Our TableRite steaks

are guaranteed to please
you and Dad, not just on
Father's Day, but every day
of the week.

FRESH BAKERY
VALUES

OVEN FRESH*OLD STYLE OR

ITALIAN
BREAD

1% Ib.
Loaf

KEEBLER

CLUB TAi
CRACKERS/Mie-o«. BOX M îr

FRESH BAKERY
-:̂ pEei|)p
. • . •• JGA'BBAiyiDile
PLAIN OR SUGAI

DONUi

IMBBOTMH

*H TEMI*tf,
tune

:TANI

'3*\

CouPof>

Umft On* Coupon Par Farrii
Coupon Explrwi Jun* 17, \V,

Umh On* Coupon P«r F«ml
• Coupon Explr** Jun* 17,19/«i

With thto Coupon ft »7.00 Purch***|

Umtt On* Coupon P*r Family UmH On* Coupon P*r Fwmll
Coupon Exnb«*Jun* 17, 107* Coupon Explr** Jun* 17, H7

WHh tfScoupoh tt »7.00 Pwrch*** With thto Coupon ft »7.00 Purch***

rt On* Coupon Par Family
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Public Hearing
The Board of Tuscola County Road Commissioners will hold

a public hearing at 11:30 a.m. on Thursday, June 22,1978 in the
Road Commission office at 1733 S. Mertz Rd., Caro, Michigan,
for proposed improvements to Crawford Road from Elmwood

,.to M-81 in Sections 35 and 36 of Elkland Township scheduled
for 1978.

The proposed improvements will utilize the existing 66 foot
right-of-way. No right-of-way acquisition is planned, however
grading permits may be required to provide proper
construction of slopes and drainage facilities. Preliminary
plans are available for public inspection at the Caro office.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, JUNE 15.1978
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

M-81
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Any person wishing to present a
written statement or an exhibit at the
hearing shall convey that statement or
exhibit to the Board of County Road
Commissioners at least 10 days before
the hearing.

Elmwood Rd.

Board of County Road Commissioners
Tuscola County, M'chigan

Harvey Eno, Chairmar.
F. William Tuckey, Vice-Chairman
Grover Laurie, Member

Others Get Quick Results With

THE CHRONICLE'S CLASSIFIED ADS
You Will Too!

Mrs. Nelin Richardson
and Miss Marie Meredith
were Monday evening call-
ers of Mrs. Ann Snelson.

Miss Grace Wheeler ac-
companied Mrs. Clarence
Bullock to Omro, Wis.,
where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Shea and family.
They attended the gradua-
tion of Mrs. Bullock's grand-
daughter, Jeri Lynn Shea.
They arrived home Tues-
day.

Mrs. Frank Pelton re-
turned home Sunday after a
tripvvith a tour group to the
Grand Ole Opry at Nash-
ville.

Mrs. Frances Krause re-
ceived word Saturday of the
birth of a grandson, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mezo at
Port Huron General Hos-
pital. He has been named
Paul Franklin and weighed
five pounds and three ounces
at birth.

Mrs. Ryerson Puterbaugh
and daughter Lana and
grandson, Andy Cherniaw-
ski, spent Friday afternoon
and evening visi t ing in Bay
Port.

Miss Monica Smith spent
from Friday night to Sunday
morning vis i t ing her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Buerkle Jr., while
her parents were in northern
Michigan.

Mrs, Alex Cherniawski,
Mrs. Larry Puterbaugh and
Mrs. Ryerson Puterbaugh
attended Hie wedding of
Karen Bensinger and Daniel
Lackowski Saturday at St.
John church, Ubly. In the
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Ryer-

son Puterbaugh and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Alex Cherniawski
and Miss Lana Puterbaugh
and Dalton Puterbaugh at-
tended the wedding recep-
tion at Fox Hunters Club.

BRIDAL SHOWER

A bridal shower was held
Sunday afternoon in honor of
bride-elect Diane Leslie at
the home of Mrs. Tom
Chard. It was given by the
aunts.

Games were played and
lunch was served by the
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fran-
zel of Sandusky, Mrs.

Frances Krause and daugh-
ter Anna and Gene Smeader
visited Mrs. Paul Mezo and
baby, Paul Franklin, at Port
Huron General Hospital Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith
and Sally, Julie and Donnie,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Buerkle Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
John Dunlap Sr. and Jeff
Moore attended the open
house in honor of Dana
Czapla, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Czapla, at Plymouth
Sunday.

Mr;- and Mrs. Ryerson
Puterbaugh and Dalton
Puterbaugh attended open
house in honor of Mike
Decker's graduation Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Alex Cherniawski
and son Andy, Mrs. Ryerson
Puterbaugh and daughter
Lana attended the bridal
shower in honor of Miss
Diane Leslie Sunday after-
noon.

The RLDS Women's De-
partment will meet Thurs-
day, June 15, with Mrs.
Maude Holcomb with Mrs.

Nellie Gregg, co-hostess. A1

noon luncheon will bt
served.

The Evergreen Guys ant:
Gals 4-H will hold then,
monthly meeting Monday!
June 19, at 7:30 p m af
Sanilac County Park No. ;
(M-53 on Cass River) Bnnt
equipment for a softbal)
game.

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
HEALTH TIPS

Sun tanning
of no benefit

By Frank Chappell,
American Medical Association

DR. W.S. SELBY ~
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 8-5 except Thursday
8-12 noon on Saturday

4624 Hill St.
Across from Hills and Dales

Hospital
Phone 872-3404

Allen Witherspoon
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St. Cass City

ALUMINUM FURNITURE
70-in. chaise wih matching
non-tilt chair, both with alum-
inum frames and plastic webbings.

\\

CHAIR

SHELL!
NO-PEST STRIPS
Kills flies and mos-
quitoes indoors, for
up to 4 months.

Just
each

LOUNGE
/r^=3

:*

O

Insulated
COASTER CUPS

New coasters for cans,
bottles or glass tumblers.
Keeps beverages hot or
cold up to 4 times longer!

Father's
Day

Cards

1.9 Liter
AIR POT

The summer swimming
and outdoors season is back
again, and with it comes the
hazard of sunburn.

The American Medical As-
sociation points out that
there is virtually no benefi-
cial value to sun tanning, and
there is real possibility of
harm. Heavy tanning brings
premature wrinkling and
aging of the skin, and also
can cause skin cancers.

If you insist on tanning
despite the doctor's advice,
apply a little common sense
and care on the first few
days in the sun, and you can
avoid a severe burn.

Here are some simple tips
for enjoying sunshine and
tanning without the painful
burns:

--Take it easy the first few
days. Tan slowly. Start with
llf minutes the first day and
increase the time by 10
minutes each day. The sun is
hottest during the midday
hours.

-Suntan lotions and
creams can screen out some
of the burning ultraviolet
rays and thus reduce burn.
They can't speed up tanning.

--Protect your hair. Too
much sun can make it brittle
and hard to manage.

--Lubricate the skin with
cream or lotion after a day
in the sun to help offset the
excessive drying effect.

--Protect your eyes with

Keeps liquids hot or
cold longer. Easy dis-
pensing by air pres-
sure pump.

Now
each

WESTCLOX
24-HOUR

MULTIPLE TIMER
Turns lights or appli-
ances on and off
once, twice, or more
times, daily.

Just

Otcillatinj
(ABLE FANS
- ull 90 degree oscillation. 1

r m((). guarantee. 9-in.
sue has 2 speeds 12 m
3 speeds Safely (j'llls

9-ln Si/o

FlMk
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Wf&
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20-ln.
3-SPEED
BREEZE BOX FAN
Slay cool Ian wiih 5-blado
'lurbo »uo»m' jot ptnpi Ho
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This Week Only

PRO-SHOP SPECIAL
GOLF $1900
BALLS • *
• Top Flite • Titleist • Pro Staff

All Men's

TIES Price
Discover
BEN FRANKLIN
We bring variety to life!

Cass City • Where everything you buy is guaranteed

4-H Energy
Days set
at MSU

An energy-packed pro-
gram featuring hundreds of
workshops, demonstrations
and exhibits is slated for
visitors at 4-H Energy Days
'78, June 23 and 24, at
Michigan State University.

Focusing on the theme,
"There's a New Day Com-
ing," the two-day event will
look at the energy situation
today, alternative energy
sources for tomorrow, and
what can be done in the
meantime to conserve
energy and reduce costs.

Sponsored by the MSU
Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice 4-H Youth Program in
cooperation with the Mich-
igan Energy Administra-
tion, the entire event is open
to the public at no charge.
The program begins Friday,
June 23, with workshops on
solar and wind energy,
building electric cars and
bicycling.

Throughout the day on
Friday and Saturday, more
than GO commercial energy
exhibits will be on display in
Spartan Stadium. Exhibits
include a solar greenhouse,
woodburning stoves and
furnaces, insulation and
many other items.

Saturday, a special pro-
gram features demonstra-
tions, exhibits and perform-
ances by thousands of Mich-
igan 4-H'ers.

Energy Days '7fi is the
finale to 4-H Exploration
Days, Each year Explora-
tion Days attract more than
4,500 4-H'ers to the MSU
campus for three days of
action-oriented learning.
The youngsters choose from
158 different learning op-
tions that range from Mich-
igan mountaineering and
crafts to African dancing
and judo.

A brochure and additional
information on the 4-H En-
ergy Days 78 program is
available from county Co-
operative Extension Service
offices.

dark glasses or with gauze
pads.

Follow these precautions
and avoid spending most of
the holiday suffering from
sunburn.

Old Settler
reunion
Saturday
The Old Settlers' 67th an-

nual reunion will be Satur-
day, June 17, at Deford
Elementary School.

Activities will begin with
potluck lunch in the gym-
nasium, starting at noon.
Beverages will be furnished.
Those attending should
bring their own table serv-
ice.

Persons with a poem,
reading, song, or instru-
mental number are urged to
bring it. Also being re-
quested are photos of past
reunions.

Past attendees who can't
make it to the reunion are
asked to contact one of the
organization officers: Presi-
dent, Lewis Crawford, 303
Romain Road, Caro; vice-
president, Mrs. Helen Little,
6639 Church Street, Cass
City, and secretary-treas-
urer, Mrs. Glenn McClorey,
5946 Kelly Road, Cass City.

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.

Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Streets
Of f ice 872-2880 • Res. 872-3365

OR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOO
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours: Mon., Tuea , Wed., Fri
9-12 noon and 1:30-5 00 p m

Saturday 9-12 am
Closed All Day Thursday
Phone 872-2765 Cass City

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue,
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill Street., Cass City
Oftice 872-2323-Res. 872 2311

DR.J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mon., TUBS., Thurs., Fri. 9-12 noon
and 2-6 p.m. Sal. 9-12 noon

21 N. Aimer, Caro, Michigan
Across from IGA Store

Phofje 673-4464

James Ballard, M.D.
Off ice at 4530 Weaver Street

Hours: ld:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Daily except Thursday af ter-
noon

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
and AL-ANON

Every Friday Evening • 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City

RICHARD A. HALL, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

4672 Hill Street
Cass City. Michigan

Office 872-4725 • Home 872-4762

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Road
CassCi ty , Michigan

Phone 872-2688

SaibA. Isterabadi, M.D. [
4674 Hill Street I

Cass City, Michigan 48726

General Surgeon I
Thoracic and I

Cardiovascular Surgeon |

Off ice Hours: Thursday af ter [
noon 1 5 p m I

Phone 872-2323 I

Efren M. Dizon, M.D.|
Perla A. Espino, M.D.t

Diplomates of the American r
Board of Pediatrics

(Pract ice limited to Infantsh
and Children)

4674 Hill St.
CassCity, Mich. 48726

(Across f rom Hills & Dales!
Hospital)

Phone 517-872-4384 t

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9 a.m. • 5 p.m. daily
Saturday- 9 to 12 noon

Of f i ce Hours by Appointment
Phone 872-461 1

4672 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

Home 872-3138

Harry CrandeJJ, Jr.
D.V.M.

Of f ice 4438 South Seeger St
Phone 872-2255

BIG SAVINGS
10 DAYS ONLY

-f
S11900 OFF
Purchase Price of 30" 8hp
Snapper Riding Mower with

Grass Catcher.
Reg. NOW $*7QO95
$91895ONLY

.
$7QQ

I J/5J

Reg. '337.95
NOW

$299
SAVE

95

SNAPPER MOWER
21" 31/2hp Self Propelled t

with Grass Catcher.

HURRY SUPPLY LIMITED

DAN'S AUTOMOTIVE & FIREPLACE
1445 N.Kingston Road Deford

SHOP
Phone 872-3190

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Revolutionary New
028 AV 16"

STIHL CHAIN SAW

Saw
Case
Extra Chain
Tool Kit
Stihl Hat
Stihl Gloves

TOTALVALUE

•304.95
14.95
16.95
12.95

2.79
2.79

•355.38

SAVE S5543

ForTen $OQQ95
Days Only <C99

DAN'S AUTOMOTIVE AND
FIREPLACE SHOP

1445 N. Kingston Road Deford Phone 872-31 90
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Bridg^ bids to be taken
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FIVE YEARS AGO

Fifty requests have
poured into Cass City
Schools from residents of the
Owendale-Gagetown School
District to attend school at
Cass City in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Damm celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary
at an open house. The couple
has two children and five
grandchildren.

Dr. Richard P. Chappel,
DOS, a graduate from the
University of Michigan, will
begin his. dental practice in
Cass City.

Betty Carmer is $2,000
richer, thanks to a lucky
draw. Ms. Carmer won the
prize in a raffle drawing at
the 20th anniversary cele-
bration of the Caro Associ-
ation for Retarded and Epi-
leptic Children. She said she
would use the money to pay
off a note on her house.

at the Cass City High School
and also okayed $3,460 for
new electric typewriters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell wood
Eastman will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary at
an open house sponsored by
their children. They have
three children, 11 grandchil-
dren, and four great-grand-
children.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mur-
phy celebrated their 30th
wedding anniversary. They

Eastern Star
Chapter
has meeting

TEN YEARS AGO

Six members of the Dale
^rnith family escaped injury
vhen a tornado struck their
iome.

The Cass City .School
Soard has authorized some
25,000 for improvement of

the parking lot and grounds

Health plan
available
at library

In compliance with regu-
lations established by the
National Health Planning
and Resource Development
Act of 1974, the East Central
Michigan Health Systems
Agency, Inc., announced the
"mal adoption and distribu-
lon of the 1978 health sys-
ems plan and the annual
mplementation plan.

Copies are available for
nspection at Rawson
lemorial Library in Cass
Sty

The June 6 regular meet-
ing of Decker Chapter No.
438, Order of the Eastern
Star, found 36 members
present, including nine
guests. Worthy Matron Iva
Rockwell welcomed all and
read a poem of tribute to
"Fathers".

Guests introduced in-
cluded Eleanor Wilson,
Grand Representative of
Nevada, in Mighigan;
Worthy Matron, Edythe Stir-
rett; Worthy Patron, Gordon
Stirrett, all of Elkton Chap-
ter No. 431. Guests were
honored by a special song by
soloist Evelyn Simmons and
Verna Lowe, guest organist
from Ubly Chapter No. 214.

A memorial ceremony
was held for deceased mem-
bers William and Millie
Wilson, with tributes in
verse, song and prayer.
Worthy Matron Iva Rock-
well announced initiation
will be at the regular meet-
ing in September, with
Marion Reynolds, Grand
Electa, as special guest.

The next regular meeting
will be July 11, due to the
holiday falling on the 4th.

Lunch was served by Eve-
lyn Simmons, Theil Walker
and Shirl Morse.
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BONUS

SI. 00 OFF
ON YOUR BIG PRINTS

OR
NEW ROLL

OF

FILtVttfc^NO
j CHARGE!

-and
A PARKER ALBUM PAGE FREE

Note: Minimum prints per roll to qualify:
7-12exp., 14-20exp., 25-36 exp. rolls.

OUR COLOR PRINT PAPER IS MADE
BY AMERICAN CRAFTSMEN

See Your Nearest

FOR
THE

Photo Center

BIG DIFFERENCE
OLD WOOD

DRUG
Guardians Of Your Health

ON THE CORNER

Cass City

were married June 14, 1923
in London, Ontario. They
have two children and one
grandson.

Capacity crowds greeted
Cass City High School's
commencement programs
as forty-four girls and forty-
four boys, the largest class
ever to graduate from the
local school, came to the end
of their high school careers.

Ralph Powell, music
director, reported that a
summer band program has
been set up in the Cass City
Public School. Students are
scheduled for group lessons
each week.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Mrs. Charles Keen, leader
of the Girl Scouts of Cass
City, was honored at the
annual outdoor grill. She
was presented with a gift
from the girls.

Cecil O'Connell, emerg-
ency farm labor assistant,
reports that farm labor will
be needed shortly in Sanilac
county to assist farmers in
harvesting the 'heavy crop
and other work. People are
urged to sign up to help.

Bids will be taken by the
State Highway Commission

•in Lansing June 21 for
construction of five bridges
in eastern Tuscola county.

Two of the bridges will be
on Kurds Corner Road, one
over the Cass River, the
other over White Creek (El-

Mrs. Little

heads auxiliary

Twelve members an-
swered roll call at the June
12 meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary. Hostesses
were Mrs. Rosella Cherry
and Mrs. Anna McComb.

Following the short busi-
ness meeting, President
Mrs. Reva M. Little gave an
article on the American flag,
flag etiquette, etc. in keep-
ing with flag day.

Officers to serve the Unit
for the coming year were
elected. They are: presi-
dent, Mrs. Little; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. William Anker;
secretary, Mrs. Vern Mc-
Connell; treasurer, Mrs.
Marion McClorey; sergeant-
at-arms, Miss Gertrude
Erla; chaplain, Mrs. Lilah
Wilhelmi, and historian,
Mrs. Alvin Guild.

The door prize went to
Gertrude Erla.

lington township), and two
will be on Dodge Road (the
Ellington-Novesta township
line), one over Cass River
and the other over White
Creek. The fifth, in Kingston
township, will carry Mush-
room Road over White
Creek.

Total estimated cost of the
new bridges is $810,000, of
which about two-thirds will
be paid with federal funds;
the remainder from the
county's one-mill bridge
levy.

The neWbridges should be
completed by December of
this year.

Puppet show

at Mizpah

church Sunday

"The Puppeteers" of San-
dusky will present a special
program at 6 p.m. Sunday,
June 18, at the Mizpah Mis-
sionary church on M-53.

The program will feature
"muppet sized" puppets tell-
ing Bible stories and sing-
ing. Adults as well as chil-
dren will enjoy the program,
which is in connection with
the vacation Bible school
that is in progress at the
church through June 19 from
9:15-11:30 a.m. daily for
boys and girls ages 4-14.

The public is invited to the
Sunday program.

Public Hearing
The Board of Tuscola County Road Commissioners will hold

a public hearing at 11:00 a.m. on Thursday, June 22,1978, in the
Road Commission office at 1733 S. Mertz Rd., Caro, Michigan,
for proposed improvements to Milligan Road, from Koepfgen
to Cemetery in Sections 21 and 28 of Elkland Township
scheduled for 1978.

The proposed improvements will utilize the existing 66 foot
right-of-way. No right-of-way acquisition is planned, however
grading permits may be required to provide proper
construction of slopes and drainage facilities. Preliminary
plans are available for public inspection at the Caro office.

Any person wishing to present a written statement or an
exhibit at the hearing shall convey that statement or exhibit to
the Board of County Road Commissioners at (east 10 days
before the hearing.

Board of County Road Commissioners
Tuscola County, Michigan

Harvey Eno, Chairman
F. William Tuckey, Vice-Chairman
Grover Laurie, Member
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TRUCK WILL BE PARKED IN FRONT
OF OUR STORE

"WIDEST SELECTION IN THE THUMB"

HURRY...THIS OFFER GOOD 1 DAY ONLY
SOFA BED SCHWEKER

SCHWEIGER INDUSTRIES,

JUST IN!
New Stock
of Sofas

InstantWe Service
What We Sell Credit-

No Payment Until
July 1978

Available In Our

Warehouse Only
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Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
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MAY 9, 1978
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners

was called to order by the Chairman, Maynard McConkey.
Prayer by Commissioner Rayl.
Pledge to the Flag.

: -Ro l l Call: District No. 1 Donna Rayl, present; District
No. 2 Maynard McConkey, present; District No. 3 Paul Nagy,
present; District No. 4 J. Benson Collon, present; District
No. 5 Margaret Wenta, present; District No. 6 Robert
Russell, present; District No. 7 Kenneth L. Kennedy, pres
ent,.

W. Wallace Kent, Probate Judge and Opal Hunter, Direc
tor. of the Juvenile Dept. appeared before the Board and
discussion followed on the 3 County Juvenile Justice Pro
gram.

; Minutes of April 25, 1978 were presented.
Motion by Nagy, supported by Rayl, they be accepted.

Motion carried.
78-M-137

! A resignation was received from Maurice Ransford on
the Mental Health Board.

. Motion by Wenta, supported by Rayl , Thomas Abby be
appointed to f i l l the unexpired term of Maurice Ransford.
Motion-carried. - • • • • -
78-M-138

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Wenta, the fol lowing
budgeted appropriations be made and the transfer of monies
ordered:

1. $22,500.00 to the Thumb District Health Dept. as the
second quarterly payment from the General Fund.

' 2. $22,500.00 to the Thumb District Health Dept. as the
first and second quarterly payments from Revenue Sharing
Funds to support Home Health Services.

3. $28,750.00 to the Tuscola County Medical Care Facil i ty
as the second quarterly payment from the General Fund. Mo
tion carried.
78-M-139

;Motion by Collon, supported by Nagy, the Building Code
Administrator, be allowed to hire a part-t ime Elect r ica l In
spector at the rate of $5.27 per hour. Motion carried.
78-M-140

Motion by Nagy, supported by Kennedy, the Sherif f be
allowed to hire Percy Mulholland on a part- t ime basis at the
rate of S5.00 per hour as a mechanic in the Department. Mo
tion carried.
78-M-141

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Nagy, that Commis
sioner Wenta be appointed to the Thumb Committee on
Juvenile Justice.

Motion carried.
78-M-142

Motion by Rayl, supported by Collon, the installation of a
fire evacuation door and an exhaust fan be authorized for the
County Jai l Facil i ty. Motion carried.
78-M-143

Motion by Collon, supported by Kennedy, $5,000.00 be
transferred from the Reese Debt Retirement Fund to the
Reese Construction Fund to be payable on voucher to Spicer
Engineering Co. Motion carried.
78-M-144

Motion by Russell, supported by Wenta, the Building and
Grounds Committee be instructed to have the Caro
Decorating Center, Inc. install the remainder of the
carpeting needed at the Thumb District Health Department
at a cost of $3,588.00. Motion carried.
78-M-145

Motion by Nagy, supported by Russell, the monthly
statement from the County Treasurer's Of f ice be received
and placed on f i le. Motion carried.
78-M-146

Motion by Collon, supported by Kennedy, S1200.00 be paid
from the Akron-Fairgrove Construction Fund to Spicer
Engineering for engineering costs. Motion carried.
78-R-9

Commissioner Russell presented the following Resolu
hon and recommended its adoption:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, HB5734 and HB5274 would drast ical ly erode

local governmental authority, thus undermining a basic con
cept of our American form of government and,

WHEREAS, HB5734 would legalize strikes for all public
employees and could, at the sole discretion of an employee
organization, relegate settlement of contract disputes to a
third party that could impose binding arbitration and,

WHEREAS, under HB5274, the Intermediate School
'oard shall recognize a bargaining agent from more than
ne constituent district for the purpose of negotiating a con-
ract between the employees of the duly recognized bargain-
ig agent and their employers and this very simple addition
j school code could drastically change the governance of our
chools and could permit unions to obtain regional bargain-
ig, and

WHEREAS, HB5734 would, for the first time, legalize
trlkes by public employees in Michigan and prohibit a
overnmental unit from firing any employee involved in a
trlke, and

WHEREAS, HB5734 would legalize strikes by police and
refighters and all other local government employees, and

WHEREAS, questions such as:

was called to order by the Chairman, Maynard McConkey.
Prayer by Commissioner Wenta.
Pledge to the Flag.
Roll Call: District No. 1 Donna Rayl, present; District

No. 2 Maynard McConkey, present; District No. 3 Paul Nagy,
present; District No. 4 J. Benson Collon, present; District
No, 5 Margaret Wenta, present; District No. 6, Robert
Russell, present; District No. 7 Kenneth L. Kennedy, pres-
ent.

Chairman McConkey reported on the decision of the
State Tax Commission on the appeal of the Equalization
Report. The report being a denial of the appeal.
78-M-150

Ed Goodchild, County Drain Commissioner, appeared
before the Board with a report on the "Moore Drain" and
presented the proposed apportionments on the drain.

Motion by Collon, supported by Wenta, the proposal be
referred to the Public A f fa i r s Committee for further study
and recommendation. Motion carried.

Wil l iam Bortel, Cooperat ive Extension Director, ap-
peared before the board with his annual report. Peggy
Houck, Family Living Special ist, Bernard Jardot, 4 H Youth
Agent and Don Kebler, Ag. Agent, helping with the presenta

Recess for lunch.
AFTERNOON,SESSION - MAY 23, 1978

All members present.
78-M-1S1

Robert Wellington of the Road Commission appeared
before the board and discussion followed on proposed con
struction of 5 bridges and a request was made for 562,000.00 of
anti recession funds for asphalt and gravel patching.

Motion by Nagy, supported by Rayl, the request be re
(erred to the Finance Committee for further study and
recommendation. Motion carried.
78-M-1S2

James McCann, Veterans Counselor, appeared before
the Board and discussion followed on the placement of
Veterans headstones.

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Nagy, the matter be
referred to the County A f f a i r s Committee for further study
and recommendation. Motion carried.
78-R-12

Commissioner Kennedy presented the following Resolu
tion and moved for its acceptance:

RESOLUTION
Sub jec t : Establishment of the Tuscola County Health

Department on an interim plan, beginning on July 1, 1978.
Motion: To comply with Act 306 of Public Act of 1927, as

amended, it is hereby agreed that there be established and
maintained a program of basic public health services for the
residents of Tuscola County. This program shall' meet the
minimum standards of performance set for th in Act 306 of
Public Act of 1927, as amended, and as described within the
"Tuscola County Health Department Plan of Organization
and Description of 1978 Departmental Operations," pending
approval by the State Director of Public Health. Hereinafter,
this basic program of public health services shall be known
as the Tuscala County Health Department (T .C .H.D. )

It is therefore motioned:
That a f i ve member Board of Health be established in ac-

cordance with P.A. 306 ot 1927, as amended, Section 327.201,
and that nominations be opened for membership.

It is further motioned:
That the Tuscola County Health Department be operated

on an interim plan which shall begin on July 1, 1978 and will
not exceed a ninety day period. This interim period shall
allow time for the appointment of a County Board of Health
and enable this Board time to develop and implement ap
propriate policies, regulations and fee schedules for the
operation of the department.

During this interim period, the following personnel,
policies, regulations and fee schedules shall be in e f fec t and
that the T.C.H.D. shall have the duty and authority to enforce
said regulations, policies, and fee schedules.

1. That the positions as provided for in the staf f ing table
adopted November 29, 1977, by the Thumb District Board of
Health be maintained.

Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Harold Koch Phone 665-2536

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Acker-
man of Detroit were recent
guests of his mother, Mrs.
Archie Ackerman, and
Archie Ackerman Jr.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Hofmeister, a son, Nickolas,
June 5 at a Bay City hos-
pital.

Pattie, Fred and Lori On-
drajka spent Friday with
their grandmother, Mrs.
Mabel Ondrajka.

Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Anthes in Deford Friday
evening.

Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka at-
tended the wedding recep-
tion for Miss Barbara War-
ack and Jim Root Saturday
evening at the VFW hall in
Unionville.

Mr. and Mrs. Elger Gen-
erous attended the gradu-

Your Neighbor says

Food prices are
really high

ation party for Mike Pine,
Sunday afternoon.

Joan Goodell left for Big
Rapids Sunday to attend
summer school at Ferris
State College.

Elaine Hendrick of Cass
City called on her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weath-
erhead, one day last week.

The James Barr family
were in Frankenmuth Sun-
day afternoon to view the
Bavarian parade.

Mrs. Aura Beaudon of
Card, Mrs. Lucille LaFave
and Mrs. Gerry Carolan had
supper with Mrs. Frances
Schilling in Unionville Sun-
day evening.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Guide out for
pick-your-own
farm products

The 1978 edition of Country
Carousel, a guide to pick-
your-own fruit and vege-
table farms and roadside
markets throughout the
state, has been published b y j
the Michigan Department of
Agriculture and is available
to the public without cost.

Country Carousel lists
about 900 farms and mar-
kets in alphabetical order by
county. It gives the name of
the farm or market, direc-
tions for getting there, pro- j
duce available and a tele-
phone number to call for I

-information. —
Copies of Country Car-

ousel are available without
cost from MDA's Informa-
tion division, P.O. Box 30017
Lansing 48909.

1
2.
3.

nd,

Who funds the contract?
What happens to the local budget?
What happens to the responsibilities of local officials

4. Will local relationship deteriorate when outsiders
ome in who have no responsibility or allegiance?

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that this Board op-
'ose passage of HB5734 and HBS374.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that copies of this
Resolution be sent to Senator Alvin DeGrow, Representative
oren Armbruster, Governor William G. Milliken, the

Michigan Association of Counties, Mr. Joe Conroy, Chairman
•f the House Labor Subcommittee and Daisy Elliott, House
=abor Chairman.

Supported by Kennedy. Motion carried.
8-R-10

Commissioner Russell presented the following Resolu-
ion and moved for its adoption:

Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Commissioners:
WHEREAS, Mr. Quentin (Casey) Howell has by the

race of the good Lord been taken from our midst;
AND WHEREAS, Mr. Quentin Howell has given of his

ervice to the County of Tuscola as Chairman of the Board of
upervisors and as Township Supervisor;

AND WHEREAS, Mr. Quentin Howell fulfilled these
bllgation,s with integrity and diligence beyond the call of
uty and has been held in the highest esteem by his
r-llowman;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the
luscola County Board of Commissioners extend their
iratltude for the assistance of such a man in making our land
= better place to live.

FURTHER, that a copy of this Resolution be forwarded
0 the family of the deceased Quentin (Casey) Howell.

Supported by Nagy. Motion carried.
8-M-147

A request was received from Frank Kroswek to attend a
Convention in Saginaw on May 24, 25, 26, 1978.

Motion by Rayl, supported by Russell, he be allowed to
iltend with necessary expenses to be paid. Motion carried.
8-R-11

Commissioner Rayl presented the following Resolution
-•nd moved for its adoption:

WHEREAS, all available soil maps of Tuscola County
--re of a nature and age so as to provide inadequate soil infor-
nation;

AND WHEREAS, the above information is necessary for
•roper and correct basis for the operation of County, State
-nd local government;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the
1 uscola County Board of Commissioners endorse the concept .
if and recognize the need for a new complete study and
Analysis of soils of Tuscola County and further that a copy of
his Resolution be forwarded to Tuscola County Soil Conser-
'atlon District Office.

Supported by Kennedy. Motion carried.
8-M-M8

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Rayl, that $6483.00 be
ransferred from Public Safety Revenue Sharing account to
he General Fund. Motion carried.
A-M-149

Motion by Nagy, supported by Wenta, that the Tuscola
lounty Board of Commissioners go on record as opposing the
•ylaws amendments as proposed to the E""t Central
Michigan Planning Development Region and that a copy of
his Resolution be sent to David Gay, Executive Director of
:ast Central Michigan Planning Development Region. Mo-

tion carried.
Minutes were read and approved.
Motion by Russell, supported by Wenta, we adjourn until

May 23, 1978 at 9:30 a.m. Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Maynard McConkey, Chairman

MAY 23, 1978
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners

2. That the T.C.H.D. shall operate according to the Per-
sonnel Policies, adopted by the Thumb District Board of
Health on 9/12/75, and the compensation plan adopted
November 29, 1977.

3. That the nursing standing orders, immunization
schedules, home health policies, and other existing policies
be effective or amended by the appropriate legal authority.

4. "Regulations Governing Sewage Disposal for Lapeer
and Tuscola Counties," and "Fee Schedule for Sewage
Code", adopted by the Thumb District Board of Health on
3/12/76.

5. "Regulations for Lapeer and Tuscola Counties
Governing Garbage and Rubbish, Habitable Building and
Dwellings and Land Subdivision," adopted by the Thumb
District Board of Health on 10/26/66.

6. "Regulations for Lapeer and Tuscola Counties Gov-
erning Food Sanitation," adopted by the Thumb District
Board of Health on 10/26/66.

7. Home Health Service charge of $30.00 for skilled nurs-
ing visits, physical therapy visits, and speech therapy visits.
This fee schedule was adopted by the Thumb District Board
of Health on 4/9/76.

8. And, that the adult T.B. skin test service charge shall
be S3.00.

Supported by Collon.
Roll Call Vote: Kennedy, yes; McConkey, yes; Rayl,

yes; Russell, yes; Collon, yes; Wenta, yes; Nagy, yes. 7 yes,
0 none.

Motion carried.
Don Peterhans, Director of the Medical Care Facility,

appeared before the Board and discussion followed on wage
and hour problems at the facil ity.
78-M-153

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Rayl, $5528.00 be
transferred from the General Fund Contingency Account to
the General Fund Thumb Intelligence Account. Motion car-
ried.
78-M-154

Motion by Nagy, supported by Wenta, the bill to the
Michigan Off ice of Criminal Justice in the amount of $5,528.00
for an overpayment on the Thumb Intelligence Grant be

Americans don't need to
watch the news on television
to be reminded that grocery
prices are increasing.

"They're really high,"
said Anita O'Berski. She
mentioned that meat, espec-
ially hamburger, has in-
creased a lot in price lately.

Despite that, "We're still
buying it. Hamburger is one
of the cheapest meats."

Her husband, Dennis,
likes meat, she explained, so
they haven't cut down on
their meat consumption,
though they may be eating
more hamburger than more
expensive meats.

In an effort to cut down on
her food bill, Mrs. O'Berski
is trying to conserve food by
preparing just enough for a
meal and not have any left
"over.

Buying fewer semi-pre-
pared meals and cooking
more from scratch is anoth-
er cost saving measure.

Although food prices are
climbing, she doesn't feel
enough of the increase is
going to farmers. "I would
say the farmer should get
more money, even if it's
going to make our (consum-
ers') prices higher," said

Mrs. O'Berski, whose father
is a farmer.

For that reason she
doesn't agree with President
Carter's recent increasing of
meat imports by 15 percent
in order to bring down the
price.

Mrs. O'Berski is a fifth
grade teacher at Kingston
Elementary School. She and
her husband and son Garret,
two months old, live at 3394
Cemetery Road, Cass City;
Her husband is a construc-
tion foreman for Saginaw
Asphalt.

ALBEE'S

GUN
Bargain

of the Month

Nazarenes elect officers

paid. Motion carried.
Motion by Kennedy, supported by Nagy, we recess to

May 24, 1978 at 9:30 a.m. Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Maynard McConkey, Chairman

MAY 24, 1978
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners

was called to order by the Chairman, Maynard McConkey.
All members present.

78-M-155
Motion by Wenta, supported by Russell, the 1978 dues to

the 7th District M.A.C. Association in the amount of $75.00 be
paid. Motion carried.
78-M-156

A request was received from Don Graf, Equalization
Director, to attend a convention in Petoskey.

Motion by Collon, supported by Russell, he be allowed to
attend. Motion carried.
78-M-1S7

Motion by Nagy, supported by Collon, Jackie Larson,
Personnel Administrator and her Personnel Aide be allowed
to attend a workshop in Lansing on June 15 and 16 on Af f i rm-
ative Action Personnel Transaction Tracking System. Mo-
tion carried.
78-M-158

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Collon, the matter of
the change of classification in the C.E.T.A. office be referred
to the Personnel Committee for further study and recommen-
dation. Motion carried.
78-M-159

Motion by Russell, supported by Wenta, an additional
pool car be assigned to the Building Codes Department. Mo-
tion carried.
78-M-160

Motion by Collon, supported by Wenta, the Sheriff Dept,
be allowed partial occupancy of the executive room In the
basement of the Jail for the use of the detectives. Motion car-
ried.
78-M-161

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Collon, that effective
June l, 1978 Phoenix Mutual replace Farm Bureau as Group
Ins. carrier for the courthouse employees. Motion carried.
78-M-162

Motion by Collon, supported by Wenta, $55,000.00 of Anti-
Recession funds be transferred by voucher to the Road Com-
mission for asphalt and gravel patching.

Roll call vote: Collon, yes; Wenta, yes; Nagy, yes; Ken-
nedy, yes; McConkey, yes; Rayl, yes; Russell, yes. 7 yes, 0
none. Motion carried.

Mptlon by Rayl, supported by Nagy, the minutes of May
9,1978 be approved, Motion carried.

Minutes were read and approved.
Motion by Nagy, supported by Kenned/, we adjourn until

June 13, 1978 at 9:30 a.m. Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Maynard McConkey, Chairman

Election of church, Sun-
day school and Missionary
and Youth Fellowship of-
ficers was held Sunday in
the Church of the Nazarene.
Officers will assume their
duties July 20 following the
District Assembly. The an-
nual meeting followed a
dinner in the fellowship hall

. attended by the congrega-
tion after the morning wor-
ship service.

Elected were: Board of
trustees -- Dale Heckroth,
Mrs. Doris Cummings and
Theron Esckilsen. Stew-
ards: Mrs. Olga Schnee-
berger, Miss Karen Hurt
and Mrs. Aline Heckroth.
Christian Family Life direc-
tor, Karen Hurt. Children's
ministries director, Mrs.
Loretta Deatherage. Youth
Ministries director, Mrs.
Aline Heckroth. Adult mini-
stries director, Mrs. Judith
Esckilsen.

Church school secretary is
Mrs. Gloria Cook and treas-
urer, Mrs. Violette LeBlanc.
Nazarene Youth Internat-

Fortson ends
Army training
in Georgia

Pvt. John D. Fortson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A.
Lane, 6504 Pine St., Cass
City, recently completed
seven weeks of advanced
individual training at Fort
Benning, Ga.

The training included
weapons qualifications,
squad tactics, patrolling,
landmine warfare, field
communications and com-
bat operations. This quali-
fied him as a light weapons
infantryman and as an in-
direct fire crewman.

He was taught to perform
any of the duties in a rifle or
mortar squad.

Fortson entered the Army
last February.

He completed his high
school education through the
General Educational Devel-
opment program.

is Steve

the

ional president
Esckilsen.

Elected president of
Missionary society was Mrs.
Olga Schneeberger; vice-
president, Mrs. Deatherage;
secretary, Miss Hurt, and
treasurer, Mrs. Heckroth.

The 29th annual Eastern
Michigan District Assembly
will be held July 19-20 in
Flint Central Church of the
Nazarene. Mrs. Judith
Esckilsen is the delegate.
The Missionary convention
will be held at the same
location July 18. Mrs. Death-
erage and Mrs. Esckilsen
will represent the Cass City
church.

The District Youth con-
vention will be held July 15
in Port Huron.

Model XL100 Slug

12 Gauge
Semi Automatic

Check our complete
line of 8KB, Remington,
I thaca, Browning,
Savage, Weatherby, FIE
and Mossberg guns.

No Lay-Away On Item Of The Month

ALBEE
Cass City

HARDWARE
Phone 872-2270

CASS CITY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

will sponsor

LOG CABIN
TOUR

SUNDAY,
June 18 1 p.m.

Anyone wishing to attend the tour is to
meet at the Copeland Cabin site; four
miles east, two miles north and % mile
east on Seeger Rd. Members and guests
are asked to bring a basket lunch and
blanket for the picnic. A business
meeting will follow and then the tour
of the four log cabins.

CASS CITY
B.P.W.

SALE
Saturday,
June 17 9a.m.

In Front Of

PINNEY
SJAJE BANK

For Results
Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

ANNUAL RUMMAGE - BAKE SALE
Sponsored by Gagetown Study Club
NOW THROUGH JUNI If

Bake Sale Saturday, Jwm 1 f
BUY AND SAVE!

Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
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THE ROYAL TREATMENT WITH THESE

r
/oung and Tender Sliced

^ ^iSS*!"*

Fresh

Sliced Free

PORK
LOINS

Whole or
Rib Half

Fresh
Picnic Cut

PORK
ROAST

Ib.

Erla's Mild Sensation

SKINLESS FRANKS
RING BOLOGNA
LARGE BOLOGNA

ay ty£ Ib.

Tbr

(by The Chunk)

lb.
Half V*>~

• ~-̂ ™««««pî ^—

TENDER AGED

SIRLOIN
T^ a•)!

Hickory Smok
Sliced Rindless

ed

-**x

Erla's Hickory Smoked

SLAB
BACON

By the Chunk

LAYER
BACON Ib.

£fk K7WA

ERLA'S HOME MADE

Ib. mI*.'

BAKfKir
venGlo White «

read iV4)Mf.
/en Fresh
heat & Cracked Wheat
read 1# l f.
en Fresh

^can Spins 8pack
nshine

Ho Crackers 1202.

/$]00

55<
59^
69*

PRODUCE
U.S. No. 1 Fancy ^-4 Df
Bananas 4.bSr|uu

Size 24 California rmf\^

Lettuce 591
Home Grown Jif\£
Radishes 2 Bunches ̂ |yv

U.S. No. 1 Russet Baking $*f 4Q
Potatoes io#bag ^7H57

Fresh

LIVER RINGS
OR

KISZKA RINGS Ib.

BANQUET® FROZEN

PIE SHELLS V.'A » ̂ ^ **'

J^ l̂iifl ti
lillnf htt ;

»'"JL
I /»•<;

BIG V FROZEN

Strawberries
00?

20oz. Pkg.

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO 5 /tl 00
SOUP /oToJ

^ ^ cans

AMERICAN LEADER

PORK & BEANS

Banquet' * Frozen

DINNERS ASST'D 11 OZ. PKG.

Freshlike Frozen

VEGETABLES ASST-D2002. PKG.

Trueworth

APPLESAUCE -
Creamettes

MACARONI 320ZPKG

Topping

DREAM WHIP 6O2. PKG.

Kraft Asst'd.

SALAD DRESSING16 OZ. BTL.

Jif Smooth-Crunchy

PEANUT BUTTER
Popeye White-Yel low

POPCORN B40Z.PKG.

GENERAL MILLS

51 OZ.
CANS

/'

CHEERIOS
t

QieMos
'x_

•eclals good thru
jn., June 19

BCM
MtllCHANWlINC

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OfEN MONDAV THUNSDAV TO « f».M

\ '^y\ FNIDAV TO « P.M.

SATURDAY «:M A.M. TO « P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE

PHONE 872-2191

Farm Fresh Grade A
Medium White

EGGS
4QO
*tCrdoz.

McDonald's Carnival

Ice Cream u
McDonald's 2% Lowfat
Milk 2 V , Gala

Brlllo
SOAP PADS ioc tpkgs

20 OZ.
PKG.

ASST'D

SUN GLO POP
H^C ASST'D

WX..!C

PENN DUTCH PIECES & STEMS

MUSHROOMS
^F 4 OZ. CANS

BUTTERFIELD ^

SHOESTRINGS ^ 5 9
POTATOES ^ ̂

KRAFTPARKAY

SPREAD
KRAFT SINGLES

CHEESE SLICES?3 kinds

12 02. pkg.

ss/$|oo

•C»n,
• • • •

S-J89

S-J39

: AMMONIA

BETTY CROCKER ASST'D

CAKE MIXES
BETTY CROCKER ASST'D

FROSTING <
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
SPECIAL LABEL

64 OZ. btl.

100 tabs

Bufferin
Calamine

HMLTH AND BEAUtf AIDS
$H 49 Cocoa Butter

Reg. '1.89

4oz. Reg.46'

Lotion i«oz.
Transistor size c
BATTERIES Reg. 79-2 Pk 49

iillette OIJH/>I
JOOD NEWS RAZORS 3/49

î«<-c î!t̂ i

*̂MLrFOKrcSBS,̂ iil

, ^TOWELS
-••''<?intofcc<J«l''lt
WION NETTtf̂ 1

L^^^

LONG LASTING

JUMBO ROLL

Sparklers
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Public Hearing
The Board of Tuscola County Road Commissioners will hold

a public hearing at 10:30 a.m. on Thursday, June 22,1978, in the
Road Commission office at 1733 S. Mertz Rd., Caro, Michigan,
for proposed improvements to Daus Road from Schwegler to
Buehrley in Sections 11 and 14 of Elkland Township scheduled
for 1978.

The proposed improvements will utilize the existing 66 foot
right-of-way. No right-of-way acquisition is planned, however
grading permits may be required to provide proper
construction of slopes and drainage facilities. Preliminary
plans are available for public inspection at the Caro office.

Any person wishing to present a written statement or an
exhibit at the hearing shall convey that statement or exhibit to
the Board of County Road Commissioners at least 10 days
before the hearing.

Board of County Road Commissioners
Tuscola County, Michigan

Harvey Eno, Chairman
F. William Tuckey, Vice-Chairman
Grover Laurie, Member

T>cc

o>
<D
.C
o

C/3

Daus Rd.

•o
cc

0
3

CD

CASS CITY, MICHIG

Holbrook Area News
Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

f Want Help Finding What You Want?

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Gracey and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Gracey attended grad-
uation open house for Debbie
Gracey at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Gracey Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin-
son and Becky, Mrs. Jim
Hewitt, Lori and Ruth,
and Steven Knowles at-
tended the wedding of Karen
Bensinger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Bensinger,
and Dan Lackowski at St.
John's Catholic church in
Ubly. Ruth Hewitt was maid
of honor and Becky Robin-
son was a bridesmaid.

Tom Morell visited Mr.
and Mrs. Don Jackson and
family and Mrs. George
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Cleland and family
in Bad Axe.

Bill Thornton and son Jeff
left Monday after spending
five days with Mr. and
Mrs. David R. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart were Sunday
afternoon and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son.

Randy, Daryl, Sheree and
Shelly Lapeer and Becky
Goodall were Monday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer for a f lu f f
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
attended the christening of

ALBEE'S

RODS

•f no/
S S S S •**-• *=*. a a>

/O Off

• Garcia
Daiwa
St. Croix

• Eagle Claw
• Zebco
Over 1 75 to Choose From

Our Finest

Clippie™ MINI-TRIMMER
Cuts an 8-in. path around trees, posts
and along sidewalks with a specially
treated line. 2 Ibs. 01/307

TAKES THE WORK
OUT OF YARDWORK

19.95

REELS
97

TUBE ROCKER
Chaise & Chair

Cool, comfortable vinyl tubing
has natural, built-in air cushion,
wooden arm rests. Chaise has-
4 positions. Choose from white
yellow or lime.

ROCKER $29'5

Idwse $3695 CWr$2295

Zebco 202 3& $ 2

Johnson Skipper $% $

Garcia 308 Rfin $OQ99
Ultra-Light

Penn 309 M
Level Wind

Reg.
$28.99

Reg.
$28.50

S23
$2350

MORI

GIFT IDEAS
to choose from

A 9.44 B 17.88

Have convenient power to gel things torn . . .
anywhere. Choose from the family of shop and
garden tools with one interchangeable power
taunt. Powwpack unit said separately.
(A) Uwtam. Laos adjusts from spot to flood.
Illuminates op to 2X hrs. on one charge. 30/1 065
(B) Screwdriver. Reverses to remove screws.
160 rpm speed. Inci. slotted and Phillips bits.
30/1066
(Cj Solder Gun. Tip heats to 1100* F in 6 sac-
cuds. Focus bean spotlight 30/1075
(D) PMNfftcfc. Plugs directly Into household
efectrfcd oetfrt for fftft of charge* 36/1006

Albee
Phone 872-2270

Thwyc Hardware
Cass City

their grandson, Michael
Earl Schenk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Schenk, at St.
John's Catholic church at
Ubly Sunday morning. A
dinner followed at the home
of the Mike Schenks for the
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Douglas of Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Friday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Emma Deck-
er in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
, Sweeney, Neil Sweeney and

daughter Mary and Ken
Messing and Mr. and Mrs.
Dolan Sweeney attended the
wedding of Judy O'Hanley,
daughter of Mrs. William
O'Hanley and the late Wil-
liam O'Hanley of Chicago,
and Nicolo Copia at St.
John's Fisher Catholic
church in Chicago Saturday,
June 4. A reception was held
at St. Benedict's hall.

Mrs. Joe Doerr of Argyle
spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Jim Doerr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Peter
were Monday evening
guests and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Peter of Ml. Morris were
Friday guests of Mrs.
George Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spen-
cer were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Mary Sweeney returned
home Saturday after spend-
ing 10 days with Mr. and
Mrs. John Dobis and family
at Fort Worth, Texas.

Mrs. Wayne Lenton and
family and Mrs. Jack Tyr-
rell, Judy, Brenda and
Carey spent Thursday in
Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
peer were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Scouten at Snover.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fues-
ter were afternoon guests of
Mrs. Elm ma Decker in Cass
City.

Ray Michalski , who sails
on the A f f l a c k , is home for
I wo weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Schenk and son, in honor of
the Mike Schenks' fourth
wedding anniversary, for
cake and ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Campbell and sons of Bad
Axe, Mrs. Dave Eddy and
fami ly of Columbus, Ohio,
and Mrs. Frit/ , VanErp and
Clayton Campbell were Sun-
day guests of Sara Campbell
and Harry Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ber-
ridge went to the Roth
Funeral Home at Romeo to
pay respect to Mrs. Ruth
Casey.

Fred Schmidt was a Sun-
day guest of Mr. and Mrs.
(ilen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pelton,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay
and f a m i l y , Mr. and Mrs.
Mauley Fay Jr. and Ann,
Mrs. Manly Fay, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Timmons and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lapeer, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgi l Lowe, Mrs.
Jim Doerr and Amy, Mrs.
Bill Hepshinska, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Fuester and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fuester
at tended the wedding of

. Miss Becky Goodall and
Daryl Lapeer at the First
Presbyterian church in Cass
City Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankl in
Sweeney and fami ly of
Grand Ledge, Mrs. Dave
Sweeney and David at-
tended the graduation open
house for Linda Sweeney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sweeney, at Elkton Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson
were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. John Michal-
ski and family of Deford,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Michal-
ski and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Robinson and
Tracy were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Michalski.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Gracey were recent visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Holmes at Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kreh
and granddaughter Amy of
Burton, Sue Lapham and
two children from near Chi-
cago, Mrs. William Rees of
Filion were Wednesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and Lori.

Melissa Jackson spent
from Tuesday night till
Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Morell and

.-...family...:
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cle-

land and family were
Wednesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Mrs. David R. Thornton
returned home Saturday
after being a patient follow-
ing surgery in Huron Me-
morial Hospital, Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyr-
rell, Brenda and Carey at-
tended graduation open
house for Chris Lezovich at
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Jerry Peter of Clarkston
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Peter and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Sweeney and family of
Grand Ledge spent the week
end at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Florian Rakowski in
Bad Axe and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis
of Utica were Monday lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena and afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jackson and Edith
and Mr. and Mrs. George
King and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ham-
merle were Monday and
Wednesday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gracey
spent last week in Pontiac
visiting at the homes of
Delpha Duvall and Mr. and
Mrs. James Sampson and
also visited Carrie Gracey at
Avondale Nursing Home at
Rochester.

Steven Knowles and Ruth
Hewitt of Union Lake spent
the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hewitt and Lori.
Other Saturday guests were
Harold Becker of Atlanta,
Carol Ross and Sheila Dai-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Jackson Jr., Brent and La-
vina of Oxford and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jackson and fam-
ily were Saturday dinner
guests of Mrs. George Jack-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright
were Sunday afternoon

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Deck-
er visited Mrs. David R.
Thornton at Huron Memor-
ial Hospital in Bad Axe
Friday evening.

Daisy Hind visited Mrs.
Dave Sweeney Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr,
Wendy and Jeff, Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Quinn, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Copeland, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Keyser, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Buella,
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Holm,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mac-
Rae, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. David
Kellar, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Tracy, Glen Grice, Mrs. Joy
Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. Kim
Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Pelton attended the wedding
reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Daryl Lapeer at Pigeon
VFW hall Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schenk
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Britt and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Britt and family,
Beatrice Hundersmarck,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk attended graduation
open house for Larry Hacker
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David Hacker and family
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin-
son and Becky and Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Robinson at-
tended the wedding recep-
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lackowski at Ubly Fox
Hunters Club hall Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knight of Bad Axe were
Friday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Lori.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson

and family were Mond)
evening guests of Mr, ai
Mrs. Floyd Morell and fai
ily and Saturday evenii
guests of Mr. and M
Melvin Peter and family,1

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry "C]
land and family and Mr. al
Mrs. Curtis Cleland ,
tended the Cleland reuni
Saturday at Listwell Parkl
Canada.

Mrs. LeRoy Cole of Dr;
ton Plains spent a week w,
Mr. and Mrs. David I
Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyn
attended the-wedding
Miss Karen Jean McPhail1

Cass City and John Rii
mond at St. John's Evang
ical Lutheran church
Pigeon Saturday. A reef
tion followed at Elkton Cr
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Naf
ger of Pontiac spent i
week end with Mrs. Ems,
Decker in Cass City

Mrs. Ray Michalski a1

Mrs. Dave Michalski we
Monday evening guests j
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Rob1

son.
Daryl Lapeer of Milti

Fla., Randy, Sheree ai
Shelly Lapeer and Bee
Goodall were supper gue
of Mr. and Mrs. Gayk
Lapeer. Other even!
guests were Mr. and M)
Don Tracy and Mr. and Ml
Arnold Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coi
land were Wednesday si'
per and evening guests j
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jacks*

Mr. and Mrs. Milford R<
inson were guests of I
Nugent, Sara Campbell s
Clayton and Harry Iu
wards.

Bob Berridge visited C;
Kubacki and Ron.

CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL
CHEERLEADERS

ROCKATHON
FRIDAY, JUNE 16

8a.m.-8p.m.
In Front Of

RICHARD'S TV and APPLIANCE

Pledges for hours of rocking are needed.

ALL DONATIONS APPRECIATED

Raising Money To Attend
Cheerleading Camp

AUCTION
The following personal property will be sold at public
auction located 2V2 miles south of Argyle on M-19 on

Saturday, June 17
at 12:30

FIREWORKS
Buy Wholesale -

DIRECT
MAKE BIG PROFITS

SELLING FIREWORKS

WE SHIP FREE
1978

CATALOG

BIG DON'S
1-57 and Hwy. 105 South,
Charleston, Mo. 63834, or

Call: (314) 683-6001

1949 GMC % ton pickup
WC Allis Chalmers tractor
with 7Vfe ft. field cultivator
- bought new in 1937

A.C. No. 60 combine
Farmac 40 ft. hay & grain
elevator

A.C. field chopper
2 row cultivator & 2 row
bean puller for AC - C or
CA tractor

2 sets of bean puller knives
3 section harrow
Cyclone PTO grass seeder
-new

31 ft. 5" grain auger
15 ft. 4" grain auger
40 ft. wood extension lad-
ders

30 ft. barn door track
Electric barn fogger
Electric fencer
Quantity of steel fence posts
Large quantity of electric
steel fence posts

Wood fence posts
Quantity of barbed wire
2-21 ft. wood cattle feeders
225 gallon fuel tank
55 gallon oil drum
2 table saws
Craftsman 6Vfe" power sav_
Wards 7V power saw
Double wheel bench grincT
er

2 gallon hand sprayer
10 speed girl's bike
16" girl's bike
Variety of household itemt
including small appliance

Small forge
Large anvil
Wood & coal stove
Cabinet-type, hand crankec
phonograph

Quantity ot old iron
Large jewelry wagon witi
many good items includ
ing some antiques

Arlee Freiburger owner
Phone 313-672-9561

Clerk - Hillaker Auction Service
Terms - Cash. Everything settled for day of sale. Not

responsible for accidents.
Auctioneer - Lorn Hillaker, Phone 517-872-3019 Cass City.
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HOUSE FIRE -- This bedroom wall in the Don Hendrick
ome on Green Road was where most of the direct damage
rom fire occurred. The fire, resulting in an estimated loss
f $28,000, occurred Wednesday, June 7.

•stimate $28,000 damage

i Wednesday house fire
ire of unknown origin
scd an estimated $28,000
lage to a house on Green
id. north of Cass City
id, last Wednesday,
uners of the home, bu i l t
ne the tu rn of the cen-
, were Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Hendr ick.
The fire was discovered

shortly before 7 p.m. Mrs.
Hendrick told the Chronicle
no one was inside the house
when it started. She and
some of her children were
outside when thev heard a

P.I I OM M r>A
\^ I 1 IVI"£.t

PRESENTS

A SOFT BALL
"JAMBOREE!"

SUN., JUNE 25,
: 4 p.m. till 10:30 p.m.

Ml ENTERTAINMENT WELCOME!
"For More Information"

[X Phone 673-4834 /^
John Wayne Chapelo *'**•

"IVBRYONI WILCOMII"

Children under 18 Muit Leave at 7;00 p.m. I

noise, which turned out to he
plaster coming off from the
heat.

The fire started in the
outside wall of an upstairs
bedroom. Defective wiring
was a possible cause, ac-
cording to Elkland township
Fire Chief Jack Har tw ick ,
"but we just can't pin it
down."

He estimated damage to
the wood-frame farm house
which was insured, at
$15,000 to the s t ructure and
Sl.'i.OOO to the contents.

Much of the damage was
from water used in f igh t ing
the f i re , which dripped down
from the second floor to the
floor below.

Firemen were hampered
by intense heat upstairs ,
which i n i t i a l l y required
them to crawl along the
floor. One who didn ' t u n t i l i t
was too late was f i reman
Chuck Hughes, who suffered
minor burns to his exposed
hands and ears. He was
treated at Hills and Dales
General Hospital and re-
leased.

Har twick d idn ' t know the
cause of the excess heat.
Direct damage from the
flames was confined mainly
to the bedroom.

Public Hearing
The Board of Tuscola County Road Commissioners will hold

a public hearing at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday, June 22,1978, in the
Road Commission office at 1733 S. Mertz Rd., Caro, Michigan,
for proposed improvements to Richie Road from Bay City-
Forestville southerly in Sections 7 and 8 of Elkland Township
scheduled for 1978.

The proposed improvements will utilize the existing 66 foot
right-of-way. No right-of-way acquisition is planned, however
grading permits may be required to provide proper
construction of slopes and drainage facilities. Preliminary
plans are available for public inspection at the Caro office.

Any person wishing to present a
written statement or an exhibit at the
hearing shall convey that statement or
exhibit to the Board of County Road
Commissioners at least 10 days before
the hearing.

BayCity-ForestvllleRd.

cc
.2
o
K

Board of County Road Commissioners
Tuscola County, Michigan

Harvey Eno, Chairman
F. William Tuckey, Vice-Chairman
Grover Laurie, Member

14ryeai>old driver injured
in Saturday morning crash

Two 14-year-old girls were
injured in an accident at 3
a.m. Saturday, one of whom
was driving the car in-
volved.

Reported in fair condition
Tuesday afternoon at Hills
and Dales General Hospital
was Becky Sue Howell, 14, of
Little Road, Cass City,
whom sheriff 's deputies
identified as the driver.

One of two passengers,
Debbie Wood, 14, of Caro,
was treated at the hospital
and released. The other
passenger was unhurt .

Deputies reported their
car was northbound on
Hurds Corner Road, north of
Broadway, and ran off the
right shoulder of the road,
rolled over, and landed on its
roof in the ditch.

Edward J. Stoutenburg,
21, of 4291 Maple Street,
Cass City, was reported in
fair condition Tuesday af ter -
noon at Hills and Dales af te r
an accident involving his
motorcycle at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday.

Deputies reported Patsy
G. Bulla, 22, of Elktoti ,
southbound on S. Seeger
Street, was turning le f t i n to
Walnut Trailer Park.

Stoutenburg was following
behind when a bug hit the
face shield on his he lme t ,
obscuring his vision. His
cycle then ran into the back
of the Bulla auto.

In another motorcycle ac-
cident, June fi at 8:30 p.m.,
two persons were injured
when the rear wheel blew a
tire as they were westbound
on M-81, west of Spcnce
Road.

Injured, accor Jing to Caro
state police, were the dr iver .
Charles H. Wrigh t . 22, of
Caro, who apparent ly sought
his own t r ea tmen t , and his
passenger, Darvid A l l a n .Jr . .
22, of Caro, who was t a ke n to
Hil ls and Dales for t rea t -
ment .

Af te r the t i r e blew, troop-
ers reported, the cycle went
down on its r igh t side,
throwing both riders o f f .

Anita L. Beauchamp, 25,
of Roseville, sought her own
treatment fol lowing a 3:15
p.m. accident Saturday.

Huron county deputies re-
ported she was a passenger
in a car driven by Daniel J.
Blasky, 21, of Port Aus t in ,
which was northbound on
M-53 and collided w i t h a car
driven by Rosemarie G.
Wilier , 18,'of Cass Ci ty , who
was t u r n i n g lef t from Pigeon
Road, north of Bad Axe.

Sandra Dee A n v i l , Hi. of
3825 Pringle Road, Snover,
sought her own t rea tment
fol lowing an accident at 3
p.m. June 7.

Caro state police reported
she was eastbound on River
Road, west of Cemetery
Road and went around a
corner too fas t . Her car went
off the north side of the road
and rolled over.

OTHKK ACCIDK.NTS

Cass Ci ty police reported
hist Wednesday t h a t Wi l l i s
E. LeBlanc, 42. of 3771 S.
Cemetery Road, backed in to
the side of a parked car as he
was backing from a pa rk ing
place in the a l ley south of
Main St ree t , west of Leach.
Owner of the parked car was
E f f i e LaPec-r of 702(1 E. Cass
C i t y Road.

T i m o t h y V. Adams. 20, of
2930 Bay Ci ly-Fores tv i l le
Road. Gagetown, according
to deput ies , was southbound
on Cohvood Road, south of
Darbee Road, when his ve-
hicle s t ruck a deer. The
accident took place at H : 2 ( )
p.m. Sunday.

Raymond L. Burleson, 17.
of (i(if)2 Seed Street, accord-
ing to Cass C i ty police, was
southbound on Cemetery
Road, south of Kel ly Road,
at 10:05 p.m. Sunday when
his car s t ruck a deer.

Pa t r ick J. M a e k l i n . 23. of
18-C Kingston Road. Kings-
ton, was cited by deput ies at
7:10 p .m. Monday on a
charge of m a k i n g an im-
proper t u r n .

Thev said he was n o r t h -

bound on River Street in
Kingston, south of Kings-
bury, when he pulled onto
the r ight shoulder in order to
make a U-turn. He then

started to make the turn and
his car was hit broadside by
the southbound auto of Terry
L. Randa l l , 18, of Froede
Road, Kingston.

Want Ads

Help You Sell

Unused Items

FAST
Call 872-2010

PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing On A Proposed Change
In The Elkland Township Zoning Ordin-
ance Will Be Held

Monday, July 10,1978
8p.m.

At Elkland Township Fire Hall
Change Residential Agriculture to

Business.
Description of land owned by FRED ISELER AND

ESTHER ISELER,

' being purchased by JAMES L MCDONALD AND
PATRICIA MCDONALD:

described as a parcel of land commencing at a point 1980
feet East of the Southwest corner of Section Twenty-six (26),
Town Fourteen (14) North, Range Eleven (11) East; running
thence North 417.44 feet, thence East 208.72 feet, thence
South 417.44 feet, thence West 208.72 feet to the place of
beginning, Elkland Township, Tuscola County, Michigan.
Containing 2 acres more or less.

Elkland Township Zoning Board
BobTuckey, Chairman

FOR SAVING
WITH US!

FREE CORNING WARE
Group I Group II

6-Cup
Tea Pot

1 'A-Quart
Sauce Pan

Menu-ette
Saucepan

Suppl i r - - i i r t - l i n i i h ' i l

6-Cup
Percolator

3-Pioce
Biikowiirn Sat

2%-Cup
Petite Pan

6-Cup Drip
Coffee Maker

272y.-Cup
Petite Pans

1 '/j-Quart
Skillet

TWO PIANS TO GET FREE CORNING WARE

1. — Midas Savings
Open a new or deposit to an existing Midas Ac-
count in the following amounts:
* $500 to a Midas I Account

Select any piece in Group I

* $5,000 to any Midas Account
Select any 2 pieces in Group I or any
piece in Group II

MIDAS SAVING PLANS
Typo of
Account

Midas I

Midas II

Midas III

Midas IV

90 Days

12 Months •

30 Months

48 Months

M inirnutn

Arnoun!

$ 500

$1,000

$1,000

$1,000

Annual
Inn-rest

Rate

1st Your's
Earnings

On $1,000

$56.10

$61.40

$66.60

$71.90

AM Midas Accoun ts are (onipnunHcil qua r te r l y
Withdrawal o) IMW ••avnic)1, accounts |>noi to m a t u r i t y is sub jec t tu substqn'ial
loss of earnings as proscribed by redt.'ial Regulations,

2. — Statement Savings
Open a new or deposit to an existing High Interest
Statement Savings Account in the following
amounts:
* $500 — Select any piece in Group I

* $5,000 — Select any 2 pieces in Group I or any
piece in Group II

STATEMENT SAVINGS
Our Statement Savings Account pays a whopping 5°'o per

year daily interest and we compound it continuously for an ef-
f cc t i va annual yield of 5.2G"V

You can add to your statement savings account any time.
Withdraw whenever you like No penalties.

With Statement Savings there is no passbook to worry
about losing or misplacing. Wo send you a statement at the end
of each quarter showing all your transactions for the period.

Statement Savings is convenient too. You can transfer
money between your checking account at our bank and your
statement savings account by telephone. This means you can
save a trip to the bank to complete routine transactions. You
save time, energy, gas and money.

EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK THURSDAY AND GOOD FOR ONE WEEK, THE
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE INTEREST RATE WILL BE

7.121%,*>(Annual Rate)
*6 month term, $10,000 minimum deposit

Withdrawal of time savings accounts prior to maturity Is subject to substantial loss of earnings as
prescribe^ by-Federal Regulations.

LJ fx4 | T" V
• BAD AXE • CASEVILLE
• ELKTON 1KINDE
• MINDENCITY • UBLY

MICHIGAN

MEMBER FF;DI:RAL URPOSIF INSURANCE CORPORATION

An Equal
Opportunity Lender
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Truemner burned in race track crash
Race driver Lyle Truem-

ner \yas reported in fair to
/serious condition Tuesday
afternoon at Hills and Dales
'General Hospital, recover-
ing from burns suffered in
an accident Saturday night
at Thunder Road Speedway.

The accident took place
.during the super modified

feature. According to David
Duncan of the speedway,
Truemner was entering the
third turn at more than 100
miles per hour when, appar-
ently due to a flattening tire,
his car went slightly out of
control and touched wheels
with another car.

Truemner's machine went

out of control, jumped onto
the guard rail, which it rode
40-50 feet, then flipped into
the air, rolling over three or
four times, landing upside
down about 75 feet from the
guard rail outside the track.

Leaking gasoline ignited,
setting Truemner on fire. He
suffered burns across his

shoulders and right arm,
according to Florence Dun-
can, who operates the speed-
way with her husband, but
was saved from more ser-
ious injuries because of the
flameproof driving suit he
was wearing. This is the first
year wearing of such suits is
mandatory at the speedway.

Truemner, the 1975 and

1976 super modified champ-
ion at the speedway, was
driving a new car this
season, which probably
won't be rebuildable, Mrs.
Duncan said. He lives at 7791
E. Bay City-Forestville
Road and works at Walbro.

He is being kept in strict
isolation at the hospital.

6 area students awarde

degrees at Michigan Sta
Six area students grad-

uated Saturday from Mich-
igan State University.

Susan M. Hoppe received
her Doctor of Veterinary
Medicine degree. A 1972
graduate of Cass City High

husband, John, live at
Gage Street, Gagetown.
is a 1974 graduate of 0
Gage High School.

Join The Fun In Gagetown

JUNE

PARADE
JUNE17

NICKY'S
BEAGIO'S

Take a picnic lunch to
the Park.

•Chicken
•Steaks
•Cold Sandwiches
•Hot dogs

FARMERS &
MERCHANTS

STATE
BANK

Phone 665-2461

Everyone
Welcome

to
Participate

METHODIST CHURCH

BREAKFAST
JUNE 17

from 7a.m.-11 a.m.

PETROLANE
GAS

SERVICE

Phone 665-9911

DAILY
RAFFLES

Donated by the
Gagetown Merchants

DONNA'S
RESTAURANT

For a Real Home Cooked
Meal, Stop in and See Us
During Gagetown Days.

:iM

DANCING
Saturday Night

FOR ALL AGES-
music by The Three Sounds

FARM
BUREAU

SERVICES

"A§k the Farm Bureau
People"

Phone 665-9975

SLEDGE HAMMER
DEMOLITION ON CAR!

w SATURDAY NIGHT

BINGO
AT

GAGETOWN
HIGH SCHOOL

7:30 p.m.-11:00 p.m.

GAGETOWN
OIL & GAS

Offices in
Caro & Gagetown

673-4209 665-9951

BLOUNT
AGRICULTURE

We supply all
Your Farming Needs.

Phone 665-9931

NICKY'S
BEAGIOS

Pizza • Home Made Daily
Ice Cream Cones
Spanish Foods

Mr. Kelly's Market
Welcomes Everyone
to Gagetown Days
Open 7 Days a Week

Best wishes to the Firemen
While in town visit

Sherwood On The Hill
Open for Dining: Friday Evening 5 p.m..9 p.m.

and
Saturday Evening 6 p.m.«10 p.m.

AMI'S
TEXACO

General Service
Phone 665-9951

EVANS
PRODUCTS
COMPANY

BENNETTS
HOTEL

&
BAR

Susan Hoppe

School, she is the daughter
of Mrs. John Krug of 6119
Schwegler Road and the late
Edward Hoppe.

Richard K. Lowe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lowe of
4594 Leach Street, received
a B.S. degree in civil engin-
eering. He is working this
summer at Edmands En-
gineering in Bay City and
will return to MSU this fall
to work on a master's degree

Richard Lowe

in civil engineering, special-
izing in soil mechanics. He
was vice-president of the
MSU chapter of Chi Epsilon,
the national civil engineer-
ing honor fraternity. He is a
1974 graduate of Cass City
High School.

Timothy M. Loeffler, a
1974 graduate of Owendale-
Gagetown High School, re-
ceived a B.S. degree in crop
and soil science. He will be
attending Kentucky State
University to work on his
master's degree in the same
field. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Loeffler of
6824 McEldowney Road,
Gagetown.

Joanne S. Rinke received
a B.A. degree in psychology
and is now looking for a job,
preferably with a social
service agency. She and her

jComing-Auctions

Saturday, June 17 - Arlee
Freiburger will sell personal
property at the place located
two and a half miles south of
Argylc on M-19. Lorn Hil-
laker, auctioneer.

Saturday. Juno 17
Charles and Beverly Gibbs
will sell antiques, household
goods and personal property
at the place located six miles
east, two miles north and a
quarter of a mile west of Bad
Axe on Neeb Fid. Ira, David
and Mar t in Osentoski, auc-
tioneers.

David Wolak I

David Wolak, a 1973 j
uate of Kingston j
School, received a B S f

gree in agricultural (
neering. He will be
ployed in the engmcr
department at John Deei
Moline, 111. He is the sc
Mr. and Mrs. John Wok
2083 S. Kingston Rl
Kingston.'

Glenn J. Bukowski, a
Ubly High School gradr
received a B.S. degre
civil engineering and wi)
working for the Departr
of State Highways |
Transportation. He is
son of Mr. and Mrs I1

rence A. Bukoski of
Main Street, Ubly He I
his wife, the former Marl
Hunt, live in Dimont
near Lansing.

Seniors
to get
LD. can

The regular mos
meeting of the Cass !
chapter of the Amei
Association of Retired
sons was held Thursl
June 8, with 49 members
guests present.

Blood pressure ch'
were given by volui
nurses Judy Polk and
Ware. These checks I
given free every c
month . Grant Kelley ol|
Thumb Area Commissic
Aging is in charge o f f
program.

Connie Schwaderer ti
the Provincial Hi
showed a f i lm entitled ' I
Nursing Home Story"
question and answer pc,
followed.

Edith Parker of the C
mission on Aging askec
volunteers to contact I
sign up members for I
I.D. cards, also to coi,
merchants in the area g\[
senior citizens discoi^
and to process and distnF
the cards.

Theo Hendrick
named legislative corn)
tee chairman.

The July 13 meeting
be held at the Luthi
Fellowship Hall.

Hostesses for the day y
Gladys Fort, Lilah I
helmi, Mable Brown, C]
Eberts and Beryl Beardt

SHUNNED

The fellow who indulge
double-dealing soon fi
that his case is hopeless

A NOTE TO HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS:

What's your goal after graduation? A trade? A skill?
College? Your own business? Whatever, perhaps
the Air Force can help you reach that goal through
its Delayed Enlistment Program. Check It out for
yourself. Youll find that the Air Force offers you
some of the finest technical training in the nation ...
an opportunity to earn your 2-year associate degree,
through the Community College of the Air Force ...
guaranteed trainlny in one of more than 140 modem
Air Force jobs . . an excellent salary . .. plus much,
much more.

So act now. Make your Air Force job reservation
today through the Delayed Enlistment Program.

It s « great way to make sura you have the kind
of job you want walling for you when you
graduate. For Information, call

SSgt. Atkinson
673-6341

A great way of life.
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Pr
Several run for judge

imary races numerous
Seek mediator

The Aug. 8 primary elec-
ion will be a competitive
me, with contests for sev-
•ral positions.

Some of the hottest con-
ests will be in the judicial
aces. Three candidates are
unning for the 10-year term
>r the newly created judge-
lip in the 40th judicial
ircuit. Running are Tuscola
'ounty Prosecutor Patrick
oslyn, Tuscola County Pro-
ate Judge W. Wallace Kent
r., and Lapeer County Dis-
ict Judge John Spires. The
p two vote getters will face
•ch other in the Nov. 7
•neral election.
One of the present 40th
cuit judges, Martin E.

ements of Lapeer, is un-
posed for re-election for
other 6-year term,
n the newly created 52nd
cuit, which consists of
ron county, Huron County
osecutor Peter B. Capling
1 run against attorney M.
•hard Knoblock of Port
-tin in the general elec-
i. No primary will be
ded.
i the 24th district, which
:> to include Huron but
consists only of Sanilac

ity, incumbent Allen E.
es of Marlette is un-

josed.

In Tuscola County District
Court, incumbent Richard
F.>Kern is being opposed by
county Chief Assistant
Prosecutor Scott Stermer in
the general election.

In Huron County District
Court, incumbent John
Schubel is unopposed but in
Sanilac county, present Dis-
trict Judge Eugene E. Dee-
gan is opposed by Richard
P. Riordan of Lexington.

Three candidates are
vying for the one seat on the
Michigan Court of Appeals,
2nd district: Walter Cynar,
Luke Quinn, and E. Thomas
Fitzgerald. Two will be nom-
inated in August.

LEGISLATURE

Incumbent State Sen. Al-
vin DeGrow, R-Pigeon, will
have to get by two other
challengers in the Republi-
can primary in order to face
Democrat Kathleen Asher of
Vassar in the November
election. Republicans seek-
ing to unseat DeGrow are
Edward Moore and S. Eu-
gene Gainor, both of Bad
Axe. The district consists of
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac
counties and part of Lapeer
and St. Clair.

Two Democrats, Donald

LION OF THE YEAR--Receiving
Ihe Lion of the Year award Saturday
light from Lions Club President Ken
tfartin (left) was Tom Herron.

R. Acheson of Clio and
James T. McCann of Akron,
as they did in 1976, are
seeking the Democratic
nomination to run against
incumbent State Rep. Loren
Armbruster, R-Caro, in the
84th district, which consists
of Tuscola county and part
of Saginaw county. McCann,
Tuscola county veterans
counselor, won the nomina-
tion in 1976.

In the 77th district, Huron
and Sanilac counties, incum-
bent Quincy Hoffman,
R-Applegate, is opposed in
the primary by Brown City
mayor Keith Muxlow. The
winner will face Democrat
Richard Davies of Melvin
Nov. 7.

Herron
Lion of
the year

The Cass City Lions and
Lioness Clubs held joint
installation ceremonies Sat-
urday at the Ubly Heights
Country Club. Past District
Governor Marion Marke-
wicz of Croswell installed
officers of both clubs.

Lions Club officers are:
President, George Heins
Jr.; first vice-president, Jirn
Guinther; second vice-presi-
dent, Ken Maharg: third
vice-president, Don Erla;
secretary, Ron Keegan;
treasurer, Bob Copeland:
lion tamer, Bob Green, and
tailtwister, Jim Kritzman.

Board of directors are:
Ted Jantz, Ed LaBelle, Tom
Craig, Bob Bliss, Tom Jack-
son and Tom Herron.

Lioness Club officers are:
President, Marion Umpfen-
bach; vice-president, Beryl
Bliss; secretary, Marilyn
Green; treasurer, Jan H u n t ,
and ta i l twis ter , Laura
Bryant .

The "Lion of the Year
Award" was presented to
Tom Herron for outstanding
service, loyalty and devotion
to Lionism.

Dinner and dancing was
enjoyed by members after
the ins ta l l a t ion rites.

DON'T COVER
YOURSELF JUST

PART WAY
;ft>u don't buy a half nn umbrella or one
shoe or roof only one room of your home!
Jon't buy half enough insurance, consult
/our Independent Insurance Agent
or complete coverage.

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
AGENCY, INC.

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City

1 Phone 872-2688 MC

PUBLIC HEARING
THE CASS CITY VILLAGE COUNCIL
WILL BE HOLDING A PUBLIC HEARING

JUNE 27,1978-7 P.M.

AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING TO
ESTABLISH THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED PROPERTY AS AN
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT.

Commencing at the northwest quarter (NW1/4) of the southeast
quarter (SEV4) of Section 33, Town 14 North, Range 11 East, Elk-
land Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, excepting there from
commencing at the intersection of the west line of the Grand
Trunk Western Railroad right-of-way and the north line of said
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter being the east and west
quarter line of said section, thence west 24 rods, thence south 10
rods, thence east to the west line of the Grand Trunk Western Rail-
road right-of-way, thence northerly along the west line of said rail-
road right-of-way to the point of beginning, less parcels sold.

CASS CITY VILLAGE COUNCIL
Lynda Mclntosh, Clerk

In the 8th Congressional
district, present Rep. Bob
Traxler, D-Bay City, will be
opposed in November by
Republican Norman R.
Hughes of Metamora.

TOWNSHIPS

Contests in area townships
in Tuscola county are:

Elkland -- The only contest
will be in the primary when
Jack McDaniel will chal-
lenge Fay McComb for the
Republican nomination for
trustee. The rest running are
all incumbents and all un-
opposed.

Ellington -- IncumbeYit
supervisor Frederick J.
Bardwell Jr., Republican,
will be opposed by Democrat
Jack W. Kappen in Novem-
ber.

Clerk Hazel I. Tomlinson
is retiring. Running is her
deputy, Lona L. Wilson,
Republican.

There will be one primary
contest. Incumbent trustee
Robert A. Wood, Republi-
can, is being challenged by
Harry Steele Jr.

Kingston -- The only con-
test will be in November,
when present treasurer
Louis Wenzlaff, Republican,
is opposed by Democrat
Emily E. Albrecht. The rest
running arc incumbents.

Novesta -- All present
officeholders are Republi-
can, but only two of them,
Supervisor William O'Dell
and Constable Donald Mil-
ler, don't have opposition.
The contests will be in
November, when Clerk
Henry Rock wil l be opposed
by Democrat Nursie Kloc,
Treasurer Jean Clarke by
Everett J. Field, and trustee
Arleon C. Ketherford by
Francis Smentek.

Onlv incumbents arc run-

Board of

health

appointed

The Tuscola County Board
of Commissionc'rs Tuesday
appointed it f ive-member
health board to oversee the
new county heal th depart-
ment, to be established July
1.

State law requires one
member to be a doctor.
Appointed for a one-year
term was Dr. Herbert L.
NigK, M I ) , of Caro.

The rest are all county
commissioners: Maynard
Mt'Conkey of Cass City, two
year term; ,J. Benson Collon,
Caro. three years: Margaret
Wont a, Fostoria, four years,
and Kenne th Kennedy, Mi l -
l i ng ton . f ive years. Mc-
Conkey wil l probably stay on
the health board after his
term as county commission-
er expires at the end of this
year. He isn ' t running for re-
election.

The Thumb Distr ic t
Health Department present-
ly serves Tuscola and La'-
peer counties, hut commis-
sioners in the two counties
recently voted to form their
own health departments ,
s ta r t ing July 1, though they
wi l l cont inue to share some
administrators .

Assistant prosecutors
Michael Buck and Kathleen
Boyle received pay in-
creases, having completed
their six-month probation-
ary periods. Each wil l now
receive 515,000 annual ly , in-
stead of $13,500.

Prosecutor Patrick Joslyn
introduced the summer in-
tern in his office, Harry
Clark, a University of De-
troit law student .

It was noted tha t the board
has budgeted $57,000 this
year to pay court appointed
attorneys, but the bill in May
alone was almost $10,000.

The board heard from
representatives of Manson,
Jackson & Kane, Inc., a
Lansing architectural and
engineering consulting f i rm,
regarding recommended
renovations in the county
jail . The board referred the
firm's proposal to its build-
ing and grounds committee,
with the suggestion it might
interview other archi-
tectural firms regarding
changes at the jail.

The board discussed the
request of county Road Com-
mission Engineer Robert
Wellington that it endorse
the transportation package
now in the legislature, but
decided to not take a posi-
tion. The legislative pro-
posal calls for increased
gasoline and weight taxes to
finance road and public
transportation improve-
ments.

ning in Columbia and Elm-
wood townships.

HURON COUNTY
Brookfield -- There will be

a primary contest, when
incumbent treasurer John
Draschil is opposed by Rob-
ert McPhail. Both are Re-
publicans.

Grant -- Supervisor Helen
Ellicott, who was appointed
to the position to fill a
vacancy, is seeking election
to the"post."Sfie"had"served
as supervisor previously.
Everyone running is an in-
cumbent.

SANILAC COUNTY
Austin -- The primary race

will be for trustee where
Democrats Sylvester J. Bu-
koski and Steven Mausolf
are seeking the nomination.
No Republicans are running.

In the general election,
Supervisor Claire Grifa,
Democrat, will be opposed
by Republican Jerry Peters,
and Democratic Treasurer
Joseph Zmich will be facing
Republican challenger Mary
Spaetzel.

Argyle -- Hazel L. Foote,
the present treasurer, will

be challenging Supervisor
Gerald King in the primary.
Both are Republicans.

There will also be a Re-
publican primary contest for
treasurer between K.M.
O'Connor and Darwin J.
Moriartey.

Also on the August ballot
will be renewal of one mill
for road maintenance and a
half-mill for fire protection.

Moore - There will be
three Republican primary
contests: for clerk between
incumbent Stanley Kohn and
David Jansen, Treasurer
Clayton Bitterling will face
Donna - Freiburger, and
Trustee Colon Jurn will be
opposed by Gary Schell.

Evergreen -- Running for
supervisor is Audrey Leslie
of Leslie Road, Snover. The
present supervisor, Larry
Puterbaugh, chose not to run
for re-election. John Agar
filed nominating petitions
for supervisor after the 4
p.m., June 6, deadline, so
won't be on the ballot.

Other candidates running
are all incumbents, without
opposition.

Greenleaf -- Only incum-
bents are running.

A mediator is being sought
to help resolve economic
issues keeping the Tuscola
Intermediate School District
and its professional staff
from reaching a contract.

The members of the Tus-
cola Intermediate Educa-
tion Association worked this
past school year without a
contract.

Reportedly, most non-eco-
nomic issues have been re-
solved.

"At this time, it appears
that further progress will
not be forthcoming without
the use of a mediator or fact-

finder," said TIEA Presi-
dent Maureen Murphy in a
prepared statement.
. The Michigan Employ-

ment Relations Commission
will be asked to provide
the mediator.

Union members voted
June 6 by a reported 97
percent margin to not return
in the fall unless a contract
agreement is reached by
Labor Day. The union has
about 70 members.

A three-year contract,
with the first year covering
the now completed school
year, is being sought.

DEERING PACKING
1 Mile North, 1/2 Mile East Of

Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUR PRICES ON

^ LAMB • PORK ^ VEAL

* BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND
SLAUGHTERING CALL 517-761-7073

CASS CITY RECREATION
REGISTRATION FORM
Turn In Filled Forms Between 9 and 11 a.m. Or Week Before

The Session You Select Will Start

MAIL TO:
Village of Cass City

6737 Church Street
Cass City, Ml 48726

BRING
Helen Stevens Memorial Pool

Cass City

NAME

ADDRESS,

PHONE.

PREVIOUS TRAINING.

PERSON TO CONTACT IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY

NAME

ADDRESS.

PHONE.

No age limit on swimming lessons — all ages including water babies

SESSION TIMES:
Check One

1st June 19-June 30
Register for this Session Now to June 16

2nd July 10-July 21
Register for this Session July 1 - July 7

3rd July 31-August 11
Register for this Session July 24 - July 29

Time Of Class Will Be Set During Registration

FEE SCHEDULES:
1st Time Lessons Taken.1978 $10.00

2nd Time Lessons Taken 1978 7.00

3rd Time Lessons Taken 1978 5.00

Adult Lessons $15.00
July 17-28 — 6-7 P r

- . - . - .

Senior Lifesaving 25.00
July 24 - August 19 — 6 -7 p.m.

Requirements:
15 Years Old

Sound Physical Condition

PRELIMINARY QUALIFICATIONS

ARTS AND CRAFTS-REGISTER
JUNE14-15

FIRST DAY OF PROGRAM JUNE 16
At Arts and Crafts Building - Mon.-Fri. 9-12 a.m. and 1-4 p.m.

RECREATION PROGRAM OPEN MON.-SAT.
9 TO 12 NOON AND 1 TO 4 P.M.

rDON'T FOROIT! 2 BAKE SAilf

^HHm&6

SAT., JUNE 17 and SAT., JUNE 24
9a.m. to 12 noon

BENEFIT SWIM TEAM - SUITS AND T-SHIRTS

f
r
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Gagetown Days! Week-end fun f or all
CASSCITY.MICHIG

The first annual Gagetown
Days takes place Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

Sponsored by the Elm-
wood Township Fire Depart-
ment, proceeds from the
event will be used to pur-
chase some equipment for
the new fire hall.

Dedication of the Elm-
wood township-Gagetown
village hall and fire station

will take place some time in
July.

Running all three days of
the event downtown will be
carnival rides, car smashing
with sledge hammers and
dunking stool. '

The Gagetown United
Methodist church will hold a
breakfast Saturday morning
from 7-11.

At 11 a.m. Saturday will be

a parade, featuring fire
fighting vehicles from vari-
ous area fire departments
and the Owendale-Gagetown
High School band, wearing
their new uniforms for the
first time. Everyone inter-
ested is invited to partici-
pate. The parade will start
in the Gagetown Park and
proceed directly east on Bay
City-Forestville Road to the

elevator.
At the conclusion of the

parade will be the waterball
contest, again with various
fire departments. Aim of the
contest is to push a targe
rubber ball hung from a
cable toward the opponent
using water pressure from a
fire hose. The contest will be
in the village park.

Saturday night will be an

outdoor dance, weather per-
mitting, otherwise, indoors,
featuring the "Three
Sounds.'' The Owen-Gage
Band Boosters will conduct
their weekly bingo game in
the Gagetown school from
7:30-11 p.m.

The Owendale Lions Club
will have a chicken barbe-
cue Sunday from ll:30a.m. -
3 p.m. outside the school.

Kingston artist schedule:
one-man show in >agin

; Continued- from page one

COACH LIGHT YOUR DISCQ |̂l|
MR

BRAIVID GIFTS FOR DAD

NORELCO FLIP-TOP
SPEEDSHAVER II "' NORELCO

SHAVERS
WITH

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

1 LB. S3.25 2 IBS. $6.45

LITTLE AMBASSADORS
1 LB. S4.35 2 LBS. $8.65

SLIP-ON GIFT
PACKAGES

80Z .
1 LB.

$1.90
$3.80

NORELCO TRIPLEHEADER III 35T

3-Fold

WHATEVER THE BUDGET
WHATEVER THE TASTE
COACH LIGHT HAS A

BUXTOH
BILLFOLP
FOR FATHER

100% GENUINE
LEATHER
SEE THE SELECTION

Special (jift for a
gpecial Dad

KODAK XL362 Movie Outfit
Make his day perfect by giving him
the easy-to-use KODAK XL362 Movie
Camera. The camera that needs no
movie lights. Features a f/1.2 EKTAR
zoom lens. Drop-in loading. Exposure
meter lock for better exposure control. Comes
with film and batteries.

BRFT
Soap-On-A-Ropc

man-tailored for the shower set

\\

BCEDD
Kodak

*188
Reg. '289

Surprise Dad with a
New KODAK COLORBURST 100
Instant Camera / "x

Instantly afford- f ^^<^>-s;-*er\
able and motorized [fs^/ T^\
with raised \'i/ \
"zooming-circle" for (125?' 25-5* \
improved composition. Vf •'.' • \i*J
Delivers beautiful ' •'• -~ - "'
instant color
by Kodak.

A KODAK
New Camera
KODAK EKTRA 2 Camera Outfit
A picture taker's dream. Shoots
fast. Shoots action pictures with
400 speed film. Easy to use.

TIMEX

WATCHES
at Coach Light

'Remember
Dad!
Sunday,
June 18 ..

MONEY
ORDERS

with a handsome Hallmark Father's Day card
and gift. The perfect way to show your love.

When you care enough to send the very best

v i ik i : \ \ I :VM:I{ .
I'.in

AUTHORIZED THUMB
DISTRIBUTOR FOR

HOLLISTER
OSTOMY PRODUCTS

We Accept All Pre-Pay
Prescription Plans.

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
Your Family Discount Drujr Slor

Free Parking
In Rear of Store

now sells his paintings.
Her brother and mother

run a gallery in Paris so his
paintings are also sold there.
That in turn has led to some
of his works being entered in
European art shows.

In March, 1976, he re-
ceived from the French
government the Grand Prix
Humanitaire de France,
consisting of a .bronze metal
and framed certificate. He
isn't exactly sure why he
received it, other than that it
was for "service rendered to
the arts."

Other showings of his
works have been in Decker,
Bad Axe, Grand Ledge,
Lansing, Virginia, Ken-
tucky, Florida and Texas.
As a result of a vacation trip.
out west this past winter
with his family -- their first
in several years - he may
have showings in San Ber-
nadino, Calif . , and Las
Vegas next year. There is
also the possibility of a show
in Venice, Italy.

In 1972, Finley sent a
paint ing to then-President
Nixon of him (Nixon) and
his daughter Julie, "I'm
kind of proud of that," he

said of the warm letter of
thanks he received from the
President.

Gov. and Mrs. William
Milliken also have one of his
paintings.

Another honor came in the
form of having four of his
paintings accepted on a loan
basis by the U.S. Depart-
ment of State for display in
U.S. embassies abroad.

FINLEY SELLS SOME
of his .paintings -directly,
either from his home or at
outdoor art exhibits, such as
at Caro, Tawas, and Mid-
land.

His paintings usually sell
for $200 each, with the big
ones going for $300-400. If
purchased at a gallery,
there is also a commission
charged.

The prices sound impres-
sive, but, he explains,
"There really isn't a living
in art." The main source of
the family income remains
his Social Security disability
payments.

Finley cuts expenses by
making his own frames. He
also takes and develops his
own color slides. Slides of his
paintings are sometimes
sent to possible purchasers.

Finley also has used his
carpentry skills in making

some furniture with inld
wood patterns. The furnitu
is strictly for home
none is for sale.

The artist paints "mostj
when I feel inspired." Son
times he will go a mor
without picking up a paiij
brush. When he does,
may do a painting in ti
days, or it may take him]
week, depending on inspir
tion.

Sometimes he_Jakes__
easel outside, sometimes
paints from photograph
and sometimes from mei
ory.

Lately, he has done sori
abstract paintings, sor
several feet long, but stj
prefers landscapes. The _.
stracts "break the monotol
of doing the other ones."|

Both Mr. and Mrs. Finll
remain modest about the i|
creasing attention he is
ceiving. Most important
Betty Finley is, "He ge
enjoyment out of it and
calms his nerves."

TABLEWARE -- Raymond Finley used several differei
types of wood to make this inlaid tabletop.

Election
results

Continued from, page one

KINGSTON

The two incumbents run-
ning for the school board
were both re-elected, James
Glassford of Phillips Road
with 153 votes and Gary
Koehler of English Road,
129. Challenger Patricia
Randall of E. Sanilac Road
got 111 votes and write-in
candidate Leonard Rivard
got two.

Renewal of 13 mills for
operations for one year was
approved, 143-66, with two
votes spoiled.

About 25 percent of the
eligible voters participated.

Put your money
to work
Riqii! HI CassC/fy
Lt;l us show you.

^ - • .rariituwners

"I don't feel any differe|
than I did before," is
reaction. "I'm just a pair
er. I figure if someone gel
enjoyment out of it (lookirf
at his paintings), it's worj
doing."

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

GROUP
IMU IMiU UUIUl'l . riau BuflKU nil . CCMMUWTV SilklCi «SU»«|

Phone 872-4720 or 665-2407 Bruce King

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

DISCOUNT
COUPON BOOK

Now you can get a great
rebate for learning to
lose weight. Simply join
Weight Watchers before
June 24th. And after you
attend 10 consecutive
weekly meetings be-
tween June 25th and
September 30th, 1978.
you can name your own
rebate. Either a $10 gift
check from Jean Nidetch
or a $20 discount coupon
book you can apply
toward your next 13
weekly meetings.

Either way, you'll learn
to lose weight on today's
Weight Watchers*
Program. And you'll
enjoy the benefits of our
delicious Food Plan
and unique Behavior
Modification method.

So get in on our great
rebate. Why wait?

WEIGHT WATCHERS
OFFER GOOD IN PARTICIPATING AREA ONLY • CALL FOR DETAILS

Pton* 517-799-6*50
HARBOR BEACH

Harbor Beach Comm. School
N. First St.

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

BAD AXE
Farm Bureau Ins. Bldg.

711 N. Van Dyke
• Monday at 7:30p.m.

Wr «•»<« «•»««> IWWMM «*•• •"•*• »»•»"•«. "

CARO
Sacred Heart Rectory

Atwood St.
Tuesday at 7:30p.m.

CASS CITY
Colonial Inn

Main St.
Wednesday at 7:30p.m.

P, N V. •M9WM MTQMM* HffiMUHftH*. '*!
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Motorist Tuscola circuit court
PAGESEVENTEEN

Seek employers --.,«. Welfare fraud brings 3
for 130 jobs

Automotive]

The Thumb Area Consort-
m is soliciting employers
take part in a new state-

nded on-the-job training
ogram, the aim of which is
create new jobs.

Allocation of $3.5 million
Michigan Employment

ogram funds was an-
unced last week, of which

the consortium will receive
$270,000. The agency admin-
isters various job training
programs in Tuscola, Hur-
on and Sanilac counties. Its
administrative board ap-
proved application for the
funds in April.

The board must still ap-
prove implementation of the

AUCTION SALE
Located 6 miles east, 2 miles north,

1/4 mile west of Bad Axe on Neeb
Road on:

Saturday, June 17
Commencing~at 12:30 p.m. sharp

Lunch wagon on the grounds
^.NTIQUES: Sewing chest; china
cabinet; tables; dry sink; dishes; glass
vare; candle sticks; dolls; surry; cutter;
looks; oak drum churn; auto parts;
luting iron-1800; many other good
Antiques too numerous to mention.
JOUSEHOLD GOODS: Round oak
able; oak drop leaf table; 8 oak
Vindsor captains chairs; oak buffet;
>ak dresser; oak secretary; oak bench
ocker; 2 wringer washing machines;
mall electric appliances; dishes; pots;
ans; lamps; plants; bedding; rugs;
lirrors; boat and trailer; garden tools;
2 gauge shotgun; snowmobile suits;
oots; many other items too numerous
j mention.

OT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
T SALE OR STOLEN ITEMS-ALL

SALES FINAL
RMS: Cash. All items must be settled

for before removing from the
premises.

ERK: Osentoski Auction Service

harles & Beverly Gibbs,
OWNERS

AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin
Osentoski

Dhone Cass City 872-2352 or Bad Axe 269-9303

program, which it is ex-
pected to do at its June 22
meeting.

The money is to be used to
pay up to 100 percent of the
entry level wage of em-
ployees participating in on-
the-job training programs
with private employers.

According to consortium
Executive Director Frank
Lenard, the-employer will
have to provide the same
fringe benefits as provided
to other employees and
workers' compensation. The
job should be a new one, not
a replacement for someone
who has left, and should
teach a useful skill.

The employer will sign a
contract with the consort-
ium, with the contract per-
iod expiring Dec. 31. Lenard
said the employer will not be
required to keep the em-
ployee after that, although it
is"hoped he will do so.

Potential employers in-
clude factories, businesses,
and farmers.

Interested employers
should contact Roy Allen or
Robert Conely at the con-
sortium office, 6240 W. Main
Street, Cass City.

Employees hired in the
program, according to state
guidelines, will have to be
ages 16-24 from families
with income at no more than
125 percent of the poverty
level. For a family of four,
that would mean no more
than $7,080.

Hiring will be handled by
the Michigan Employment
Security Commission, which
is not yet accepting appli-
cations.

The $270,000 is expected to
be enough to hire 130 per-

Larry D. Thurston, 28, of
Orange, Texas, has been
charged with negligent
homicide in the May 29
death of a Flint motorcyclist
near 'Vassar.

Following issuance of the
warrant by Prosecutor Pat-
rick Joslyn, Thurston faced
arraignment on the charge
in district court last week.
He was released on personal
recognizance bond, pending

year probation sentence
Ethelyn Blackmer was

placed on three years' pro-
bation Monday for welfare
fraud.

Circuit Judge Norman A..
Baguley also sentenced her
to 30 days in the county jail,
with credit for one day

preliminary examination served Rf
~T*TI-I «-*>*> — —-—•— •• -- ~ — ---'- • J-Vli

Ratza pleaded guilty to the
charge June 27, 1977, in
connection with a break-in
March 20 of that year at
Mayville High School. Sent-
encing was subsequently de-
layed one year.

William P. Davis, 17, of
June~23.

Killed in the accident was
Philip D. Cutler, 35, of Flint,
who was southbound on
Bray Road and ran into the
right side of the pickup
driven by Thurston, who was
westbound on Ormes Road.
The victim was taken to St.
Mary's Hospital in Saginaw,
where he died in the emer-
gency room.

Deputies reported at the
time of the accident that
Thurston didn't yield the
right of way at the signed
intersection. He told officers
he didn't see the cycle
approaching before proceed-
ing through the intersection.

sons, of which it is expected
30 will drop out, resulting in
an intended 100 new jobs
being created.

Singles dance
on Saturday
The Tip of the Thumb

Singles Club will sponsor a
dance at the United Meth-
odist church gym in Bad Axe
Saturday from 8:30 p.m.-
12:30 a .m.

Music wil l be by Ray
Messing.

This is guest night and all
are welcome. Refreshments
will be served.

SAVE
On Practical

pifts For Dad

TOOL
SALE

ONLY
Model 4100 Single Speed

Rockwell 3/8"

DRILL

- 25-FOOT

TROUBLE
LIGHTS

Special $ Q ' **

Black and Decker
Model 7006
1A-lnch

Drill Kits

CROFT-CLARA
LUMBER, INC.

•hone 872-2141 Cass City

Regular Meeting
of Village Council
The regular meeting of the

Cass City Village Council
was held May 30, 1978 at 7:00
p.m. at the Municipal Build-
ing. All Trustees were pres-

ent.
Bids as advertised on the

1978 Curb and Gutter project
on Nestles and Church
Street were opened. One bid
was received from Laskey
Construction, Bad Axe. for
$7,770.00 or $4.80 per foot.
After discussion a motion
was made by Trustee Hamp-
shire and supported by Trus-
tee Ravvson that the bid of
$7,770.00 from Laskey Con-
struction, Bad Axe, be ac-
cepted. Motion carried, 6
yeas, 0 nays.

The 1978-1981 insurance
package bids as advertised
were opened with two bids
received. After discussion a
motion was made by Trustee
Ware and supported by
Trustee Tuttle that the low
bid from Harris Hampshire
Ins., Cass City, of $21,154.13
be accepted and the finance
committee investigate cov-
ering exclusions and in-
creasing some limits. Mo-
tion carried, 6 yeas, 0 nays.

Mr. Ray Schweikart of the
Cass City Lanes was present
to request that the bowling
alley and property on Weav-
er Street be rezoned from
general business to 1-1. It
was recommended that Mr.
Schweikart put his request
in writing to the planning
commission and the Council
will act on the matter after
further investigation.

Thomas Craig and Mr.
and Mrs. R.O. Avery were
present to request that Seed
Street remain closed when
the Ale Street Project is
complete. After discussion it
was determined that Seed
Street will be opened in
order to get certification as
a local street and for access
to the park.

Dale Mills was present to
request that the Village sell
the old Village landfill on
Elmwood Road. After dis-
cussion the Council chose
not to take any action on the
matter at this time.

The minutes of the regular
April meeting were read and
approved.

The April financial state-
ment was reviewed.

A motion was made by
Trustee Helwig and sup-
ported by Trustee Stahl-
baum to authorize signing
the proposed contract sub-
mitted by Yeo and Yeo, Pub-
lic Accountants, Marlette,
for the 1978 audit and to
advertise for bids for the
1979 audit. Motion carried, 6
yeas, o nays.

It was reported by the
Park and Recreation Com-
mittee that the pool was
opened May 29, 1978.

A motion was made by
Trustee Rawson and sup-
ported by Trustee Ware that
the middle tree in front of
the new Cass City State
Bank be removed at the
expense of the bank. Motion
carried, 6 yeas, 0 nays.

Acknowledged was Gene
Wilson for completion of a
course in Crisis Interven-
tion.

The Superintendent's Re-
port was reviewed.

A motion was made by
Trustee Rawson and sup-
ported by Trustee Stahl-
baum that the bills as ex-
amined be approved for pay-
ment. Motion carried, 6 yeas
0 nays.

There being no further
business a motion was made
by Trustee Helwig and sup-
ported by Trustee Stahl-
baum that the meeting' be
adjourned. Motion carried, 6
yeas, 0 nays.

A jury May 11 found the
Vassar area resident guilty
of having fraudulently ac-
cepted $8,350 in welfare
payments between May 1,
1973 and Dec. 31, 1975,
having failed to notify the
state of changes in family
income during the period.

Mrs. Blackmer's husband,
Leroy, was found guilty of
the same charge by a jury
Jan. 12. He was subsequent-
ly sentenced by Judge Bag-
uley to U'2-4 years in the
State Prison of Southern
Michigan at Jackson.

In other cases Monday
before Judge Baguley:

Dale R. Ratza, 18, of 6550
North Lake Road, Mayville,
was sentenced to 90 days in
the county jail , credited with
time served, for larceny in a
building. Permission was
granted for him to take part
in the work release pro-
gram.

He was also placed on two
years' probation, fined $200,
and ordered to pay the
balance due of court costs.

Cheerleaders
rock-a-thon
on Friday

Cass City High School
cheerleaders will conduct a
rock-a-thon - in rocking
chairs - this Friday in order
to raise funds to help pay
their expenses at cheerlead-
ing camp this summer.

The rock-a-thon will be
from 8a.m.-8p.m. in front of
Richard's Appliance and
Furniture on Main'Street.

The cheerleaders will be
soliciting pledges for each
hour they rock, or accepting
donations.

l,.._May-ville, - pleaded
guilty to attempted larceny
in a building, in connection
with a May 2 break-in at
Mayville Middle School in
which four wheels and tires
were taken.

His plea was accepted.
Personal recognizance bond
was continued unti l senten-
cing July 10.

A third Mayville man,
Larry S. Putnam, 21, of 296
W. Main Street, stood mute
to larceny in a building. The
charge is in connection with
an April 17 break-in at
Mayville Mouldings, 300 E.
Ohmer Road, in which a set
of calipers and a magnet
were taken.

A plea of innocent was
entered by the judge, who
scheduled a pretrial hearing
July 10. Bond was continued.

Randy L, Brown, 19, of 657
Court Street, Caro, was sent-
enced to 90 days in the
county jail, with credit for
six days served, for at-
tempted breaking and enter-
ing a motor vehicle. He was
charged with breaking into a
van owned by a Caro man
March 3.

He was also placed on
three years' probation, fined
$100, assessed $100 court
costs and ordered to
restitution of $251.

Terry E. Brock, 18, of
Sheridan Road, Vassar, was
sentenced to GO days in the
county jai l , with credit for
four days served, for at-
tempted larceny from a
motor vehicle.

He pleaded guilty to the
charge May 1, in connection
with the April 8 theft of a
citizens band radio from a
pickup in Elmwood town-
ship.

He was also placed on
three years' probation, fined
$2.00, and assessed $200 court-
costs.

Charles M. Hitchcock, 36,
of 13310 N. Irish Road, Mil-
lington, failed to appear for
sentencing for violation of
probation. His bond was
forfeited and a bench war-
rant for his arrest was
issued.

DISTRICT COURT

District Judge Richard F.
Kern sentenced Henry H.
Sherman Monday to five
days in the county jail for
driving under the influence
of liquor. Serving of the
sentence was delayed from
month to month. He was also
fined $97 and assessed $103
court costs.

Sherman, 48, of 3988 Lam-
ton Road, Deford, pleaded
guilty to the charge April 25.

BPW holds
"Fun-nite"

FOR SALE - '69 Ford with
390 engine, $100. Jack Doerr,
phone 872-2711. 1-6-8-3

FOR SALE - 1973 six pas-
senger Chevrolet station
wagon. Call 872-2284. 1-6-15-3

FOR SALE -1969 Chevy van.
Mags. New tires. Good con-
dition. $700 or best offer.
SL-350 Honda - 1973, $400.
Call 872-4533 after 5:00. ',<

1-6-15-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Pontiac
Firebird, ginger brown me-
tallic and many options, low
mileage. Call 517-673-3288

_ .after.6.p.m ' 1

Magistrate
resigns
Tuscola County Magis-

trate Joan Maki has re-'
signed, effective the end of
this month. '•

She resigned in order to"
join her husband, formerl
Caro attorney Leo Maki. He;
is now a corporate attorney-
for Detroit and Northern,
Savings, working in Han-'
cock. ;

She was appointed to the
position in May, 1977. "

District Judge Richard FJ
Kern is in the process of;
interviewing applicants and
is expected to announce a
replacement shortly. ;

pay

¥ ¥ _ 1 nnai

rites for

Otto Lemke
Funeral services for Otto

Lemke, 83, of Greenleaf
township were held Wednes-
day at Little's Funeral
Home.

Mr. Lemke died Monday,
June 12, at Provincial House
in Cass City.

He was born June 28, 1894,
in Russia and came to_
Detroit when a young man.'

He is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Charles
(Elda) Hupp of Gladwin,
three grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

The Rev. James Van Del-
len, pastor of Good Shepherd
Lutheran church, officiated
at the services.

Burial was in Highland
cemetery, Gladwin.

Warju gets
associate
degree

Bryan Warju has received
his associate degree in civil
engineering from Kirtland
Community College in Ros-
common.

Eighteen members of the
Business and Professional
Women's Club attended the
June 7 meeting, a "Fun-
Nite" held at the Cass City
park which began with a pot-
luck supper.

Outgoing president, Clara
Gaffney, turned the gavel
over to the new president,
Mabel Wright. Mrs. Gaffney
gave a f ina l report on last
year's calendar sales.

The Cass City club was the
winner of $100.00 in a draw-

held at the state con-m_
vention at Mackinac Island.

Representatives of the
local club will attend a
Charter Night meeting June
24 of the Genesee Valley
Unit .

Mrs. Helen Bartle gave a
report of the slate conven-
t ion. A bake sale was sched-
,uled for June 17.

The club hopes In pny off
its pledge to the hospital
fund drive by January and
will then resume plans to
raise money for the pre-
sentation of scholarships.

Regular meetings will be
resumed in September.

EDWARD DOERR

Money saving
rates for

good drivers.
Michigan Mutual's Auto-S

Card policy bases your

rates on your driving

record plus other factors.!

Could be you'll save a

bundle if you're a safe

driver. We'll give you a

quote right over the

phone, so simply give us
a call!

Doerr Agency
Phone 872-3615

Cass City

We set the
PACE

on

BARGAIN

One bright spot in today's
living — a clear conscience
costs only half as much as
it's worth.

Bryan Warju

He graduated May 19 wi th
a 3.06 average and is now
working for United States
Testing at a nuclear power
plant in Clinton, I I I .

Bryan is the son of Jacque-
line Warju of Cass City and
Ron Warju of Fairgrove. He
is the grandson of Beatrice
Little of Cass City.

DEALS
CAR SPECIALS

We'ra Dealing at B & W !
2 tocatioM T« i«rve) Yew

1977 MANADA4-fc«rl-Mt*.K/PI St*rt« ............. $4395
1*7* PITMOUTH Dtt$Tttterl.*tlekPI ................. $2*95
1*7* MONTKO WA60N M«4 ....................... $11*5
If H LTD I-*., M.T., I wtt. PS/PI .................... $3J»S
1*75 Homn i-«p*w .............................. $24*5
1*74 PINTO WAGON- AIR ............................ $2«f5
If 74 NOVA 2-fcwlMrif*, to •*••*, l-Mrt*., PS/PI ..... $23*5
1*71 MttCUir MONTKO twN|M<l ..... .............. $ W

PICK-UPS
1*7* HMD tt-tM, l-erl., ttUktUh .................... $11*5
1*7* CHIYWUT VAN,l«rt«.,PS,ittrMw/fcvt,

1*7$ CMIVROUTtt-tMl.wt«., PI/PI ................. $»*5
1*74 CHIV H-ttn, l-wft. PS/PI, c«m ................ $2**S
1*71 INTflMATIONAl W-tw, l-wtt., PS/PI ............. $1**5

Optn Monday thru Thvrtday 9 to 5
Friday 9to6 Saturday 9 to 12

Or Anytimt by Appointmtnt

B & W
AUTO SALES

6617 Main, Cass City Phone 872*1620

1978 Oldt Omega Cpe., SX Package,
super Stock wheels, power steering,
brakes, bucket seats, auto, trans., console,
W-L tires, Demo 6000 miles only

1978 Chevrolet Impota, 2 dr., T. Glass,
4 season air, auto, trans., power steering
and brakes, radio. Value appearance group
(Demo) Special at

1977 OUs 98 Regency, 4 dr., air, vinyl root,
full power, loaded with lots of extras.
22,000 miles A real buy at

1977 Chevrolet Nova, 4 dr., auto., power
steering and brakes, air cond., radio, real
clean special at

1976 Buck Century Custom Wgn., 9-pass.,
roof rack, wood grain, air cond., tilt wheel,
cruise, door locks, rear defogger, loaded.
Sharp Only

1976 Chevrolet Monu Cpe., auto, trans.,
Landau roof, radio, white walls, Sharp little
car. Only

1974 OWi Cutlass, 4 dr., V8, auto, trans.,
vinyl roof, power steering and brakes,
clean car. Special at

1973 Pontiac Catalina, 4 dr., V8, auto,
trans., power steering and brakes, good
transportation. Special at

1970 Cadillac Eldorado Cpe., loaded and
sharp. A good buy at

TRUCK SPECIALS
1977 Dodge '/a Ton Pickup, Standard
trans., radio, stripes. Special at
1974 CMC % Ton Pickup, 4 speed, power
steering and brakes, radio, 36,000 miles,
lots of good miles left. Only
1973 Ford % Ton Pickup, auto, trans.,
power, two tone, clean truck. Special at
1970 Cfcevrobt % Ton, 4 x 4 , auto, trans.,

'4746

*5250

'6295

*3495

*4295

'2995

*2995

radio. Special at

*3195

M995
*2095
*!795

OMCXIAUTY
S8MCt/BM?TS

Keep that great GM
feeling with genuine
GM parts

OUVRY
CHEV. OLDS. INC.

Phone 87? 1301 C.iss C i t y
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TURN DISCARDS INTO DOLLARS - USE CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED AD
•'Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
! 20 words or less, $1.00 each
' insertion; additional words 4
-,cents each. Three weeks for
.. the price of two - cash rate.
, •Save money by enclosing
;, cash with mail orders. Rates
-.for display want ad on
„ • • application.

[Automotive]

General
Merchandise

General
Merchandise

General 1
Merchandise

General
[Merchandise

More

Automotive

Liners

on page 17

FOR SALE - 1969 Chevrolet
Impala, 4-door, engine runs

. good, body good. $350.or best
, offer. Call 665-2628, Gage-

town. , 1-6-15-3

;1974 FORD Galaxie 500, 2
door, hardtop, V-8 auto-

'rriatic, power steering, pow-
•er brakes, air, AM radio.
Phone 665-9958. 1-6-8-3

Ford Pickup 1976

% ton camper special -

Under 30,000 miles

2 seat cab

Call 872-2270
1-6-15-1

FOR SALE - 1975 Chevrolet
sport van, paneled, insu-
lated, 56,000 miles. $3,400.

'Phone 872-4557. 1-6-1-3

FOR SALE - 1972 Ford
Galaxie, good rubber, good

' battery, clean inside and
out. Phone 872-2647. 4282
Maple St. , Cass City. John A.
Kelly. 1-6-8-3

FOR SALE - 1972 Dodge
pickup. 65,000 miles. Excel-
lent condition. Also pickup
cover. Phone 872-2346.

1-6-8-3

FOR SALE - 1970 Chevrolet
half ton CIO - 350 cu. in.
automatic, disc brakes, pow-
er steering. Phone 872-2607.

1-6-8-tf

f G e n e r a l )
[Merchandise I

FOR SALE - '77 Shasta
23-foot travel trailer. Tan-
dem axle, spare tire, awn-
ing, czee-lift hitch. Lot of
extras. $4595.00. Sleeps 6.

! A-l condition. Phone 872-
' 3235. 2-6-15-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
print ing or engraving. Doz-
ens to choose from. Cass
City Chronicle, Cass City.

2-1-12-tf

GAS WATER HEATERS -
30-gallon size, glass lined
with P and T valve, only
$119.95 at Fuelgas Co., Inc.,
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

FOR SALE - 1978 IT Ya-
maha Enduro, has YZ mono-
shock and fork ki t , low
mileage. $900. Phone 872-
4557. 2-6-1-3

FOR SALE - Yamaha TX
500, excellent condition. 6000
miles. Call after 4:00 872-
2450 or 673-4859. 2-6-1-3

PLANTS FOR SALE - vege-
table and flower, 90 cents
dozen. 2 ' 2 miles west of
Kingston, one mile south on
Shaw Rd. Vanderpool.

2-6-1-4

FOR SALE - Ornamental
windmills. Three sizes, 3', 6'
and take orders for 8'. Phone
872-3506. 2-6-8-3

STANDING ALFALFA hay
for sale by the acre. Jack
Brinkman. Phone 665-2458.

2-6-1-3

ALASKAN malamute pup-
pies - AKC, 8 weeks old, $75.
Phone 872-2043. 2-6-8-3

FOR SALE - Clean used
bricks. Phone 872-2288.

2-6-8-3
.AMBERLIGHT Gas Grills
and Carts - Special at $99.00.
Fuelgas Company of Cass
City, M-53 & M-81. Phone
872-2161. 2-5-25-tf

FOR SALE • Black dirt real
rich. Gravel - sand • fi l l dirt.
Call before 10 or after 5 p.m.
Phone 872-3497. 2-4-20-tf

CASH FOR
'. ' LAND CONTRACTS
Any lypi- of re.il <",|',i!<;
ilnotjftfioi.it Mir,hi(|;in . N.o

FOR SALE - Trailer axle
with wheels, metal cup-
board, lavatory - good condi-
tion, 2-piece mattress - good,
Scribner log scale. Phone
872-3107. 2-6-15-1

NEW SHIPMENT of metal
dinette sets have just ar-
rived. Stop in soon and see
our fine selection. Bargain
Center, 2249 Tomlinson
Road. Phone 673-2480.

2-6-15-1

Father's Day
Specials

Men's Double
knit pants
priced from . . . $ll.98-$17.98

Free belt with each pair of
double knit pants sold
Men's "Levi"pre-
washed jeans
Reg. $21.50 . now only $12.99

Men's tube sox
with stripes.... 2 prs. - $1.50

Men'sorlon
stretch sox 2 prs. - $1.50

Men's knit shirts .. $4.98 & up
Men's dress shirts. $6.98 & up

Federated Store
Cass City

2-6-15-1

FOR SALE - 2 G78-15 tires,
real good tread, on mag
rims, $60. 2 bottom hydrau-
lic plow, $50. Phone 872-2922.

2-6-8-3

GAS GRILLS - portable.
New. Only $99.00. Limited
supply. Fuelgas Co., M-53 &
M-81, Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-5-11-tf

FOR SALE - 10 speed bike,
girl's. Excellent condition.
Call 872-3318 after 6:00 p.m.

2-6-1-3

FOR SALE - double snow-
mobile trailer. Call 872-2131,
ask for Lee Hartel, or write
box 1, Cass City. 2-6-15-3

EGGS - medium 40 cents
dozen; large - 50 cents. 4
miles south, I ' n west of Cass
City on Severance Rd.
Phone 872-2218. 2-6-15-3

FOR SALE - combination
AM-FM stereo, 8 track tape
deck, turntable and wood
cabinet. Excellent condition,
$175. Phone 872-4456. 2-6-15-3

FOR SALE - reconditioned
20" bikes, exerciser bike,
new bird cage. Call 872-3443
between 3:00-7:00 p.m.

2-6-15-3

FOR RENT - new - electric
or manual typewriters by
the week or month. Also
leave your typewriters and
other office equipment at
our store for repair. Used
typewriters for sale. Mc-
Conkey Jewelry. 2-4-6-tf

Swim Pool
Chemicals "Sun"

Liquid Chlorine
Chlorine Concentrate Tablets
Chlorine Concentrate Granules
Chlorine Concentrate Powder
Test Kits and Test Chemicals
Algaecide 10% & 50% Pt.
and Gal.
"Reducer" & "Plus"
Chlorine Booster
Scale & Iron Remover
Tile & Liner Cleaner

Coach Light
Pharmacy

Cass City
2-4-27-tf

FOR SALE-Standing hay. 1
mile east, 2 north, first
house east. Phone 872-3662.

2-6-8-3
BLACK DIRT - good for
lawns, garden, shrubbery.
Arlan Brown, Ubly. Phone
658-84.52. " 2-5-4-tf

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-11-14-tf

FOR SALE-AKC registered
male Cocker Spaniel,
blonde. Call after 4 p.m.
872-3836. 2-6-8-3

FOR SALE - Two Thermo-
pane windows • 45l,i>x52.
$20.00 each. Phone 872-2274.

2-6-15-1

FOR SALE - 1973 175 cc
Penton. 1,700 miles. Best
offer. Phone 872-4557.

2-6-1-3

FIREPLACES and wood
heaters. Over 70 units on
display. Chimneys and Add-
a-Furnaces. Leisure Living,
350 N. Tuscola Rd. (Hgy.
M-15) Bay City. Closed Sat-
urday at 2. Closed Sundays
and Mondays. Call 517-892-

CHARMING ANTIQUE bed,
2 chests of drawers, dresser,
upholstered bench. 5 oval
(old Salem) hook and tuft
rugs - 2 - 2x3, 2 - 4x6,1 - 9x12.
Best offer. Call 872-4408.

2-6-15-1

FOR SALE - Three pump
shotguns, new, one 12 gauge,
two 20 gauge. Call evenings.
Bill Zinnecker, 4317 Ale St.

2-6-15-3

WATER KING SOFTENER,
used - been out on rental and
reconditioned/ Very good
condition. $100. Fuelgas Co.
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

METAL WARDROBES -
Good selection of metal
wardrobes with shelving or
with clothes rod. See them
today at the Bargain Center,
2249 Tomlinson Road. Phone
673-2480. 2-6-15-1

PAPER NAPKINS im-
printed with names and
dates for weddings, recep-
tions, showers, anniver-
saries and other occasions.
The Cass City Chronicle.

2-1-12-tf

FOR SALE v Border Collie
puppies, 8 weeks old, $10.00
each. Phone 665-2682.

2-6-15-1

Real Estate
For Sale

FOR SALE - Five acres of
June clover hay, 5 acres of
alfalfa hay. 7 miles north of
Cass City. Call 872-2768.

2-6-15-1

FOR SALE - Pickup cover.
Will fit Chevy Luv or Datsun
pickup. Phone 872-2621 after
6:00. 2-6-8-3

For Sale

Kenmore electric
sewing machine
Cabinet, chair and attach-

ments.
Excellent condition.

FARM FOR SALE by owner
- 118 acres - 110 tillable.
About 45 acres tiled. Modern
5 bedroom home. New 40x72
tool shed. Shabbona area.
Call 313-672-9200. 3-5-18-tf

BUILDING A NEW HOME?
Check with us on lots, and
acreage in the area. Hamil-
ton Realty 872-4321, evenings
Caro 673-3275. 3-6-15-1

Heal Estate ]
For Sale I

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate For Sale ] Phone 872-2015

7212. 2-5-11-tf

ommiv.mn:, or

HAMILTON GAS DRYER -
used. Good operating condi-
tion, only $97.50. Fuelgas
Co., Cass City, M-53 & M-81.
Phone 872-2161. 2-5-11-tf

REAL ESTATE

23% acres wooded property near Cass City with about 1000
feet of river frontage. Would make an ideal building spot,
summer retreat, or just an exceptionally good investment.

200 acres, rolling countryside, some wooded. Will sell 80 or
120 acres. Spring & several good building sites. Old building
site, well, trees & lots of road frontage.

Nice single story 3 bedroom home in Cass City with a
basement ideal for a family room. Fireplace, very nice
backyard, garage, bath and a half and many other fine
features. Out of town owner would like to sell soon. Can
show anytime at your convenience.

10 or 20 acres of wooded property just off M-53 and not too
far from Cass City. High and dry location ideal for that
building spot! Look this one over NOW!!

5.2 surveyed acres located in Evergreen Township. Good
piece of road frontage. Ideal for a new house or mobile
home. Immediate possession.

Out of town owner wants to sell immediately. Four
bedroom brick home with about 58 acres, some remodeling
done, barn and other outbuildings. Vacant. Will show at
your convenience.

40 acres just off of Cemetery Road in Novesta Township,
house and other outbuilding ideal for storage. Full price
$31,000 with $10,000 down or will take cash. Payments only
$175 per month. Why not check this one over?

Owner transferred: 3 bedroom, two-story home with
aluminum siding, cement drive, partial basement with
furnace, shade trees, large bath and in good condition. Full
price $30,000-a price you can afford! Immediate
possession. Why hot check this one out? You'll be glad you
did!!

New listings wanted -- we have buyers waiting! Wanted - a
single story, 2-bedroom home for cash buyer. Just give me
a call and I will call on you at your convenience.

Edward J. Hahn, Broker

6676 Seed St.

Located at 6240 W. Main Street, Cass City
Phone 872-2155 days or 872-3519 evenings

3-6-15-1

Beautiful Home on a Beautiful Site

3 bedroom home with all large rooms. Within 2 miles from
town, 5 acres with the Cass River running through property.
This peaceful setting is priced to sell.

Here's What You've Been Waiting For!
Cass City - 2 bedroom bungalow, with nice size rooms and
lots of closet space. Home sits on a corner lot in a quiet
neighborhood.

11.2 acres, South of Cass City. Partially wooded and White
Creek crosses the back part of the acreage. $9,500.00.

In Town
Two blocks to downtown. Situated on an extra large corner
lot. Two bedrooms, 1% car garage, garden spot. Very nice
starter or retirement home. Priced to sell $18,500.

Phone H72-2:).r)L'
(i2(i;i!\Iain SI.

REALTOR®
3-6-15-1

CASS CITY: Just out of village limits. 2 story 3
bedroom home with large dining room located on large
corner lot. Remodeling just completed. Ready to move
into. Solid oak woodwork, new carpet in living room
and upstairs, natural gas heat, low taxes, terms.
CASS CITY AREA: 40 acres vacant land, partially
cleared, large woods with lots of white birch, live
stream through east side of property. Beautiful
building site, very attractive parcel.

SNOVER: 2 story, 3 bedroom brick home, formal
dining room, open staircase, beautiful woodwork
throughout, fireplace with heatilator. Double garage
with extra lots. Many other extras. Immediate
possession.

CASS CITY: 20 acres, partially wooded, live stream,
excellent deer hunting, recreational area. Asking
$12,500.00. Liberal terms.

BACH: 4 bedroom, 2 story home, new roof,
combination storms and screens, new well and water
system. Double garage plus 2nd large garage-storage
building. 3 large lots. Asking only $19,500.00. Excellent
rental income property.

UNIONVILLE: Thomas Road (Fish Point), sportsmen,
fisherman I! Well built 3 room cottage on new foundation.
Large lot near the bay. Abundant state game land
nearby. Excellent week-end retreat, good investment.
Priced below $6,000.00.

In Cass City Phone 872-3735
BOB HUTCHINSON

Sales Associate

Van Vliet Real Estate
2952 Main St.

Marlette.Mich.
517-635-7423

BUYING OR SELLING - CALL TODAY - LISTINGS
WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE

3-6-15-1

2-6-8-2

FOR SALE - 3 ton central air
conditioner for International
or Intertherm furnace, $350.
Call 872-2005. • 2-6-1-3

STORAGE A PROB-
LEM? Not in this 3 bed-
room home -Storage and
closet space like no other,
full basement - with the
rec room paneled. Large
corner lot.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
• • • REALTY '•,"•:. "

FOR SALE - house and lot on
corner of Leach and Sixth
Sts. Owner reserves right to
sell it herself. Phone 313-672-
9279. 3-6-15-3

WHY LOOK LONGER? - 3
bedroom ranch in the coun-
try. Close to Cass City.
Includes 4.06 acres. AC-17.
Hamilton Realty 872-4321,
evenings Caro 673-3275.

3-6-15-1

FOR SALE - two housesl
Cass City. See Russ Schnl
berger at Schneeberger F
niture Store, Main St. 1

3-6-1

FOR SALE by owner - K
2 bedroom ranch on pa]
road. Nice size lot, 8';
breezeway, attached I
rage, storage shed. Locr
at 5647 N. Cemetery
Phone 872-4569. Weekdl
after 4 p.m. 3-6-i

REAL ESTATE

Real Estate
For Sale

NEW KITCHEN - 4 bed-
room, 2 story older home.
Closed in front and back
porch. Exceptional condi-
tion. We guarantee to im-
press you with this one.
Unionville area. Call any-
time. Hamilton Realty 872-
4321, evenings Caro 673-3275.

3-6-15-1

COUNTRY LIVIN', Gra-
cious country living in
this 4 bedroom, all car-
peted home, brick fire-
place, full basement, with
walk-out patio, all the
extras on 2 acres. 7|miles
from town. Priced to sell.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

New Listing - 3 Bedroom Ranch, kitchen has lotsf
cupboards, formal dining area, living room, llk baf

'utility room, 2 car garage, lot 280' x 285'. 78397-CY

Betwixt and Between Caro and Cass City. This 3 bedrc
ranch has a spacious kitchen, a built-in laundry area ,
pantry. It has a dining area with patio doors, living roi
1V2 baths, full basement, huge 2 car garage attached, f
approximately 5 acres or more. 77212-HF

l'/2 Miles off M-81, approximately 10 acres of good ft
land, ideal building site for that hobby farm. 77271-A I

Kingston Area, 3 bedroom home, kitchen with eating ai
refrigerator stays, spacious living room, bath, basems
out building, huge lot, well landscaped only $16,!
78374-PO

Two locations to serve you

utchfi'nsofi
eatty inc.

REALTY WORLD*

107 S. Main St
Vassar, Mich.
(517) 823-8455

447 N. State)
Caro, Michij
(517) 673-77,,

3-6-151

FOR SALE BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

% ACRE on blacktop road - one story frame home with 2
bedrooms; brand new gas furnace; comes with gas range,
refrigerator and gas hot water heater; 2 car garage - asking
$12,500.00.

NEAR BAD AXE AND UBLY AREA:
PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!! Frame 2 story home with 7
rooms; 4 bedrooms; Siegler space heater (oil); 1 acre of
land - priced to sell at $12,500.00.

SEBEWAING RIVER:
on river-$8,500.00 cash.

Small cottage I'/fe story - 200 feet

NEED MORE LAND? 60 acres - no buildings - choice
building site for your new HOME — CASH CROP LAND -
$42,500.00 terms.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!!!!
ELEGANT 3 bedroom home with lots of closets and storage
space; formal dining room; 1V4 BATHROOMS; large living
room; foyer; basement; natural gas heating system; 24x28'
family room with Franklin stove - breakfast nook; IVz car
garage attached; desirable location — $37,500.00 terms.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT!!!!

80 ACRES: corner of two roads - very poor building
$37,500. terms.

CARO: 5 room home with dining room; basement, new i
furnace; lots of shrubs, trees, etc. $22,000.

DO YOU NEED MORE LAND? 75 acres - level -I
bui ld ings - $60,000.00, located fi1- miles from Cass Cilf

RETIREES!!!! Beau t i fu l setting near CARO on black
road - 14x(')4' Holly Park home in excellent condit ion, \
extra large garage wi th workshop, CREEK winding thi ,
acres - excellent fishing and hun t ing - grape art
raspberries, taxes $185.00. All th is for $22,500.00.

NEAR NEW SWIMMING POOL!!!
IN CASS CITY: 6 room home with BRICK FIREPLACE;
Franklin stove in living room; basement; natural gas
forced hot air furnace 5 years old; rear porch enclosed;
garage attached; 99x132' lot with choice garden soil - nicely
landscaped; near Village Park; Swimming Pool, etc.
$28,500.00 terms.

SPECIAL! 2.7 ACRES: RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 large
bedrooms; wall to wall carpeting; in excellent condition -
comes with refrigerator and range; aluminum siding and
storms and screens; well insulated; 2"2 car garage 4 years
old attached to home; plus HORSE BARN; 16x20' granary;
plus another 1'2 car garage; silo; nicely landscaped -
garden all tiled - many features - Offered to you for
$42,500.00 - MOVING TO FLORIDA.

160 ACRES: CHOICE LOAM - 2 story home painted white,
with shutters, wall to wall carpeting; 36x80' cow barn built
in 1973; 48x70' machinery storage building built in 1955;
grade A milk house; plus another barn built in 1973; 155
acres tillable and productive soil - beautifully landscaped —
offered to you for $175,000.00 terms. Burnside township,
Lapeer county, Mich.

RESTAURANT: Only 5 years old - NEW BUILDING AND
EQUIPMENT; situated on !!•;. ACRES on M-53 - completely
equipped - serving sandwiches, fish, chicken, etc. 200'
frontage on M-53.

30 ACRES or will divide into 3 parcels - CRAWFORD RD. -
blacktop road; call office for details.

2 ACRES - One story frame home - some remodeling com-
pleted -5'.i miles from Cass City — Widow asking $17,500.00.

BUSINESS LOT: 100 percent business location - 66x132' —
Immediate Possession -in Cass City — Please call office for
particulars.

IN CASS CITY: Frame home wi th 5 rooms; basement;
corner lot ; garage; near schools, $18,200.00 terms.

HILLS & DALES SUBDIVISION: Beaut i ful bui lding site -
lot 112 wide and 175' deep. $6;000.00.

10 ACRES: 3 bedroom home wi th 28 foot l iv ing room; sun
porch; situated among a number of birch trees, wall to wall
carpeting; carport; u t i l i t y buildings; several dwarf fruit
trees, raspberries, currants, rhubarb, strawberries, lots of
pine and birch - all this for $37,500.00.

INVESTMENT!!! 20 ACRES all t i l lable - $15,000.00.

79 ACRES: Close in to Cass Ci ty : Stately 2 story home with
FIREPLACE; new well and water system; new 100 amp
service; basement; horse barn; 60 acres t i l l ab le ; blacktop
road — $75,000.00.

FOR THESE & OTHER LISTINGS CALL:

BUILDING SITE: Close in to Cass City - on blacktop roadl
ACRES w i t h about 300 feet frontage - small patch of wor
in swale - $5,500.00 for quick sale.

Will teach you!!!!
ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDING BUSINESS: Cot,_
completely equipped with inventory of parts, equipme"
fixtures, service & sales - $15,000.00.

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE: Near Port Sanilac & Richmo
ville - I1- story with a luminum siding; FIREPLACE \\'
hc-at i lator; REMODELED - storage bui ld ing - fi9 feei
Lake Huron frontage - high and dry - $35,000.00.

WILL TRADE!!!!
BUSINESS BUILDING with 3 bedroom living quan
upstairs; na tu ra l gas heating system; wall to V
carpeting; new kitchen cabinets; $21,500.00 easy terml

IN CASS CITY: 7 room home wi th 4 bedrooms; pai i j
white - p a r t i a l a luminum siding; large l iving room, fai ,
size kitchen and dining area; corner lot; $21,500.00 L

BRICK HOME - wi th 4 large bedrooms; 2 > 2 BATHROOF
extra large d in ing room; basement; hardwood floors, SL
roof on home; garage; LOT 132 x 132' - Irnmed'
Possession —- Your inspection i nv i t ed ! ! ! !

MOBILE HOME in village on lot 120x210' - me
landscaped; 2 bedroom 12x60'; natural gas forced hot
furnace ; village water; 16' a luminum canopy over entrai
& patio - self-supporting TV antenna & tower - $13,500
Immediate possession.

Building Sites!!!!
3 PARCELS of 5 acres each - SURVEYED - West of C
City — $8500.00 each.

MOBILE HOME: 2 miles from Cass City on Blacktop ro;
148x201!' lot - drilled well and septic tank comes with 12*
Squire mobile home, skirted and Hollywood tie-downt
Only $1500.00 down payment.

COUNTRY HOME: Between Cass City & Caro - 7 rr
Brick home wi th 3 bedrooms; extra large dining room v
wainscoting; all modern kitchen; sun-room; ut i l i ty ro<
home has natural wood trim and f in i sh ; oil fired furns-
well kept grounds - circular drive - lots of shade trc_
36x50' barn for more storage - a very good buy at $32,000

Full price $7500.00!!!!
PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!!! Near Gilford - 2 story ht
with full basement; lot 85x150' - $7500.00. IMMEDI/
POSSESSION. Make us an offer!!!!

80 ACRES: REMODELED HOME with 4 bedrooms; v
to wall carpeting; oil furnace; 75 acres tillable ••_
productive; large bam; garage; close to Cass Cit;
Offered to you for $85,000.00 terms.

EXECUTIVE HOME: Near Cass City - BRICK, Rot
sawn planks and a luminum - 3,000 square feet of liv,
space; plus full basement; 2'/a BATHROOMS- 2 FIJ
PLACES - MUD ROOM - PATIO - 24x24' garage attache*
home panelled; PLUS 24x30' separate garage for stoi
snowmobiles, motorcycles, etc, EXTRA LARGE LOT I
acres - Your inspection invited!!!! Call today for
appointment!!!!

B. A. CALKA, REALTOR

OrCallCARLA CALKA, Associate
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355

Listings Wanted On All Types of Real Estate In Tuscola, Sanilac & Hn
Counties. Serving This Area For Over 25 Years.
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726 Telephone: Area Code 517 872-
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Real Estate

For Sale
REAL ESTATE

1 bedroom farm home on 18
acres with creek and woods.
Home is in good condition with
lardwood floors, new country
utchen and well insulated.
Barn, garage and 5 out-build-
ngs. $39,500. Caroschools.
bedroom home on % acre

Kingston schools $16,100.

Peter Real Estate
Phone 683-2711

IvanJPaladi
Phone 872-2872

3-6-15-3

REAL ESTATE

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY\LTOR®
pen Daily 9 - 7, Sat. 9 - 4, Other Times By Appointment

3-6-15-1

REAL ESTATE
-rgyle, Michigan: Retirement or starter home in good con-
ition. Single story 2 bedrooms, full bath, spacious kitchen,
*rge living room. Full basement with new furnace, water
vstem. Ready to move into. 88x247.5 foot lot, plenty of
pace for garden. Annual taxes under $187.00. Sacrifice at
15,000.00.

1-19 and Argyle Roads. Two pump gas station with repair
arage, hoist and air compressor, rest rooms, corner loca-
on doing brisk business. Owner with back injury can no
mger handle. Full price only $22,500.00. This price also in-
ludes a single story 2 bedroom house adjoining business
•cation. This business and buildings are priced way below
iarket value. Step right in and go to work.

: acres with lots of frontage on Kelly Road, 2 miles south
id V4 mile west of Cass City. High frontage ideal for at
-ast three homes. Plenty of wildlife including the very
:st of deer hunting. Make money by selling firewood,
ou can't beat the price on this acreage. Owner reduces
ice to $23,900.00 with terms for quick sale.

ear Deford, Michigan, on Deckerville Road. Over 1 acre
land with 4-year-old, Marlette manufactured 24x60 home.
iacious master bedroom with bath, large walk in closets,
smaller bedrooms, extra full bath. Compact kitchen with

•ustom built cupboards, large dining area, spacious living
oom with wall to wall carpeting. Washer-drier hook up.
-arge pantry with can storage shelves. $600.00 water soft-
•ner less than two years old. Large attached patio with
wmng. Three car garage with space for workshop. Prop-
rty and buildings comply with all zoning and building reg-
•lations. 4" rock bottom well with submersible pump and
ank. This fine home and property must be seen to be appre-
iated. Owner moving to Florida. Priced reasonable at
10,000.00. Last one full year heating bill less than $350.00.
'axes $406.00 a year.

:xecutive, split level, 3 bedroom home with over 1600 square
:-et of living space. Modern kitchen-dinette area with
juthern exposure. Many extras and built-ins included,
pacious family room with fireplace, attractive paneling,
•all to wall carpeting. 1V4 baths. Partial basement with 3
jned hydronic heating system, water system. 2 car garage
ttached to east side of home. 24x28 workshop. This fine
ome was custom built for present owner and is less than 9
ears old. Strictly A-l condition, must be seen to be appreci-
ted. Owner moving to Flint area. Country sized lot and
•cated 2V< miles from Cass City on blacktop road. Full
ice only $48,950.00.

TEEK-END RETREAT with over 1 acre of land in the De-
•rd state game area. Small 1 room cabin, well insulated
it not modern. 1,000 gallon septic tank and field but never
•oked up to cabin. Well with water system. Also included
small Schultz mobile home on cement slab, small en-
ance building attached, Small man made LAKE. Nice
aple shade tree. Detroit Edison and nite lite, .wired to
-de. Asking $8,500,00.

e have several vacant building locations available for
le from 2 acres on up.

Wm.Zemke Real Estate
Cass City and Deford

517-872-2776 or 872-2966
3-6-8-2

Real Estate
For Sale

Notices ] f Notices Notices ) [ Services

MAKE US AN OFFER -
and move right in. Ranch
style home that's
everyone's dream, 3
bedrooms, 1% baths,
spacious kitchen, full
basement, 2 car garage
and completely lan-
dscaped. Come and see
this beauty today.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

"IS YOUR FAMILY
GROWING?" Would 5
bedrooms be enough?
With a large living room,
dining room and kitchen,
2 baths and full basement.
Large corner lot - 2V2 car
garage.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

FOR SALE
Real Estate of the Estate of
Mrs. May E. Schell, located
on Doerr Rd., Cass City,
Michigan. Approximately
30M> acres. Soil, part gravel.
Sealed bids to be given to
Robert H. Keating, executor
of the estate, 6401 Huron St.,
Cass City, Mich. 48726.
All bids must be in the hands
of Robert H. Keating by June
30,1978. 3-5-25-4

iANCH STYLE HOME ON 10 ACRES - Sun deck off the
>ack, 2 bedrooms, full basement, home was built in 1972. All
irapes, curtains, carpet stay with sale. Property is 660' by
60', is rolling and has many pine trees. Located 7 miles
orth of Cass City. CALL TODAY. 361-HF ask for Roger
lood.

ANCH STYLE ON DOUBLE LOT - This is a very
ttractive 2 bedroom home, with attached garage, full
asement. Knotty pine in the den. This home is very clean
id well kept. Low heat bills on city gas, well insulated,
need at only $29,000. Located east of Gagetown. 079-TO
*k for Paul C. Skinner.

ANCH STYLE ON 20 ACRES WITH RIVERFRONT - We
ive a 2 bedroom home with attached breezeway and 2-car
rage. This home was built in 1967, the exterior is like new,

vith white a luminum siding. Needs some decorating on the
nside. Large screened-in porch, faces the river, two creeks
un across property. Very secluded location. Also an
iluminum storage building 2G'x28'. Included in sale is a
"ase tractor, plow, drag and Ben Franklin fireplace. Call
or more and ask for Paul C. Skinner. 138-HF

McLeod Realty, Inc.

« 630 N. State 0400 c»-,tp RH
Caro- Tri-Valley ^^tateKd.

^W^ Milhngton-
Ph. 673-6106 ̂ ^ Ph. 871-4567

Board ol Real Estate
And Listing Exchange
Commercial Residential Farm

DON'T BUY - Invest in
this lovely' 3 bedroom
home, on a quiet street.
All carpeted, full base-
ment with fireplace,
patio, 2 car garage. Many
extras.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

2 MILES OUT - 8 lovely
acres, overlooking Cass
River, lots of trees, good
roads. $9,500 full price,
good terms.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St. .

OSENTOSKI
R E A L T Y

A MILE FROM TOWN. 1
acre lot with this 3 bed-
room home, large living
room with brick fire-
place, L-shaped kitchen -
dining area, full base-
ment with family room, 2
car garage. Other out-
building. All landscaped,
blacktop drive - priced for
quick sale.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
. R E A L T Y

Real Estate
For Rent

FOH KENT - apartment
typo l i v i n g for girls. 1 block
south of light. New washer
and dryer. Furnished. Rent
includes all u t i l i t ies . Phone
H72-3570. 4-lJ-«-tf

FOR RENT - apartment,
suitable for one person, fur-
nished. See Russ Schnee-
berger at Schneeberger Fur-
niture Store, Cass City.

4-6-15-1

FOR RENT - Three bed-
room home, newly remod-
eled, close to Cass City.
References and security de-
posit. Call before noon 872-
2096. 4-6-15-3

FOR RENT - one bedroom
apartment. Security deposit
and reference, $100 month.
Phone 872-3404, 4-6-15-1

OFFICE SPACE for lease -
Approximately 700 square
feet of beautifully finished
office space. Includes two
private offices, receptional
area, machine supply area,
ample off street parking.
Very economical heat. Pri-
vate entrance. 1 block from
downtown. Extremely at-
tractive building. Available
on a one to three-year lease.
Call 872-3730 for an appoint-
ment. 4-6-1-3

10 ACRES OF LAND for rent
- 2'/2 miles east of Cass City
on Krapf Rd. Phone 872-2527.

4-6-8-3

Huntsville Mobile
Home Park

Lots Available

Phone 872-3665 or
872-2300

DON'T MISS annual Gavel
Club ox roast. Continuous
music, 25 cents per pitcher
of beer - 6 to 9 p.m.
Saturday, June 17, at Colony
House. $10 per person.

5-6-15-1

GROUP YARD SALE - June
15and 16-9:00' t i l 5:00, June
17 - 9:00 'til 12:00. Living
room furniture, stereo, dog
house, two Coleman camp-
ing stoves, dishwasher and
baby furniture. Clothing:
men's, women's, children's
and baby. Dishes, knick-
knacks and miscellaneous:
4270 S. Seeger, Cass City.
Yvonne Edzik. 5-6-18-1

FREE
Cattle picked up free, butch-
ered and processed by

Walsh Packing
7551 Pigeon Road, Pigeon,
Mich. State inspected plant,
processed to your specifica-
tions (cut, wrapped, frozen).
We sell beef sides and pork.

Call Anytime
453-2961

. _ '_ 4-27-tf

GARAGE SALE—June 16,17
and 18. Lots of children's
clothing, GE portable dish
washer, kitchen table and 4
chairs, round lamp table and
other lamp and end tables,
dishes, books and many
other items. l:i/4 miles south
of Cass City on east side of
road. 5-£-15-ln

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Mrs.
Bike Doc! C.B. friends.

5-6-15-1

GROUP GARAGE SALE -
June 15,16, and 17. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., 4405 Koepfgen Road,
Cass City. 5-6-8-2

Services
JUNE 19th we lost one of our
distinguished characters
(Wheeler-Dealer?). If you
run into him, wish him a
"Happy Birthday" for us.
C.B. friends. 5-6-15-1

DON'T MISS annual Gavel
Club ox roast. Continuous
music, 25 cents per pitcher
of beer - 6 to 9 p.m.
Saturday, June 17, at Colony
House. $10 per person.

5-6-15-1

WANTED - old pocket
watches, rings, chains. Call
872-2635 after 5 p.m.5-2-20-tfn

Doughboy Above Ground
Pool Sale

Round and Ovals. Hopper
Bottoms. Filters and Acces-
sories.
For winter we have over 70
wood, coal fireplaces and
heaters on display. Chim-
neys and complete line of ac-
cessories.

Leisure Living
350N.TuscolaRd. (M-15)

517-892-7212
Closed Saturday at 2. Closed
Sundays and Mondays.

5-5-18-7

MOVING SALE - Mostly
clothing. Sec at 2892 Ceme-
tery Rd.
872-3658.
coming.

Cass City, or call
Please call before

5-6-15-2

FOR RENT- Pasture, 80
acres, 2 miles south, 1% east
of Cass City on Kelly Road.
Phone 872-3552. 4-6-8-3

OH, OH, it's teatime - It's
Teetotaler's bir thday.
Happy Bir thday. C.B.
friends. 5-6-15-1

YARD SALE - at 6355 Fourth
St. June 14 thru 17, from 9 to
5. 5-6-15-1

GARAGE SALE - 5 west of
Cass City at 4451 Green Rd.
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, June 15-16-17 - 9 to 5.
Wood stove, spring and mat-
tress, washing machine,
baby crib, walnut dresser
with mirror, miscellaneous.

5-6-15-1

GROUP GARAGE Rum-
mage Sale - Thursday, June
15, Friday, June 16, and
Saturday, June 17. 9:00 a.m.
'til 6:00 p.m. 20" girl's bike -
good shape, portable clothes
dryer, twin boys' clothes -
size 2 and under, girl's
cjiubby sizes, some women's
20" •• sizes. Two miles east
and one south of Cass City.

5-6-15-1

STRAWBERRIES - Pick
your own. 39 cents Ib. June
26 thru mid-July. Open daily
8 to 8. Containers furnished.
Picnic and play area. Rey-
nolds Berry Farm, 5861
Cedar Creek Rd., 2 miles
east and 2 miles south of
North Branch. Phone
313-688-3559. 5-6-15-tf

RUMMAGE SALE Wednes-
day through Saturday, 9
a.m. till dark. Black-white
TV, gun rack, Avon collec-
tion, baby furniture, gas ice
auger, 5 element beams, bar
stools, electric train, plus
clothing • infants to adults
and lots more. Located at
4990 Hurds Corner Rd., 2
miles north of M-81. 5-6-15-1

GARAGE SALE - Lots of
clothes, tires, tape player,
miscellaneous. 6767 Third
St. Thursday and Friday,
June 15-16 • Bargain Days!

5-6-15-1

Free Estimates

on roofing, siding, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and aluminum or Fiber Glass
awnings

Elkton Roof ing-
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469
5-7-21-tf

STRAWBERRIES - at
Grovesteen's on Shabbona
Rd. Phone 872-4050 at noon
or evening. Bring contain-
ers. 5-6-15-3

MOVING Rummage Sale -
June 15, 16, 17. Corner of
West and Sixth Streets, 9
a.m.-6p.m. 5-6-15-1

YARD SALE -June 15-16-17,
from 9 to 9. Toys, baby
clothes, baby furniture, chil-
dren's and women's clothes,
miscellaneous. 4 south, 3
west of Cass City on Dodge
Rd.JohnKoepf. ' 5-6-15-1

GARAGE SALE - Thursday,
Friday, 9:00 until 6:00. Sat-
urday, 9:00 until 1:00.
Clothes, toys, knickknacks,
miscellaneous. Also taking
orders for ceramics. 4417
BrookerSt. 5-6-15-ln

WANTED - someone to pick
up 2 children, 5 miles off
M-81, night and morning
that they might attend
Juniata Christian School.
Phone 665-2265. 5-6-15-1

WILL DO PAINTING,
white-washing, and disin-
fectant. Call (517) 761-7282.

5-6-1-4

FROM THIS DAY forward, I
will not be responsible for
any debts other than my
own. Marie R. Spencer, 5466
Shabbona Road, Decker
48426. 5-6-8-3

Gift Ideas
For Dad

Selected shirts $2-$5
All leisure suits 50% off
Selected suits $40
Selected sport coats $20
Casual slacks $10 - $14

Chappel's
Men's Wear

Cass City
5-6-15-1

YARD SALE - Antique buf-
fet, clothes, miscellaneous.
Manure spreader. Friday,
Saturday. Sunday, 9 t i l l 6. 4
east and 4 north of Cass City,
6480 Bay City - Forestville
Rd. " ' 5-6-15-1

THREE ROOMS of antiques
and collectibles, including
china, art glass, pattern
glass, pottery, baskets,
kitchen collectibles, lamps,
pictures, furni ture. Also
'.--off sale in barn. Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. 5
miles west of Cass City on
M-81 and '.i south on Green
Rd. 5-6-15-1

GARAGE SALE - 7953 E.
Cass City Rd. (M-81) start-
ing Thursday. Dishes, furni-
ture, books, miscellaneous.

5-6-15-3

RUMMAGE SALE - Several
families participating.
Wednesday thru Saturday.
6729 Houghton Street. Junior
miss clothes, sizes 9-12;
ladies' sizes 14-16; girls'
sizes 7-14. Also cornet for
sale. And lots, lots more. If
rain, will be held following
week. 5-6-15-1

WANT TO RENT - 3 bed-
room home in country.
Phone 872-2283. 5-6-8-3

Garage Sale
Wednesday & Thursday

June 14 and 15 - 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Baby crib, bathinette, furni-
ture, appliances, lots of good
boys' and girls' clothing,
sizes 2-14, adult clothing,
dishes, books, toys and much
morel

Across from
Intermediate School
4678 Kennebec Drive

5-6-15-ln

RUMMAGE SALE - Now till
everything sold 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Lots of baby clothes,
sleepers, receiving blankets,
baby quilts, little dresses
and boy's outfits and lots
more. Children and adult
clothing, barbed wire and
other miscellaneous. IMt
north, te east of Kingston.

5-6-8-2

WANTED - barn beams •
slab lumber - power and
hand tools. All donations tax
deductible. Caro Area Serv-
ices For the Handicapped.
Phone 517-673-7721. 5-3-10-tf

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

Attention
Graduates:

Don't read this unless you're
aiming high and want to
make your mark in life. Your
parents already know this but
you don't. We'd like to talk
with you about protecting
your greatest asset - your
earning power for the future.
Call us if you'd like to be
financially independent in
case you are totally disabled,
or want a special plan started
now to take that special
dream trip, or buy a new
home, etc., in future years
down the road.
Call or write Bernie and
Helen Sullivan Life Insurance
Agency.
Phone 269-8177 after 9:00 a.m.

' 5-6-15-1

BEAUTIFUL reproductions
of Early American furniture
made to order, also expert
furniture finishing. Call
872-4034. 5-6-8-3

DON'T MISS OUR

BLANKET

SALE
Pay a Little Each
Week and Have

Your Blanket Paid
For By Winter

Federated Store
Cass City

5-6-15-1

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

DAN'S HORSESHOEING.
Phone 269-8855. 8-6-8-2

THIS WEEK SPECIAL -
$100:00 guaranteed stop your
basement leaks - inside or
outside by driveway or
foundation repaired or
chimney repair. Roof .leak
stopped $50. $7.00 service
charge - free with job. Call
Veteran Howard, 8 a.m.
1-895-9212. 8-6-15-2

PIANO AND ORGAN les-
sons. Dale Hunt Studio of
CarbT $2'.00 beginning""
classes. $4.00 private les-
sons. Call 673-4831 or 673-3028
for information and reserva-
tions for summer and fall.

8-6-8-3

B AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of wash-
ers, driers, refrigerators,
freezers and ranges. Call
Caro 673-6125, 8-5-1-tf

FAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Call toll free 1^800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard -
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf

Martin Electric
Residential and Commercial

Wiring

State Licensed

Help Wanted)

Services J
FOR "a job well done feel-
ing" clean carpets with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Ben Franklin
Store, Cass Citv. 8-6-11-tf

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding
7062 E. Deckerville Rd.

Deford, Michigan
Phone 872-2552

8-5-15-tf

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lorn "Slim" Hi l laker . Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City.'

8-KKi-lf

CUSTOM
BUTCHERING

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainer's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe.

8-11-25-tf

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings.
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

CHAPPEL'S P lumbing &
Healing Service. Also storm
door and window repair. No
job too small. Phone 375-
2510. 8-7-22-tf

DO YOU KNOW livestock
feeding? One of nation's
largest and best known feed
manufacturers will soon
have opening for full time
local sales and service rep-
resentative. On-the-job
training. Excellent em-
ployee benefits. Home
nights. Confidential evening
interview. Call 673-7727.

11-6-1-3

WANTED - Babysitter for
one child for the next school
year. If possible, would like
her to come into our home.
Call M. Mastie 872-4685 after
4:00. 11-6-8-3

HELP WANTED - Man to
work at slaughterhouse on
slaughter days and balance
of time for general clean up
and fix up. Dick Erla, Erla's
Food Center, Cass City.

11-6-15-tf

WANTED - Boy or girl, 12
years of age or older, for
morning paper route. Sum-
mer months only. Phone
872-3073 between 4:00 and
6:00p.m.only. 11-6-1-3

WANTED - Summer baby-
sitter, in my home for two
children. Hours 8:00 till 3:30.
Five days a week. Own
transportation and good ref-
erences. Phone 872-2974.

11-6-15-2

POSITION AVAILABLE -
RN ful l time, 11 to 7 shift.
RN or LPN part time 11 to 7
shift. Fringe benefits. Con-
tact Mrs. Bouverette, Pro-
vincial House, Cass City.
Phone 872-2174. 11-6-15-2

Attention
- Party Plan -

Our 31st year
Toys, Gifts and Jewelry.
Manager and Dealers

needed. No Cash Investment.
Fantastic Hostess Awards!
Call Toll Free 1-800-243-7634

or write
SANTA'S PARTIES, INC.

Avon, Conn. 06001
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES

11-6-15-2

CETA EMPLOYMENT
Counselor - Candidates
should have at least one year
of experience as an employ-
ment counselor working in
the classroom or on-the-job
training activities of CETA.
Degree in Guidance and
Counseling, Social Work,
Education, or Psychology
may be accepted in lieu of
experience. Detailed res-
ume should be submitted not
later than June 30, 1978, to
Executive Director, Thumb
Area Consortium, 6240 West
Main Street, Cass City,
Michigan 48726. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

11-6-15-1

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4114

4180 Kurds Corner Road
8-10-1-tf

SEWING MACHINE and
vacuum cleaner sales and
service. Parts in stock for all
makes. Service Department
and store hours, 8 to 5. Tom
Lowery, 319 Bacon St., Bad
Axe. Phone 269-9101. 8-1-8-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auct ioneering
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David &
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

ALUMINUM SIDING, eaves
trough, storm windows and
doors, installed by licensed
contractor, uses only first
quality materials. Work-
manship guarantee, 12
years' experience. Call any-
time for free estimates. Ray
Armstead, 872-3320. 8-4-20-tf

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Fork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Michigan

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

8-11-2-tf

BRAKE SERVICE - Profes-
sional brake service by state
certified mechanic, from
$44.95. Kingston Tire Center,
Kingston. Phone 683-2826.

8-4-13-tf

[ To Give Away
TO GIVE AWAY - 4 male
puppies. Call 872-2020. 7-6-8-3

Wanted to Buy

WANTED - one pair of
cowboy boots, size 4'^-5. Call
Gilla Bryant 872-4670.

6-6-15-3

WANTED TO BUY - Needed
now, baby crib - good condi-
tion. Also dining table,
chairs, china cabinet, dres-
ser and desk. Call 658-8876.

6-6-15-ln

Farm
Equipment

JOB OPPORTUNITY
Applications are now being taken for the position of

Magistrate of the 71st-B District Court. All persons
interested are to present a written resume to the
HONORABLE RICHARD F. KERN, District Judge,
Courthouse, Caro, Michigan 48723, by June 26, 1978.

Experience in the field of law enforcement is preferred,
not required. Applicants must have the ability and be
prepared to learn the fundamentals of certain areas of
criminal law and criminal procedure by attendance at
seminars and on-the-job training. All applicants must be
able to deal with law enforcement personnel as well as the
public. The job requires someone of sound judgment and the
ability to handle emotional situations in a calm and efficient
manner. Some duties of the position of Magistrate are the
following:

Issue warrants, set bond on those arrested for alleged
criminal acts, perform marriages, accept pleas of guilty
and give sentence in a wide variety of cases, assist the Court
in pre-trying small claims cases, assume some duties as
administrator of the Court, prepare monthly progress
reports and handle payments of fines and costs.

All resumes should contain a complete and detailed
description of the applicant's training and experience.

Information on salary will be available upon request after
June 15, 1978.

The 7ist-B District Court is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

June 5, 1978 '
Richard F. Ker.i, District Judge

11-6-154

FOR SALE-25 acres alfalfa
hay. Tractor, Oliver 77, com-
pletely overhauled, $750.00.
Call 872-2096 before noon.

9-6-15-3

FOR SALE - IHC Super M
tractor, narrow front, com-
plete overhaul. $1,250. Call
872-2089 after 6. 9-6-15-3

FOR SALE - David Bradley
walk-behind garden tractor _
with cultivator. May be seen '
after 3:30. Phone 872-2831.

9-6-8-3

FOR SALE - MT John
Deere, new rear tires, plugs,
points, paint; -1j ton trailer,
made of Ford pickup with 6
ply tires; set of tractor
chains - like new; 4 row
cultivator - front mount.
Phone 872-3842. 9-6-8-3

f Livestock J
11 HOLSTEIN COWS for
sale • good producers, DHIA
records. $800 each, Phone
872-4506. 10-6-15-1

r Card of Thanks]
I WOULD LIKE to thank Dr.
Isterabadi, Dr. Donahue, all
the nurses and staff at the
hospital; Pastor Taylorjnd
Pastor Burke; for all those
who. remembered mecta
prayer; those who sent gifts
and visited me while I wanjn
the hospital and slnfc&I
came home, Dorothy Smith.

13-&15-1
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Girls prep for semi-finals

Bulldogs win
regional test

It's off to Ionia Saturday
for the Owen-Gage girls'
Softball team as they com-
pete for what could be the
Class D state championship.

Coach Judy Campbell's
squad qualified for the state
tournament by. winning, the
regional event Saturday,
downing host team Flint
Genesee in the first game,
17-5, and Southfield Chris-
tian in the second, 14-6.

The Bulldogs, 16-0 for the
season, will play their first
game Saturday against
Laingsburg (17-0) at 12:15

p.m. Prior to that game, Ann
Arbor Gabriel Richard
(20-3) will play Central Lake
(21-4). The winners of the
two semi-final games will
square off at 2:30 p.m. for
the state championship. The
games will be played at
Robinson Park in Ionia.

"I was surprised they
weren't tougher," coach
Campbell said of the two
opponents last Saturday.
Her team's big advantage
was in stolen bases, stealing
19 in the first game to four
for Genesee and 11 in the

COME FIND GOD'S
SECRET

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
CASS CITY

MISSIONARY CHURCH

June 26 through July 1
6:30-8:30 p.m.

For Transportation, Meet At Corner
Of Pine And Maple Streets. Van Will

Leave At 6:30 P.M.

For Information Call
872-3512 or 872-3236

Find The Service Or Product
You Need In This

LJSERYICE DIRECTOR
[^Aluminum Siding

Aluminum Siding
Eave Troughs, Slorm
Windows and Doors

Inslallud by Licensed Conlracloi
Workmanship Guaranteed

Call 872-3320
RAY ARMSTEAD

JMriM|MS Ji (Hits f

voyageur, too
Open Fri. &Sat. in June

10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Be sure to visit our
Voyageur Shop in

Mackinaw City this summer

Caterers

Winters'

COLONY HOUSE
8430 N. Van Dyke, Cass City

Specializing In
Weddings - Banquets

Phone 872-3300 or 872-3103

[Christian Bookstore]

!" THE WORD
; Bibtet • BooJci • Gifts
I Records • Tapes

Art Supplies • Crofts
Greeting Cords

Open Daily
i Except Sunday
| fi45l Maui Si reel

Cass C i t y

Hair Styling

HAIR BENDERS

'Cutting • Styling • Permf

Tues. & Fri. • B a.m. - 6 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. • 8 a.m. • 8:30 p.m.

Sat. - 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.

6350Garlield Phone 872-3145

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Ph. 872-2740

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside is the place for
Professional Hair C^re

Nursery

Auto Stnrice Dining

Clare's Sunoco Service
• Tune Ups • Minor Repairs

• Tires • Batteries

• Undercooling • Grease & Oil

CaH 872-2470

L & S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342

Certified Mechanics

Complete Car Care
Service

WRECKER SERVICE

CHARMONY
Friday Buffets, m iup
Mon.-Thins. • 10:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun. • 12 noon • 8 p.m.

Pina & Short Orders
tilM a.m.

Cass City 872-4200

Elkton Nursery, Inc.
10 miles north

3/4 east of Cass City
• Sw/< fl'os Ftun trees

• Garden Center
• Landscaping Service

Phone 357-4012

Oil and Gas

Veronica's Restaurant
MMtlng & Banquet Room

Available
Chicken - Chops - Seafood
6:30 «.m. - B p.m. • Clo*«d Sundayi

Phone 872-2550
6234 Main Street

Mac & Leo Service

Total Gas and Oil Products

For Home and Farm Delivery

Call

872-3122
6314 Mam CassCily

Nancy Tonti on 1st team

Chip
Shots

second to tnree tor youth-
field.

Dawn Erickson, who flew
back early from the senior
trip in Florida, was the
winning pitcher in both
games. In the first game,
she pitched the first two
innings and part of the third
before being pulled because
of throwing problems.
Becky Howard went the rest
of the distance.

The Bulldogs had only
seven hits in the game,
including a double and a
single by Becky Howard,
two singles by Erickson, and
a triple by Heidi Rockefel-

1 ler.
Genesee got only two hits,

a double and a single. Losing
pitcher was Denise Manner,
who went the distance. The
game ended after five in-
nings because of the mercy
rule.

Southfield Christian ad-
vanced to the championship
game by downing Carson-
ville-Port Sanilac 27-11.

After some between
games coaching from Judy
Campbell, Erickson came
back strong in the second
game to go the distance,
giving up five hits. Julie
Anclrakowicz was the catch-
er in both games.

Leading Bulldog h i t t e r s
were Mary Lenhard wi th a
t r ip le and two singles.
Laurie Andrakowicz w i t h a
t r ip l e , and Howard w i t h a
double.

Laura Vroon was the los-
ing pitcher for Southfield
Chris t ian. She and Laura
Reneud both had two
singles.

Village Service Center
Tires • V-Belts • Batteries

,Tuna Ups * Brakes • Mulders

free
In-Town Pickup & Delivery

Phone 872-3850

Hedtey Equipment Co., Inc.
IH Farm Equipment
Ski-Doo Snowmobiles
Stihl & McCulloch Chain Saws

Ports and Service
1800 W. Caro Road. Caro

Phone 073-4164

Dan's
firepfac* Shop

Home ol (ho Ceramic Fireplace
World's Finest Wood Heal

Complete line ol Martin
Stove & Fireplace Products
Oelofd Phone872-3190

Baktry Roller Skating

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

• Home of Irith Bread
* Daily Lunch Special

MorvThurs. • 7 «.m. • 6 p.m.
Fri, • 7 a.m. • 8,p.m.
Sat, -7a.m. -5 p.m.

Cm C i t y ' 872'3S77

••IMI«| Material*

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
CMMJCIty 672-2141

Dtifwitdki

.- 8a.m. -5:30 p.m.
S»t.-e».m,-Sp.m.

OPEN SKATE
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:00-4:00

Fri., Sat. & Sun. Evenings 7:00 • 10:00

SPECIALS
Sat. Morning 11:00-1:00 12 & Under

Thurs. Evening 7:00 -10:00
Adults 18 and Over

Private Party Bookings Available
Mon., Tues., Wed. Call 823-3591

PRICES
$1.00 Adm. 50* Skate Rental
$1.50 Adm. 50* Skate Rental

"Want to buy your own Skates?
T SeeUsI"
jf 542 S. State Id. (NMS)

Owners: MORRIS i aejsv sowix
Viuir

Through the week of
June 5-11,1978

FLIGHT 1
Jim Fox 16
Rod Wright 16
Clint House 15
Jamie Kelly 14
Bill Kritzman 14
DaveLovejoy - '14
Carl Palmer 13
Ken Eisinger 12
Maynard Helwig 11
Jim Johnson 11
Elwyn Helwig 10
DaleMcIntosh 10
Newell Harris 9
Mike Murphy 9
Dick Wallace 9

FLIGHT 2
Clark Erla 16
Alva Allen 15
GeneKloc 14
BillRepshinska 14
Russ Richards 14
Dick Henderson 12
Roy Tuckey 12
Don Erla 11
Clyde Wells 11
Russ Biefer 10
Don Grouse 9
DickdeBeaubien 9
Don Ouvry 9
Dick Wright 9
BillCoston 8

FLIGHT :i
Gib Albee 10
George Bushong 10
Gary Christner 10
Dale Groth 10
Earl Harris 10
Dave Hoard 10
Jerry Houghton 9
Dale Auslander 7
John Haire 7
Aime Ouvry 7
Ron Ouvry 6
Bruce Thompson G
Scott Kelley 4
Bob Stickle 4

FLIGHT I
Bert Althaver 12
Clark Boylan 11
Bill Ewal'cl 10
Dick Hampshire 10
Roger Marshall 10
Paul Skinner 9
Nat Tut t le 9
Bob Walpole 8
Jim Bauer 7
Anton Peters 6
Jim Burleson 5
Ron Geiger 4
Tom Proctor 4

FLIGHT 5
Larrv Davis 12

Louis Franks
Gary Jones
Fritz Olson
George Heins
Hugh Lautner
Bill Malone
Ken Jensen
Bob Tuckey
Herman Umpfenbach
WayneBauer-
Phil Retherford
Lyle Truemner

Junefi , 1978

FLIGHT 1
Toby Weaver
Rona Hillaker
NelleMaharg
Ka thy Tuckey
Harriet Richards
Mary Rabideau
Betty Carmer
Nan Bauer
Mary Hutchinson
Nancy deBeaubien
Esther Reagh
Elaine Proctor

FLIGHT 2
Dolores Tuckey
Dotty Scollon
Mary Rabideau
Gene Palmer
Linda Herron
Sandy Scott
Mary Lou Erla
Linda Marshall
Michelle Zdrojewski
Colleen Krueger
Norma Wallace
Pat Childs

FLIGHT :i
Linda Helwig
Ann Henderson
Linda Bennett
Carol Ware
Sandy Robinson
Jan Christner
Vera Ferguson
Naomi Barnes
Doris Jones
Barb Tuckey
Enid Craig
Bev Hurley

FLIGHT 1
Vickie Wolack
Kathy Weitschat
Marion Umpfenbach
Rufine Nielsen
Pat Mclntosh
Ruth Grassmann
Clara Gaffney
Sue Hutchinson
Jean Bauer
Jan Hunt
Donna Wernette
Connie Mellendorf

10
10
10
9
9
9
7
7
6
4
4
4

16
16
15
15
13
12
ir
10
10
9
6
6

17
16
16
16
14
10
10
10
10
10
9
6

18
16
14
14
14
12
10
10
10
10

18
18
1C
12
12
10
10
7
3

Osentoski bows
in 2 games

It was a f rust ra t ing week
for Osentoski Auctioneers in
the SanCass League.

The Auctioneers dropped
games to Bay Port Mer-
chants, 7-4, Tuesday, June 6,
and to Teet's Electric of
Snover, 2-0, Thursday.

Bay Port won behind the
pitching of Clayton Kauff-
man, coming from behind to
win.

It looked like a breeze for
the Auctioneers as they
scored four times in the first
inning. But Bay Port came
back with a four-run rally in
the third to tie it and then
staged another three-run
outburst in the f i f th to record
the win.

Led by Yackle with three
hits and Gascho with two,

the winners touched Ed
Stoutenburg for six hits.
Osentoski was charged with
three errors.

The Auctioneers collected
seven hits led by Ed Lowe
with two for three.

In a well played game,
Osentoski lost to Teet's when
errors allowed the only runs
of the game to be scored.

Herb Carlton pitched well
enough to win most games,
l imi t ing the potent Teet's
team to four hits. But Jim
Brown was even more effec-
tive for the winners and
allowed just harmless
singles by Ron Ouvry, Ed
Lowe and Jamie Kelly.

Paul Chappel picked up
two of the winners' four hits.

Girls open
softball season

TIGERS VS BRAVES

Monday night, June 5, in
the first game of the season,
the Braves beat the Tigers
26-6. B,B. McLachlan was
the winning pitcher and Gail
Little was the losing pitcher.
For the Braves, Sherie Stec
had three hits and B.B. had
four. Doris Weltin hit a home
run, also for the Braves. For
the Tigers Jill Hutchinson
had four hits which included
a home run. Karen Little
and Lori Calka each added
three hits for the Tigers,

LIONS VS HAWKS

Tuesday night, the Lions
beat the Hawks, 19-8. An-
nette Robinson was the win-
ning pitcher and Karen Bal-
lagh was the losing pitcher.
For the Lions, Annette Rob-
inson and Tammy Heins
each had three hits. Karen
Ballagh and Karen Nurn-
berger led the way for the
Hawks.

REDS VS CUBS

Wednesday night, the

Cubs beat the Reds, 9-4. Kris
Proctor was the winning
pitcher and Joy Root took
the loss for the Reds. Mary
Ross and Wendy Hatmaker
led the Cubs while Tammy
Dearing and Jill Root con-
tributed to the Reds.

HAWKS VS TIGERS

Thursday night, the Tigers
beat the Hawks, 20-4. Gail
Little was the winning pitch-
er and Karen Nurnberger
was the losing pitcher. Jill
Hutchinson, Lori Calka and
Deanne Nichols led the
Tigers, while Julie Groth
and Karen Tyo led the way
for the Hawks.

Girls'softball
STANDINGS

Braves
Lions
Cubs
Tigers
Reds
Hawks

W L
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 1
0 1
0 2

Thumb B softball
all-stars named
Sophomore Nancy Tonti

was the lone Cass City Red
Hawk named to the Thumb
B League all-conference
Softball team named last
week by league coaches.

Tonti was the shortstop for
the Hawksi

" Dominating the selections
were Frankenmuth and
Marlette with three players
on the dream squad.

Cass City's Judy Luana
was named to the second
team outfield and Libby
Hartel was given honorable
mention in the infield. Deb
Zawilinski was given honor-
able.mention in the outfield.

The dream team:
Outfield - Nancy Ross,

Marlette, and Ruth List and
Julie Rummel, both of
Frankenmuth.

Infield - Linda Mossuer,
Frankenmuth; Linda Dril-
lock, Marlette; Nancy Tonti,
Cass City; Eli Harper, Vas-
sar.

Catcher - Mary Lou Kroft,
Marlette.

Pitchers - Lou Burton,
Marlette, and Jenelle Cook,
Sandusky.

SECOND TEAM

Outfield - Wanda Sturgis,
Bad Axe; Judy Luana, Cass
City; Laurie King, Lakers.

Infield - Margie Haupt,
Sandusky; Sue Rummel,
Frankenmuth ; JKarla Coker,
Marlette; Melanie Deering,
Lakers.

Catcher - Mandy Steven-
son, Caro; Sherri Kreger,
Sandusky.

Pitcher - Pam Clearey,
Frankenmuth; Lynette
Coon, Caro.

HONORABLE MENTION

Pitchers - Julie Bender,
Frankenmuth; Barb Rathje,
Lakers.

Outfield - Robin Blue, Bad
Axe; Cindy Lick, Caro; Deb
Zawilinski, Cass City; Vick-
ie Kaul, Frankenmuth;
Wendy Ruggles, Sandusky;
Sue Polowoch. Sandusky.

Infield - Mary Panghorn,
Bad Axe; Michelle Beaver,
Bad Axe; Sheila Sockow,
Caro; Libby Hartel, Cass
City; Karen Veirengruber,
Frankenmuth; Tammy
Chiotti, Lakers; Tammy
Howe!!, Marlette; Jo Ann
Campbell, Marlette.

Nancy Tonti

Steelheaders
meet Thursday

tr

The Thumb area Stee)
headers monthly meetinf
will be Thursday, June 15, a
8 p.m. at the Ubly Fo
Hunters Club, four mile;
north of Ubly on M-19 i

Guest speaker will be Bo!
Haas, Great Lakes biologisf
for Lake Huron. Refreshl
ments wil l be served Yoi1

need not be a member ti
attend.

See tight races
in church loop

It promises to be a tight
battle for the championships
in the Cass City Church
League this summer. With
just two weeks and three
games played there are only
two teams in the entire
league undefeated.

The winning teams are the
Baptists and Deford Red,
both in the National division.
In the American division all
teams have at least one loss.

Monday. June 5. Deford
Blue rolled over the Colwood
Lions, 21-6. Al McKee bested
Keith O'Dell as Greg Rey-
nolds cracked three hits for
the winners while Clare
Trischler, Al McKee, Tom
Dorland and Jeff Trischler
had two each. R. Burk
slapped three safeties for
the losers and Don Smith
had a pair of hits.

Tuesday, June 6, Church
of Christ outslugged the
Lutherans, 13-11. Skip Speirs
cracked a round tripper for
the winners while Ron Nurn-
berger and Ken Martin Jr.
led the Lutherans.

Deford Red had l i t t le
trouble rolling over a young
Catholic squad, 17-3, behind
the pitching of Lou Tibbits.
Jack Groombridge took the
loss in the game played
Wednesday. Todd Comment
cracked two hi ts for the
losers.

The Methodists handed
Deford Blue its first defeat
of the season, 9-5, Friday as
Earney Stoutenburg bested
Al McKee.

Leading stickers for the
Methodists were Bob Kozan,
Stoutenburg and Larry Rob-
inson. Showing the way for
Deford were McKee, Bernie
Babich and Greg Reynolds.

In another game Friday,
Colwood Cubs won their first
game of the season with a
14-10 decision over Church of
Christ. It was the first loss
for the Novesta nine.

Dave Smith bested Gary
Warju. Colwood won the
game when Warju walked
16. Hits were garnered by
Jim and Dale Smith. Dean
Lit t le rrarked two hits and

Standings
BOYS

MINOR LEAGUE

Speirs hit an inside the park
home run.

Missionary won its second
game of the season Friday
with a narrow 11-7 decision
over Colwood Lions. Roger
Root bested Keith O'Dell.
Jim Brown and Jim Tuckey
were the leading stickmen
for the winners. Tuckey hit
an inside the park homer.
Cybulski and Joe Graham
led the losers' attack.

Monday, Shabbona evened
its season's record with a
9-5 win over Lamotte. Vet-
eran Les Severance tossed
the win and Mike King took
the loss. Roy Sefton and Bill
Bader paced the a t tack for
Shabbona and Tim D'Arcy
and Dale McLaren were the
power at the plate for La-
motte.

The Baptists kept their
record perfect Monday in a
slugfest wi th the Lutherans,
winning 14-8. Jack Hillaker
was on the mound for the

winners and Ken Marti!
took the loss in his first start

Rapping three hits for thl
winners were Jim Hillake*
Elwyn Helwig and Jacl
Hil laker . Pounding out thrc
.safeties for the Lutherai,
were Ken Mart in , Ken Mai
tin Jr. and Ron Nurnbergei

The standings:

AMERICAN LEAGUE I

Methodists
Missionary
Lamotte
Deford Blue
Colwood Lions
Catholics

W
2
2
1
1
0
0

N A T I O N A L LEAGUE f-

Baptists
Deford Red
Church of Christ
Shabbona
Colwood Cubs
Lutherans

W
2
2
2

1
1
0

Merchants droj
3rd in a row
When things go bad they

go really bad for the Cass
City Merchants.

Rolling along undefeated
in the first games of the
Thumb Traveling League,
the Merchants lost their first
game of the year two weeks
ago.

Last week the team played
two more and, you guessed
it, lost them both.

The Merchants were
measured by Reese in a
game played at Franken-
muth Tuesday, June 6. The
winners scored four times in
the first inning off Dale
Auslander.

The Merchants came back
with three runs of their own
in the bottom of the first to
keep it close. Both teams
scored single tallies in the
third and Reese notched
another run in the fourth to
complete the scoring.

Ken Lowe and Scott Hartel
wasted two hits each in the
losing effort.

hard shots right at opposmi
players for easy outs
which always seems to haj
pen when a team goes into ,'
slump. :

S 2031 000
CC 0100 000

6-10
1- 4-

Pirates
Cubs
Yankees
Indians
Orioles
Dodgers
Giants

W L
3 1
3 1
3 1
2 2
2 2
1 3
0 4

H 4011 000
CC 3010 000

6-8-1
4-7-0

LITTLE LEAGUE

Giants
Tigers
Yankees
Pirates
Cubs
Orioles

5 1
5 1
4 2
2 4
4 5
1 5

The Merchants didn't put
on much of a show for the
home folks Wednesday,
June 7, as Sebewaing scored
an easy 6-1 decision. The
game was decided in the
third as the Sebewaing nine
scored three times to widen
their narrow 2-1 lead.

Collins limited Cass City
to four hits while his team-
mates were solving Helwig
for 10. Henry Cooklin, Ken
Lowe, Mike Murphy and
Dale Auslander picked up
the hits.

The Merchants hit several

Vitale to

appear hen
Mr. Enthusiasm, Detroil

Piston coach Dick Vitale
will be in Cass City and Car*
Wednesday, July 19, in r
fund raising project for Tus
cola County Big Brothers
Big Sisters.

His appearance is bein;
co-sponsored by Car*
Schools Community Servl
ices,

Vitale is scheduled to an
rive for a 4:15 p.m. pres
conference in Caro and thei
be in Cass City from 5:30-'
for a by-invitation-only din
ner for Thumb area coache
at the Charmont.

He then goes back to Can
for a general session for th
public in the high school
auditorium starting at 7:30

Tickets for the session will
be on sale at Old Wood Dm:
and Albee True Value Hard
ware in Cass City.

The former University o
Detroit basketball coach an*
athletic director usually geJ
$1,200 for a personal appear
ance, according to Bit
Brothers-Big Sisters Direct
tor Evelyn Gilbert. For h!
appearance here, he la ac
cepting a reduced fee o
9500.
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